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SIIVT4ARY

The actions of sympathonimetÍc drugs on blood vessels of the

the nabbit ear have been well documented. Many of the nesults wene

ôerived from expeninents using constant pn€asure penfusion techniques,

but in the pnesent study the constant volurne penfusion nethod of

de Ia Lande, Paton and l{aud (1964) was used, in which the tenperature

of the penfused vessels was adjusted to appnoxÍrnate conditions found

in vÍvo.

A fu::then modification of pnevÍous methods was the petfusion

of an isolated artery so arranged that dnugs cou1d be applied eithen

to the intnaluminal or the ext¡raluminal sunface of the arteny, and the

nesponses of drugs applied to eithen sunface of the vessel separately

neconded (de ta Lande, Cannell and Ì{atenson, 1966). Application of

this rnethod to study vasoconstniction pnoduced by nonad:renaline showed

the amÍne to be nuch mone active Íntnalumínally than extnaluninally.

Because of the known abilÍty of sympathetic nenve tenminals to take

up nonadnenaline, the possibility $tas ínvestigated that the low sensí-

tivíty of the antery to extnaluminal noradrenaline was due to uptake

by s5rmpathetic nerves in the wall of the anteny.

An establíshed histochernical rnethod designed to outline

s3rmpathetic nenve terrninals by causíng fluor:escence of the DêüFo-

transmitten substance (Falck, 1962) was applied to the :rabblt ean
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anteny and it was found that (in common wíth rnany other blood vessels)

the nabbit ea:: arterY possessed a dense netro¡rk of nonadnener:gic

fluo:rescent stnuctunes at the rnedial-adventltial bonder, and outside

the smooth rnuscle layen of the anteny. In the fluorescence studies

autofluorescence of centaÍn tissues was manked, and a method was

devised to use Evans blue dye to nodify the autofluonescence'

with confirmation of the positíon of the sympathetic nenves

intheantery,theroleofthenenvesintheuptakeandneleaseof

nonadnenaline was investigated, using cocaine to bloek uptake by

the nerves, ehronic denenvatíon of the arteny to destroy the nenvest

and resenpine to cause depletion of noradrenalirF in the artery'

one finding was that cocaine caused nuch greater potentiation of

e:<tnaluninal no:radrenal-ine than of intraluminal norad:renaline, and

the :results of the expeniments red to the forrnulation of an hypothesis

whÍch is presented in this thesis. A diagr:ammatíc model of an

arteny was used to explain diffenences in sensítivíty of the a:rtery

to intraLuminal and extr:alurninal no¡-ad::enalÍne '

Expenlmentsv¡eredesignedtoexaminetheeffectsonthe

artery of endogenous noradrenaline (r"eleased by nenve stimulation) '

It was found that cocaine caused potentíation of the resPonses to nerve

':
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stimulation but that the effects r:esembled potentiation of intra-

Iuminal nather than of extraluninal nonadnenalíne, a result not

neadily explained in terns of the hypothesis.

Tyramine, which has been shown to have both dinect and

indirect (nonadrenaline neleasing) actíons in the nabbit ean arterry

(Fanmer, 1966), was found ín the ptîesent study to be much mor:e

active extnaluminall-y than int::aluminall-y when êpplied to the ear

anteny. A ser:ies of expeniments was desígned to examine this

action of tlrnamine and an explanation fon the difference in

sensitivlties is pnesented using the modet hypothesis.

Comparisons welre also made of the responses of the isolated

perfused ear. and the ísolated penfused artery to sevenal synpatho-

mimetic dnUgs, in an endeavoun to locate the site of action of the

drugs ín the nabbit ear vessels.

Included in the study was an investigation of the vaso-

constr:icton effects of thiopentone and methohexitone in the rabbit

ear,. The bar"bitunate expeniments wene conducted to further test the

possÍbility that the constrícton actíon of thiopentone is due to

nelease of nor:adnenaline from ar"tery walts (Burnr 1960).
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CHAPTER T

C.ENERAL INTRODUCTION

the nabbit external ean is penfused with bLood through a dense

network of blood vessels which anastomose freely. These vessels ane

readily accessíbIe for experimental openative pnocedunes and for direct

obsenvation of thei:r size. The ear contains some cantilage and volun-

tar.y rnuscle, but most of its vascular system allows perfusion of skin

and othen superficial stnuctures, so the blood vessels of the ean ane in

close contact with the rabbitts envi::onment. It has been shown (Gnan3,

B1and and Canp, l-931) ttrat the nabbit ean is highly neactive to changes

in body tempenatune, and it is likely that the ean has an impontant nole

in ¡naintaining homeostasis in the nabbit.

The suitability of the rabbit ear as a modeL to pnovide Lnfon-

rnatÍon on the neunal contnol of blood vessels was rîecognised by a numben

of eanly wonkens. Fletcher. (1898) discussed the wonk of SchÍff, who in

186? obtained constriction of nabbit ea:r blood vessels by electnical

stimulation of the gneat auricular nerve in the norrnal ean (fígune 1.1),

and foÌlowing extinpation of the supenion cervical ganglion and some

post-gangLionic 'nerves to the ea:r. He concluded that the vasoconstnictor

fibnes of the gneat aunicular nenve arose fnom the spinal cond, and

passed in the noots of the cervical nervesn which send branches to the
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+Tail of rabbit

Figure 1.I

I
tn

A diagram of the erect left ear of a rabbit
shoning the convex surface of the ear as

seen from the midline of the skull, and

shor,ring the relative positions of the ventral-

(great) auricular nerver the central vein,
and the central (main) artery of the ear.
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great auricula:: nenve. Fletchen confir^med some of Schi.ff ts results and

made funthe:r observations. Fínstly, that vasoconstnicticn vras mor:e

evident in the dístal par"t of the artery aften stirnulation of the great

aunicuJ.ar: nerve" Secondly, that the pnoxirnal one-thind of the antery

showed a moderate constniction aften stinulation of the gneat au::iculan

nerve, and thindly, that the middle one-thírd of the anteny was little

affected by stimulation of this nerve. Hovreven, stimulatíon of the

cenvical sympathetic chain cause<i constniction of the whole antery, and

stirm¡Iation of the pre-gangllonic fibr^es leading to the stellate ganglion

caused effects which wene identical with stimulation of the gneat

auriculan nerve. Fletchern obsenved that the terrninal bifuncation of the

blood vessels in the ear was least affected by cenvical sympathetic

stimuLation. He made the intenesting observation that the application

of nicotine to the stellate gangJ-ion in the ::abbit abolished the res-

ponse to stimulation of the cenvical sympathetíc chain eentnal to the

stellate ganglion. Pnior to this, Langley (fege) had reported the

results of nenve stinulation of vasoconstricto:: fibnes to the nabbit

ear. Langley found that the majority of the vasoconstricton fibnes nan

in the extennal carotid branch from the supeníon cervical ganglion.

Stimulatíon of this branch caused constriction of the whole anteny, but

the effect was slight at the base of the ea:r. However:, stimulation of

the thind cervical nerve caused vasculan constniction near: the tip of

the ean. Often in Langleyts experiments two-thinds of the arteuy
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constrieted but the one-thi:rd near the base díd not. The wo:rk of Schifft

Fletctrer arrd Langley suggested the following possíbilities¡

1. That the vasoconstnicton fib:res in the gneat aunicula':r nenve

reacÌ¡ the ean artery via the steLlate gangÌion of the :rabbit'

2. That ce:rvical ner|¡es, possibly the thind cs¡¡ical nel\te'

supply constrictor fibnes to vessels in the tip of the ea::t

and that these fibnes are corrtalned in the gneat auriculan

nerve.

3 Most of the vasoconstnictor fibnes pass in the e:<terr¡al

carotid bra¡¡eh of the supenion eenvical ganglion'

Gaskell (1880) published a paper on effects of changes in

acidity or alkalinity on isol-ated fuog heants, and the blood vessels

in the per:fused leg of the fuog. By neasuning the nate of flov¡ of

effluent fi:om the penfused fnog leg, GaskeII found that lactic acid

incneased the ealibne of blood vessels, æd that alkaline solutions

dirninished the size of the vessels, as judged by the decrease in flow of

effluent fnon the penfused lirfrb. Disqussing the possibility that the

alkaliníty on acidity of the tissues affected vascular tonet Gaskell

r,rnote the following passage, aptly descníbing obse::rrations which in many

respects a:le consistent with modern concepts:

,,Ie there øry Lì,kelihood þhat the nusele of the amallet æteries
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thoula be affected by the nah.ue of the Lyryh fhuid of the tiesue they

stryply? tuom uhat ie î<nø,¡¡t of the stm¿eture of the æterioLes it eeqns

híghly pnobable that sueh must be the ease. We find ín them ø¿ í'tmer

e1astie menbræte intemtening beã'¿een the blood streøtt ætd the ueLL

cleoeLoped mueeu\æ Lqer, uhí'te the ottter eLastie lnyen ie abeent' the

adpentiþia Lyì.ng ínmediateLy against the nuseulæ eoat. Tlús aà)entitia

ie conpoeed. of Loosely eompacted flbtes eorúæining spaces tithín theit

meshes uhieh are ítt aLL pt'obab¿L¿W eontirutous uith the spaces of the

tissue ítself. W¿th euch ctr ffiØlgement as this it seems highhy pnobabte

that the naked ruse¡Lan fibres of the emallen apterùes ¡¡ust be eontirnmLLy

bathed by the Lymph fluid of the tisette they euppLy' øtd that it is the

eozetit¡.tion of thís fluíd uhí,eh nwet infLuenee thqt rathet tîwt' that of

the bLood eireu.Lating ín their interior."

Gaskellrs asswnption was that the tonicíty of the blood vessels

was in fact due to the alkalinity of the tissue fluids.

Funthen intenest in the perfusion of blood vessels was taken by

Rischbieten (1913) who nepo:rted experiments in which the isolated nabbit

ear ï¡as penfused with a physiological saline solution' Rischbiete:r

cnedits Bissenrski as the oniginator of the method. The BÍssemski rnethod

(as neponted by Rischbieten) was to bleed a nabbit and then remove the

ears. A cut was made in the gap between the two pnotruding cantilages

on the dorso-nedial. aspect of the ean and the postenion auniculan antery
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located medial to the great aunicula:: nerve. Qne centÍn¡etne of the

arteny was isolated, and a cannula inse:rted into the lumen of the arterlrt

whích $¡as then ligated at the base of the ear. A physiological saline

solution was syninged through the artery until fluid emenging firorn the

veins becarne c1ean. The ea¡ was fixed unde:r a glass plate, and the

cannula connected to a burette contaínÍng physiologíca1 saline solution

maintained at a Pnessure of 30-40 centímet::es of the fluid' The saline

was allowed to flow thnough the ear and the fLuid ernerging fnom the vein

was collected and the dnops counted. The BÍssemskí method was used by

othen wonkens with little vaniation in principle (Bunn and Dr¡ttar 1948;

Bunn and Hutcheon, 1949; Miyake' 1952). Rischbieten examined the vaso-

constricton effects of ad::enaline and h5rpophysin'

Feldbe:rg (1926) stated that thene vtas dor:bt about the pnecise

ínnenvation of the vessels of the nabbit ear. Howeven, expeniments

showing changes in the dianeter of the vessefs had p::ovíded evidence of

vasoconst:ricton fibnes. Peldbe:rg pointed out that the externaf ear of

the ::abbit is supplied by the fifth and seventh c:ranial nenves, while

the facial nerve, the au:ricufo-ternponal nelfve , and the nenves fi:on cl

and C2 also innenvate the ean. Peldbe::g said that the sensory nenves of

the ea:: came fi:om the aunieulo-temponar nernre and fnom cr and c2' Aften

e:<tinpation of the supe::io:r cenvícal ganglion the blood vesseLs wer:e at

finst dÍlated, but only for a few days. Dilatation pensisted longen in
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the central a:rtery than in the othen ear vessels, Feldbeng found that

fo:r conplete denerr¡atíon ít was essentíal to nemove the stellate ganglíon,

and descnl5ed a ¡nethod fon íts:removal. Aften nemoval of both the

superion ce:rvical ganglion and the stellate gangÌion the vessels nemained

dilated. In two out of three nabbits whene only the stellate ganglion

was renoved the dllatation pensisted. A funther obsert¡ation by Feldbeng

was that the vasodilaton distribution was the same as the sensory nenve

distnibution, and neanly the same as the distnibution of vasoconstrícton

fibnes. He concluded that:

1. The vasoconstricton fib:res fon the extennal eall run in the

posterion facial nerve, the ventnal (great) auricular nerve

and the donsal auniculan neltve. Consüricto:: fib:res of the

postenion facíal nerve pass Ín the superion cenvical ganglion

and those of the ventnal and donsal auricular nerves in both

the supenion ce:rvical ganglion and the stellate ganglíon

(although the donsal aunicular nerve obtained very few fibnes

fnom the stellate ganglion).

2. Vasodilato:r fibnes r.t¡n ín the ventral and do:rsal au:riculan

nerves. They could not be found in the auniculo-temponal

nerve. Each nerve supplies a special negion sirnilan to the

sensony dist:ributíon of the auniculo-tenrponal nerve. Feldbeng

suggested a standand tenminology fon these nerves, the antenion

auniculan nelr\¡e should be cal-Ied the ventnal aunicula:r and
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that the posterior aunicular. nerve should be called the

dorsal aunicular nerve.

Feldbeng stirm¡lated th.e sepanate nelr/es and mapped out the

:regions whene the bLood vessels hlere constnicted following nerve stimu-

lation. tle found that the ventral aunicula:r nerve supplied an anea at

the distal and medial bonder of the ean and that the do::sal auricula:r

nerve supplied Constnictor fibres to the late:ra1 and distal portion of

the ear. The proxímal half of the ean constnÍcted on stimulation of the

periphenal end of the cut s5rmPathetic Derve.

Gnant, Bland and Carnp (1931) employed direct obsenvation of ea:r

vessels exposèd to col-d. llith only the distal par:t of one ear. irrnensed

Ín cold water, heat was lost and body tempe:natu:re was quíck1y lowened'

although the ea:r tempenatune fluctuated. Duning and afte:r exPosure to

cold the èäpi3-lanies :remained constricted but the nesistance vessels

(ante:rioles and pne-capillarly sphintens) dilated and considenable

anastomosis occr¡rned. Gnant, Bland and Camp neported that the mecha-

nism of the vasodilatation was obscure but lras Probably not mediated by

histamine. They descnibed the effects of denenvation caused by cutting

the ventnal and do¡rsal aunieulan nerves and by nemoving the supenion

cenvicâI gangS-ion. This dene::vatÍon pnoduced dilated vessel-s no longen

nesponding to changes in body tempenature and they confirrned that the

aunicula:r branch of the tnigeminal nert¡e stili supplied sensory fibnes
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to the basal pant of the latenal sunface of the ean. Howeven, the dener-

vated ean sti1l gave the usual- responses to distal one-thind cooling.

Even aften tnigeninal section some of the nenves remained (as shown by

hístological section) and these nerves nan fnom the ar.¡ricular bnanch of

the vagus (tt¡at is Arnoldrs nenve as described ín the rabbit by Loven in

1870) but which was known by Schiff in 1867 (according to Gnant, Bland

and Camp). Annoldrs nerve supplied the pnoximal- half to two-thi:rds of

the ear chiefly on the Iateral, but also on the donsal sunface, and díd

not namify in the distal one-third of the ean. In the intact animal it

contained both sensory and vasomoton fib:res. The vasoconstníction of the

areas on the latenal and donsal surfaces, and including the cent:ral

artery, pnoduced by eJ-ectrícal stimulation of A:rnoldls nerve, did not

occutl afte:r nemoval of the supeníon ce:rvical ganglion. Thus the vaso-

moton fibnes of this ne¡rt¡e must come via the supe::ior cervical gangJ-íon.

By combining thein obsen¡ations with those of Feldbeng (tSZ0) Grant'

Bland and Camp su¡nmanised the nerrve supply to the nabbit ear as follows:

Sensony nerves

The ventral (gneat, anterion) auniculan ner¡¡e.

The postenion, (dorsal), au:ricular nerve.

The auniculo-temponal bnanch of the tnigeminal nerr¡e.

The aunicular b::anch of the vagus nerrte (Annoldrs nerve).

1

2

3

4
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SympaÏhetic ner:ves

Post-ganglionic sJ¡npathetic fibnee emanate fi:om the supenion

ce¡.t¡ical and stel-Iate ganglía. Fibnes fnorn the supenion cer"vical

ganglion pass to the ear thnough the bnanches of the motor facial nerve'

the ventnal and donsal auniculan nerves, and thnough Annoldts nerve.

The fib:res fnom the stel-late gangLion pass by way of its ventebral ramus

to the ventnal and donsal aunicular nenres. The au:ricular bnanch of the

tnigeminal nenve camÍes vasomoton fibnes fon some of the ea:l vessels.

Funther wonk by G:rant (1935) described dinect obse:¡¡ation of the

vessêIs and nerves of the nabbit ean before and after denervation. Aften

denenvation dil-atation oecur::ed, but gnadually vessel tone netu:rned to

nonmal. The two eans then gave equal constnicton responses to vanious

sti¡nuli. However, G:rant noted that body tenpenatunes had less effect on

the state of the blood vessel-s of the dene::vated ean. An intenesting

obsenr¡ation vras that the rectal temperatune was usual-Iy ZoC highen than

the tempenatuÍ,e of the ean, the normal nectal temperatune being 39oCt

and the ean tempenatu:re 37o. Gnant found evidence of only const:ricton

fib::es to the ::abbit ean vessels. There vrere greatly incneased r:es-

ponses to alnost aIl stirnuli aften denervation, and there I¡raS no

diffenence in the effect of total denervatíon colrparecl with e>rtinpation

of the supenion cervical ganglion. Gnant suggested that an adnenaline-

like sr-¡bstance neleased duning musculanr or nervous activÍty caused
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constrLctíor¡ in the sensitÍsed vessels of the denervated ea:r' He said

that thís did not come from the pituitany on fnom the adnenal glands.

G::ant also found that histamine dilated the small eatl vesseLs and con-

stnicted the largen arte:ries o confirrning the wonk of Feldbeng Og27).

Gnant and Thompson (1963) neporrted on the nerve supply to blood

vessels in the rabbít extqrnal ean and the association of cholineste¡:ase

with this nerve supply. Gnant and Thornpson found cholínesterase to be

distributed thnoughout the counse of the nentes. They also neponted that

so{ne s3rmpathetic nerve fibnes survived ganglionectony and some even

sunvived'rtotal denertrationt!. It was found that cholineste:rase activity

was halved by ganglionectony and vintually abolished by supenfunposing

sensor?y nerve sectíon.

Penfusion of the rabbit ean via the canotid anteny aften

decapitation was employed by Gaddum and KwÍatowski (1938). OutfLow

through a venous cannula was measuï'ed using an outflow reco:rden. Gaddum

and Kwiatowski exa¡nined the constricton actions of ephed::ine on the

bÌood vessels of the nabbit ear.

Bunn and Dutta (1948) perfused the nabbit ea:r in two waysr using

the penfusion method of Gaddum and Kv¡iatowski (1938), and the method

described by Rischbiete:r, employing the outflow reco:nden of Stephenson

(1949). They examined the effects of atzropine, benadryl, pethidine,
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procaine and quinÍdine in the ear, which all lnhibited the constnictor

action of adrenalÍne. Gowdey (1948) penfused the raÞbit ea:r'by the

rnethod of Gad'durn and Kwiatowski and demonstrated a lreversal by tolazoline

of the ccnstnicton action of adnenaline on the raÞbit ean bl-ood vessels.

Eurr¡ and Hutcheon (fg+g) neported the constricton actlør of nonadrenalíne

in rabbit eetn vessels and found this to be nevensed by tolazoliner as stas

that of ad:renaline. Luduena, Ananenko, Siegrm:nd and Millen (1949)

studied the vasoconst:ricto:r effects of laevo and de:G:ro adnenaline and

nonad:renaline on the perfused r,abbit ean. They found that I-no:radnenaline

lrâs one-êDd-a-ha1f to two-and-a-ha1f times as potent as l-adnenaline,

and that l-no:radnenaline was twelve to eighteen tÍmes more potent than

d-noa¡adrenaline, as vasoconstricto:rs in the :rabbit ean.

Miyake (fgsZ) investigated the potentiatÍng effects of eocaine

and p:rocaine on the p::esson response to adnenalíne in nabbit ean blood

vessels. Miyake pe:rfused by the nethod of rrPissemskirt but pnobably

meaning Bissemski quoted by Rischbieten, (fStS). Miyake found that

cocaine and pnocaine potentiated vasoconstniction by adnenaline, and

¡nade the irnpo:rtant obsenvation that enz1rme inhibition alone was not res-

ponsible fon the potentiation of ad:renaline by cocaine, and by p:rocainet

in the nabbit ea:r.

The nabbit ear was now established fon use as a vaseulan nodel.
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Howeven, the penfusion methoôs used did not always p:rovide stable

eþeninental conditions. The penñrsed ear ar¡d the penñrsion fluid we¡'e

nonnally at room temPeratulier and the penfusion System alLoled pnolonged

const:rl.ction of the ean vessels, wlth consequently long exPosufes to

penfused dgrgs. A majon impnovenent Ín the technigue of recondíng fuom

the perfused :rabbit ean was that enploye<l by de la Lande, Paton and tlaud

(fg64) in whích a constant volu¡ne purnp delivened physlologlcal saline

solution heated to g7oC, and bubbled with a nixtune of 5â carbon dioxíde

in o:qrgen. Flow ¡ates and tenperatu:res appnoachíng those found with

Ín vivo conditions allov¡ed none accurate observations of changes in

vessel tone, measuning changes in pnessu:re in the per:fusion system as

changes in diarneten of the penñrsed vessel-s.

de la Lande, Paton and llaud also perfi:sed the isolated centnal

ear artery, and the synpathetíc innervation of thís a::tery v¡as subse-

quently examined by de Ia Lande and Rand (1965). The penñrsion system

was funthe:r modified by de Ia Lande, Cannell and tlatenson (1966) to

pnovide separate obsenvations of lresponses to the l-nülalurninal and

extnaluminal appLication of dnugs. This enabled compa:risons to be nade

of the sensitivity of the intnaluminal and extralunínal su:r aces' with an

oppontunity to obser:,r¡e the behaviou:r of dnugs diffusing into the blood

vessel wall. A system lilas not¡¡ available to obtaÍn infonmation on the

behavíoun of a variety of dnugs acting on the bLood vessels of the rabbit
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ear arid particularly on the centnal ante:ry of the nabbit ean.

The development by Falck (1962) of the fluoreecent histocÌ¡emical

ideatification of eatecholamines ín nenve tiEsuen made possiSle the com-

bíned monphological- and penfusion studies neponted in this thesis

Exa¡nination of tt¡e a¡ratomical stnuctune of the central anteny of the

rabbit ean and the arrangement of its sympathetic nerves, aided the

design of experiments which we:re to test the role of the nenves in the

fi.rnctíon of the ante::y. A panticulan nenve function examined was that

of consenvatlon of s¡rmpathetic transmftte:r substance by its re-

absonption into the nenves. Until neeently the sympathetic ner:ve

transmítter sìrbstance in the rabbit ean was thought to be adnenaline,

as Gaddum and Kwiatowski (1938) :reponted the Presence of significant

amounts of adnenaline :released in the ear by ephedr:ine. Outschoorn

(Ig52) found that nonadnenaline was the p::edominant amine ín the nabbit

ean. tte La Lande and Head (feOZ) took segments of rabbit ear altery

and estirnated catecholamine content by fluorimetnic assay. They found

nonadnenal-ine to be the p:redcrninant amine pnesent in thís vesseL. This

findíng is supponted by fluonescence histochemical studies of the eentral

artepJf which suggest that nonadnenalíne is pnesent in discnete aneas in

the walL of the vessel (de la Lande and flate:rson, 19674'; lfate:rson and

Smale,1967).
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Scope of pnojggT

The pnesent proJect waa commenced oniginally to comPa:?e the vaso-

constnicton activÍty of the barbiturate anaesthetic d:rugs thiopentone

and methohexitone, and to fu:rthen test the h5rpothesis presented by Burn

and Hobbs (fgsg) that thiopentone caused consü:iction of the ea:r vessels,

and that this was induced by the nelease of no:radnenaline' Cornpanisons

were made wíth othen sympathomimetíc substances and ctranging sensítívity

to no:radrenaline became a p:roblem in the assessment of :lesults ' There-

fore the natu:re of the vascular sensitivity ehanges $Ias studied in

gneaten detail. This involved histological as well as phannacologÍ-ca1

studies on the ean artery. As a nesult' an exPerimental hypothesis has

been developed which has pnoved useful in intenpnetíng the nol-e of the

sympathetic nenves in nesponses of the antery to centain d:rugs' Reports

of the histological and pharmacological studies on the ean artery fonn

a major pant of this thesis, and are Presented accondingly in the

eanlien chaPters. fn laten chapters the nesults of companisons of the

actÍvity of the nabbit ean and its isolated centnal. artery ane pr''esentedt

and ane followed by the nesufis of the banbiturate expeniments'
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CHAPTER 2

PIORPI-PLOGICAL SNJDTES

I{hen the present study r^ras com¡nenced, the main inforrnation on

the nelationship between nerves and blood vessels of the rabblt ean

was that denived firon the classícal studies of Grant and his coworke¡'s'

(Gnant, Bland and carnp, 1931; Anmin and G¡rant, 1953; Annin, Grant,

Thompson and ÎÍcknen, 1953; Gnant and Thornpson, 1963). TheÍ:r

findings have been described in the lotnoductony chapte:r of this thesís,

and in sì,rmmary conprised evidence that the main a¡'te:ry of the :rabbit

ear was associated with a dense netwonk of nenve fibnes' some of whioh

showed stnong staÍnÍng fon cholinesterase. This ís eonsistent with

the findings of Holton and Rand (fgOZ) who found physiological evidence

fon the prlesence of cholinergic netrrres in the nabbit ear.

Histological evidence fon a synpathetic innervation was found by

Gnant and Thompson, (1963), who noted that many of the nerves accom-

panying the btood vessels of the pe:richondrium of the ean degenenated

aften removaL of the honolatenal supenior cenvical ganglion. The

bíoassay data of Bunn and Rand (tgSB) indicated that the skin of the

rabbit ea:r contained nonadnenaline and this was Presumably associated

with sympathetic nerves Ín the traLls of the blood vessels. Physiolo-
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gical evidence of Gaddum and Kwiatowski, (tg3e), and Stinson (f961)'

that the vessels of the rabbit ean constríoted foltowlng synpathetlc

post gangtionic and centnal antery peri-antenial stlrm¡lation consti-

tuted furthen evidence that noradnenengic or adnenengic fibnes were

present and wene closely associated wíth the ante:ry wa1t. Laten de la

Lande, paton and l{aud, (tseu¡ and de Ia Lande and Rand, (1965) showed

that small segments of the Ísolated rirajon ean anteny we:re híghly

sensitive to the constrictor. effects of peni-arteríal stÍmulation,

and the effects wene chanactenistical.ly those elÍcited by excitation

of sympathetic nerves. These pnoperties of the ísolated anteny we:re

abolished by nemovaÌ of the honolate¡ral supenion cenvical ganglion

in the nabbit one to three weeks pneviously. Hence the cc¡nbined

physiological and hÍstologlcal evidence pointed stnongly to extensíve

sympathetic innenvation of the central a:rteny of the nabbit ea:r.

A najon limitatíon of the classícal techníques used by Gnant

and othen wonkens was that they failed to reveal the true natune of

the nenves sulrnounding the ean a:rtenies, although the dense g:round

ple:ors was shown in sorne detail by Gnant and Thonpson. It seemed

appropniate thenefone to apply the fluonescent histochenical method

developed by Falak (fSOZ¡, which shows the locatLon of catecholamines

in tíssues, to the pnoblem of establishing the pnecíse disüributÍon

of the sympathetlc innervation in ttre central anterry of the rabbit ear.
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ltre advantage of the Falek ¡nethod is that it detects localised concentra-

tions of catecholamines and henee serves to híghlight those nerves whích

ane rich in eynrpathetic neurrotnansmitten, that is the fine nerttte

ter¡ninale wt¡ich may escape regolution Þy classical ltght ml'cnoscopy.

It had already been shown Ln sectl.ons of bnain and othen tlssues that

blood vessels sholred fluonescence chanactenistic of nonadnenallne only

in itre outen porrtion, or ädventítía of the vessel. (Falck, 19ez¡

Norbeng and Hamberger, 1964; Fuxe and Sedvall, 1965¡

In prelininary expeniments, attempts were made to aPPIy

the Falck rnethod to str^etched pnepanations of the ea:r antery, etploying

modifications descníbed fon the inis by Malmfons (1965). In a few

pnepanations a dense netwonk of fluorescent st:euctunes ltas seen, but

the attempts wene abandoned as the artery waLl was too thíck. It

was evídent that only application of the technique to thín sections

of the anteny would neveal useful infornation.

A numben of pnoblems ltere encountened Ín applying the

Falck method to arte4¡ sectlons. the technique as used by Falck

Ínvolved fneeze dryíng of the tíssue, er<posure to fonnal,dehyde gas

to convent the amÍnes (nonadrenaline wíLL be assuned unless otherwÍse

índicated), to isoquinolínes. The tf.ssues were blocked in panaffin wax

and sectioned. One pnoblem ln applying the ¡nethod to the :rabbít ear
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îes difficulty in handling small segments of isoLated anteny, and

anothen was that the companison of segments of penfused anterry and

unperfused control-s nequined pr:olonged storage of some antenies.

Littl,e fluonescence due to formaldehyde tneatment l^tas detected untíI

the panafonmaldehyde powder used was standa:rdised fon water content

(Hambengen, Malmfons and Sachs, 1965).

In the pr.esent study the Falck rnethod wås used successfully

in mone than 200 anter.íes. The specificity of the method for

noradnenaline was tested in sevenal ways.

Reserpine pnetneatmento and chronic sympathectomy'

pnocedunes which are known to cause disappearance of

noradrenalíne fnom tissues.

Replenishment of the tissues with exogenous non-

adnenaline aften depletion caused by resenpine.

The tests of specificity fon catecholamíne fluores-

cence descnibed by Falek and owrnan, (tg6S) and the

bonohydníde specificity test of Cornodi, Hillarp and

Jonsson, (1964).

Development and application of a method using Evans

blue dye to eliminate the intenfenence caused by

1

2

3

4
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autofl-uorescence.

In an associated study, de ].a Lande and Head, (IsOZ),

analysed the artery dinectly by the fluonimetníc

method of von Eulen and Lishajko, (tgS9), fon the

presence of nonadrenaline and adnenaline.

The nelevant expenimental pnocedunes and results ane described

ín detail. Refenence is also made to nesults obtained in othen

tissues. The latten tissues wene those which wene included fo:r

comparative purposes, such as nat and guinea pig inis and nat fat pad,

and tissue such as dental pulp whene neady availability offened a useful

oppontunity fon exploning the innenvatÍon of blood vessels in the human.

Howeven, the bulk of the studies in this chapten a:re devoted to the

monphology of the :¡abbit ea:r antery. It is emphasised that these

studies we¡re in most ínstanees carnied out concunnently with physiol,o-

gical studies on the anterry, and ane descnibed sepanatel-y only to

facíLitate pnesentation.

5
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MATERIALS A¡.ID METHODS

A Histology

1. of sections of the ear arterY

Male and fenale lop-eared rabbits were anaesthetised wlth

urethane, 2 g::ans/Kg ÍnfiraPenitoneal-ly. The central ea:r atteny was

exposed by blunt dLssectlon and a segnent at least 1 crn long excísed

fuon¡ the pnoximal pant of the ear. The antery was tied with cotton

thnead to a wine fname (Plgune 2.1) stnetching beíng avoided, and

fnozen in a mixtr¡:re of acetone and dny ice. (Fujiwana, Tanaka, llonJo

and Okegawa, 1965). The fnarne and a:rtery vrerle napidly tnansfe¡rred to

a fr.eeze dnyíng appa:ratus (Thenmovac, Model FD/3) which had been

pneviously eooled to rninlmise the nisk of thawing of the tissue. Freeze

dnying was continued fon from 12 houns (fon thin specimens') to lZ houns

(for the thíckest specinens) at tempe:ratunes of -SOoC to -35oC, and

pt essures of 2O-50 micnons of menou:ly. The tÍssue was r:emoved fnom

the fueeze dnyer: and placed in a one litne glass jan with 5 gnams of

parafo¡rnaldehyde powden (Menck) whÍch had been sto:red oven sulphurLc

acíd fo:¡ at least one week at a ne]-ative hurnidity of 70eo (See appendix,

page 5 ). The jan üras covened wíth a metal lid, sealed with a rubbe:r

:rÍng, and placed in an oven pneheated to SOoC fon either one hou:r on

fon three houns. The selection of one or three houns depended on the
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Showing method of holding segments of artery

during freeze drying and formaldetryde treatment'

L
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particular amine unden investigation, namely nonadnenalÍne on ad:renallne

respectívely. Falck and Ov¡man (tgOS) showed that heating foæ one hout'

was necessany fon the devefopment of the nonadnenaline fluophone, and

fon thnee houns fon developnent of the adrenaline fì¡ophone.

The forrnaldehyde treated tissue ltas vacuum infittnated with

panaffin wax at OooC and blocked in panaffin wax. T:ransvense sectíons

wene cut at 5 to 7 mic:rons thickness and funther PrePared as follows;

(i)

(ii)

Tissue ùreated with forrnatdehyde vapour fo:r one

houn was mounted in Entellan (Merck) and xylol

mixture.

Tissue tneated fon th:ree hcn'rns r'¡as mounted in

Iiquid pa:raffln, since onganie solvents such as

xylol g:reatly neduce adnenaline, but not non-

adnenaline fluorescenoe (Falck and Owman' L965)'

The sections vlere examined with a Leitz Ontholux mic:ro-

scope. Fluonescence was p:roôuced with an HBo 200 mercu:ry vapoun J-amp

using a 3 mm sehott BG 12 excitation filten, and 490 to 53O ¡nillini'cl\qt

ba:¡nie:r fil-te:rs. A Leitz Orthomat camera and Kodak Photoflure film

wene used fo:r photognaphy. Eithen an oil irrnension dank field
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condenser or a phase eontrast system and dry da:'k field condense:l were

used . Photognaphic elqlosunes vanied fnorn 90 seconds to mone than 5

minutes.

The above procedune díffers f:rom that of FaLek in the

following points (see diagnan in figune 2,2\;

I. The method of rapíd fneezing was the acetone/

dny ice nethod descnibed fon fluonescence

studies by Fujlwara, Tauaka, HonJo and Okegawa

(fg6S), wheneas Falck used isopentane cooled

in liquid nÍtnogen.

2, Afte:r completion of fr-eeze dnying, the pre-

paratÍons were tr:ansfen::ed dinectly to the

jar containing panafonmal.dehyde, wheneas

Palck used a perlspex box containing phosp\onus

pentoxide as a dessicant to p:rotect the

specimens fnom moist aín duning t:ransfer to

numbened neceptacles. fn the pnesent stqdy

specimens wene identified by colouned

cotton (fon tying to fuames) and by numbered

containens.
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of stretched tíssues

Inis m¡scle(i)

InisesfuomalbínoguineaPigsrratsãnd:rabblts

wene fuequently used as conparative on conüîo-l pn'epa:naticrrs to test the

validity of the technique, particulanly when occasÍonal a¡teríes un-

expectedly failed to show fluo:reseence. (Usually such failures were

found to be due to impenfect fneeze drying th:rough Po!{er failure or

leaks in the system, or to unsuitable waten content of the pa:rafopmal-

dehyde).

The iníses l¡ere süretched on glass stides and

ain dnied oven phosphonrs pentoxide fO:r at least one houn (Malmfons'

1965). After drying the pnepanations we:re tneated with forrnaldehyde

vapour in the same way as the fneeze d:ried tÍssue. They wene examíned

immediately aften fornaldehyde treatment, usually unnounted, but sorne

wene mounted in the media used fon the arteny'

(ii) EpididYmal nat fat

The tissue ltas used since it contains senotonin

(Ín rnast cells) as well as symPathetíc ne1ntes ín srnall blood vessels'

The nats Ìrêr,e stl¡nned and bled, and the epididymal fat stretched on a

glass slide and then üreated ln an identícat fashion to the inis (see

above).
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(iií) Au:ricles

The aunícle of the toad rtBr:fo maninuetr was used as

an example of a sympathetlcal-ly innenrrated tissue rich in adtrenaline

rathen than nonadnenal-ine (quoted by Coope:r, de Ia Lande and Tylenr 1966).

Au¡ricles fnom the Sleepy LÍzand t'Tíliqua nugosaft which contain malnly

noradr:enalíne (Coope:r, de Ia Lande and Tyle:r, 1966) wene used fon com-

pa::ison. The at¡nicles were stretched on glass slides and subsequently

pnepaned ín an identical fashion to the ítrls muscle (see above).

(iv¡ Rabbit and human dentaL pulp

Rabbit dental pulp was selected as a furthen example

of vaseulan tissue fnom the rabbit which allowed companison with the

int:ranunal innenvation observed in the ea:r blood vessels. Howeven,

in view of the neady availability of human dental PufP, and the paucÍty

of histological information on s¡rmpathetic innenvation of hwnan blood

vessels, the opportunity was taken to examíne blood vessels in hwnan

pulp. Rabbit dental. pulps wene taken fnon teeth extnacted fuom nabbits

anaesthetised wíth urethane, and the human puJ.ps were taken fnom teeth

extnacted using local anaesthesia. (See appendix page 5 ). The pulp

tissue was t:reated as follows:

Pu1ps wene extirpated after exbraction of the

teeth, fuozen in acetone and dny ice míxtune , and tneated and sectioned
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by the same pr?oced.ures as used fon the rabbit ea:r antery.

3. Othen histological pnocedunes

Standaz'd rnethods of sectíoníng and staining artenies fo:r

ondínany tight micnoscopy were as follows:

Segments of anteny wene fixed in fonnal saline, dehydnated

and clea::ed befone blocking in paraffin wax, rnelting point 6OoC.

Sections wene cut at 5 to 7 ¡nicnons thickness and were stained with

Van Gieson stain, although some wene stained with Mallony and Oncein

stains to demonstrate elastíc fibres.

In many expeniments senial sections of fireeze-d:ried

fonmaldehyde treated ante:ry we::e stained with Van Gíeson stain afte:r

dewaxing and cleaning. This was done to ensune that no gtloss nor-

phological changes occur:red in the fnozen and formaldehyde tneated

a:rtenies.

4. Tests of specifícity

The following tests wene applied to show that the methods

used were specific fon catecholamines:

Some sections of fonmaldehyde tneated tissue

we:re floated on water befone mounting, as

(i)
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$rater ellminates catecholamine f,luonescence (Palck

a¡rd Owman, 1965 ) .

(iÍ) So¡ne tissr¡e $ras treated by the usual nethodsr witþ

the exception that no paraforrnaldehyde v¡as pnesent

in the jan dunÍng the heat tneatment.

(iii) The bonohydnide test fon speciflcity of catecholamlne

fluonescence (Co:rrodí, HiLLanp and Jonsson' 1964)

was applíed. Sections of forrnaldehyde tneated

a:rteníes we:le washed in 0 .19, sodíum bonohydnide

dlssolved ín 90% isopnopanol. They wene late:r

ne-exposed to fo:rmaldehyde vaPoull. fueat

diffículty vras expenienced in netaining the very

small sections of artery on slides duníng these

procedures.

5. El-lm].nation of ar¡tofluo:rescence

The following pnocedune was developed to eliminate auto-

fluorescence in the nabbit ean ante:ry. Evans blue dye 50 Ug/rnl in

lbebs bicanbonate solution was penfused fon I0 minutes, wÍth both

infiraluminal and extnaluminal surfaoes of the ante:ry exposed tÓ the

perfirsate. The dye was applied befone forrnaldehyde tneatment and
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exa¡nínation of the artery using fluoreeeence micr¡oscoPy.

To test the effect of the dye on catecholamine fluo:rescence

in anothen tl-ssue inises fuom two a)-bino guinea pigs wene tneated by

the nethod of MaLmfors (tg65). The inis fnom the lefL eye was placed

in a solution of Evans blue, 50 Ug/ml, in l(:pebs bica:rbonate SoÌution fon

l0 ninutes while the contnalatenal inis was placed in l(:rebs bicanbonate

solutíon. After ain-dnying and for¡naldehyde vapour" tneatment the

stnetched i:rises l¡{ere examined by fluonescence mlc¡'osqoPy.

E\rrthen sections of anteny welre PllePaned by standand

histological methods following fíxation in fon¡nal sal-ine. Some

sectÍons þtelre stained fon l0 minutes with Evans blue S0Ug/ml, and

eompaned with unstained sectíons usíng fluorescence microscoPy'

B T:reatment of animaLs

1. Denenvation of ante:ries

This was cannied out by :removal of the homo lateral

supe¡ion ce:nrica} ganglion one to four weeks pnevlously. Details

alle presented on page 3.16.
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2. Resenpine pretneatment

Rese:rpine was dissolved Ín 208 asco)lbic acíd and eíthen

ínjected intnape:ritoneally 3 to 72 houns pneviously on inJected íntna-

venously % to t+ houns before nemoval of the arteny. Details of dosage

are presênted on page 3.I8.

3. íshment of no:radnenalíne

The above pnocedunes I and 2 we:re intended to cause the

disappea:nance of nonadnena-line fr-om the anterlr wall-. In orde:r to

:replace nonadnenal.ine in the arte:ny wal[, the following pnooedu:le ,

based on that of Malrnfors (tgOS), was evolved.

(i) In vivo expeniments

Three rrabbits anaesthetieed with unethane

neceíved a dose of nesenpine 2.5 ng/kg intnavenously, foLlowed two

houns laten by nialamide 100 nîg/kg int:rapenÍtoneal-ly. Two hou:rs

later one anteny was removed and placed in lþebs bica:rbonate solutíon

fon 10 minutes. Immediately folJ-owing excision of the anteny the ¡:

:rabblt was gÍven 0.5 mg/kg of nonadrenaline Íntnavenously over a peniod

of 5 minutes, and the anteny fnom the opposite eatr nemoved. The two

a:rte:ries we:¡e then treated histochemically (desc:ribed on page 2.6) fon

nonadnenaLine.
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(ii) In vitno experíme4ls-

In 5 expeni¡nents, noradnenaline was depleted wíth

neser'¡rine, and neplenished in the isolated penfused antezy. The cent:raL

a:rtenies fnom both ea:1s were penfused by the single cannula method

(page g tl) for 30 mínutes. Resenpine, 50 gg/rnl was ::eci:¡culated f:rom

a volurne of IO0 mI fon 15 nrinutes, whíIe l(:rebs bica:rbonate solution

was recirrq¡lated ín the opposite ean antery fnom a similan containen.

Flresh pieces of anteny wene taken fnorn each ean befone commencement of

penfusion, and p:repared fon fneeze dnying. Two hcurs afte:r the

nese?pine penfirsion, nialarnide 2 mg/ml was necirrculated in both anteries

ftrom a volume of 100 ml fon 15 minutes, Aften a firzthe:r two houns ' a

píece of the distal end of each artery !,ras :removed and pfepaned fon

fieeze dnying. A penfusion of noradrenaline 20 ng/rnl was penfused

thnough the :rese:rpinised and contnol antenies for 10 minutes, and

nonadnenaline 10 ug/ml was added to the extnalumína1 fluid in the organ

bath. Aften 5 rninutes the nonadrenaline was washed out, and the antenies

pe:rfused with tGebs solution for 5 mÍnutes. Both nernaining segnents

of the antenies l¡elle Pnepaned fo:r fueeze dryÍng. The six pieces of

anteny wene then freeze d:ried, fonmaldehyde tneated, and exarnined by

fluonescence micnoscopy as desc:ribed on pages 2.6 to 2.8'
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fn 4 expenl.ments slnllar depletlon of nonadnenallne

was followed by attempted nepletLon ln the preaence of cocaine I'0 Ug/

nl perfirsed thnough the artery. In each experLrnent the cocalne

tneated a¡tery vr¿ts compared wlth a contnol. (not tneated wlth cocaf¡e)

a:ntety. The expe:rimental, pnocedr:re is shown dÍag:ranmratieal*ly fn

figune 2.3.
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Þ<perimental plan for the in vitro depletion and

repletion of noradrenaline. In 5 experiments segments

of each artery were taken for histochemical study prior
to perfusion, at the concl-usion of stage 4 and at the

conclusion of stäge 8.

In 4 experiments in rvhich cocaine r,tras used to block

repl.etion, the above procedure l{as varied so that both

the control and experimental arteries were perfused

with reserpine, and the experimental artery was perfused

with cocaine (J-O VE/mI I.L, and E.L.) for l-0 ninutes

prd.or to noradrenaline perfusion.
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RESULTS

T Sections of nabbít èar arteïtv

(i) Classical staining

The appeanance of the artery aften staining by the Van

Gieson method is shown in fÍgune 2.4. The media of the antery stains

yellow in this method, wbile the adventitía stains pink to ned.

The medial-adventitial bcnden is cleanly defined, and the intima is

shown as a folded membr:anous stnucture, The smooth muscle layer is

r:elatively thiek, and in most alrtenies in tnansver:se section thene

wene about 10 smooth muscl-e cells between the intima and the

adventitia. The total diameten of the artery was of the order of

500 micr-ons.

(ii) Formaldehyde tneated tissue

An unstained section of antery treated with fonmal-

dehyde vapour, and illuminated with light fnom a tungsten lamp is

shown in fígune 2.5. The medial-adventitial bonder is cleanJ-y shown.

The identical field is shown in figure 2.6, but itluminated with light

fnom a mercury vapour lamp with suitable filters to view catechol-

amine fluorescence. Two ar:eas of fluo:rescence alle seen' one at the

intima, and one at the medial-adventitial bonder. The intimal

fluonescence appeared as a gneenish yellow line, and is the auto-



Figure 2.4

o.!.¿

Transverse section of rabbit ear artery showing the clearly
defined adventitia (dark stained outer layer) and the ligþter
nndia. the lædial*adventitial border is clearly defined.
The folded intima is at the centre of the section,
Van Gieson stain,
Scale 100 microns.



Figure 2.5

Tranwerse section (unstained) of rabbit ear artery,
illuminated with light from a tungsten filament.
The border of the media and the adventitia is shom
(compare with fígure 2.4) 

"

the identical field illuminated by an ultra-violet lam¡r

is shown in figure 2.6,
Scale 100 microns.



Figure 2.6

Transverse section of rabbit ear artery. Shows noradrenergic

fluorescence at the medial*adventitiaf border, and auto-

fl.uorescence of the inti¡na, Identical field to that shou'n

in figure 2,5"
Fonnaldetryde treatment I hour,
Scale 100 microns"
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fluoneseence :neponted in many tíssues, and partÍcular1y nean the lntÍmal

sunface of blood vessels (faUt, 1962i Fr¡xe and Sedvatl, 1965). The

outen fhlonescence appeared as a iiing of bnight gneen to greenísh-

yellow fluo¡eseent shmctures, whlch wene located at the meciial-

adventítlal bonder. The positíon of the fluonescence was confi:rmed

by phase contnast rnicnoscopy of the same field.

The bhlght nÍng of specífic fluo¡rescence was restnicted

to the outen bonde:r of the smooth muscle layen. Ca::efirl examination

of many arte¡ríes unden high power, (up tô Xt+00) ahd usí¡g oil lmmef-

sion objectives and condensers, failed to show flUot-escence in any

pant of the smcoth rm¡scle layen. (figr.rre 2.7\

(iiÍ) fdentitv of fluonescent structunes as noradnenergic

Sections exposed to waten befo:re níenoscopy

did not show a layen of fluorescent stnuc-

tut:es at the medial-adventitial bonder. Auto-

fluonescenoe at the intima apPeared unchanged

when the sections were companed with se:rial

sectíons not exposed to water. (Falck and

Owman, 1965).

a



Figure 2"?

Tra¡rsverse section of wall- of rabbit ear artery"

The arrow shows noradrenergic fluorescence at

the med^ial*adventitial border' The irregul"ar

single line is intiral autofluorescencee

There is no fl"uorescence shown in the medÍ4.

Formalde*ryde treatment I hour"

Scale 50 mÍcrons'
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ÎÍssuo heated in the absence of fcrrmaldehyde

vapour did not show fluo:rescence at the medlal-

adventftial bonder although intinaL auto-

fluonescence was evídent.

The bo:rohydnide test for specifícíty of mono-

amínes was applíed to sections of artenÍes in

th:ree expeniments. Bonohydnide solution

eliminated the fluo¡.escence, which was laten

r¡estor:ed by furthen forrnaldehyde t¡reatment.

(Connodl, HiILanp and Jonsson, 1964).

A:rteries taken from nabbits treated with

nese:o¡rine at least thnee houns before :rernoval

of the a:rtenies (see page 3.fB) did not show

fluonescence at the medial--adventLtial bonden

after fonnaldehyde tneatment n although the usual

autofluonescence was visíble nean the intima.

In those rabblts given nesenpine intravenously

Iess than two houns befone takíng the arte:ry

speclfie fluo:rescence vÍas oecasíonalty '

obser.yed. The int:ravenous dose of reserpine

was 2.5 mg/kg.

d
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Rabbít ear anteries wene denenvated by nemoval

of the honolater"al supenior ce!'trical ganglíon

2 to 25 days before use. Segments of the

denenvated ante:ríes rvene treated by the Falck

method, togethe¡r with segnents of untneated

eont¡rol arte:ries taken fnom the contralatenal

ean. The denenvatLon p:rocedunes are described

in detail on page 3J6. Othen segments of the

same arterles wene penfused with tGebs bica¡rbon-

ate solutíon as descníbed on page 310. I'he

effectiveness of denervation was judged by the

Lack of nesponse of the denervated arteny to

electnical stimulatíon (page 3.I5) compared with

the contnol arteny firon the opposíte ean. fn

no case was the bnlght outer l.ayen of fluones-

cence obse¡rved in a formaldehyde fireated

a:lteny taken f¡om the denervated ean. A

dene:rvated and a cont¡rol arteny fuom the same

nabbit a:re shown in figunes 2.8 and 2.9.

Penfusion of the a:rteny with Evans blue :resulted

ln the ma:rked modifícatíon of the autofluores-

ç



Figure 2.8

Transverse section of chronically denervated rabbit ear artery.
No noradrenergic fluorescenee is shown.

The usual intimal autofl"uorescence is visible"
Com¡nre u¡ith control artery figure 2.9,
Formaldelryde treat¡nent I hour.
Scale 100 nicrons,



Figure 2.9

Transverse section of rabbit ear artery,
Noradrenergic fluorescence at the medial*adventitial border
and autofluorescence at the intim,
Oontrol for denervated artery (compare with figure 2"8).
Formaldehyde treatment I hour.
Scale 100 microns"
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cehce of the intima, the lumen now giving a dulI

ned appeanance. The fluorescence at the outer

bonder: of the smooth muscle was unchanged'

An anterr"y typieal of 10 tneated with Evans blue

is shown in fig¡rne 2,LO. Unden the conditions

of photogr:aphy used the r:ed colour of the intírna

is not nepnoduced.

The guinea pig ír'ises tneated with Evans blue

showed specifíc fluor-escence whích was identical

to that in the ccntrol (untreated with Evans

blue) irises. Sections of anter:ies pr:epaned by

standand histological methods, and stained with

Evans b1ue, showed no green autofluonescence,

while unstained sections showed the usual bnight

grleen autofluonescence at the intima.

The pr:eceding obser,vations pnovide strong evídence that

the bnight gneen fluor"escence at the nedial-adventitial borden is due

to nonadnenaline contained in o:: closely associated with synpathetic

nerve endings.



Figure 2.10

Transverse section of rabbit eår artery after treatnent with
Evans blue dye.

Noradrenergic fluorescence is shown at ttre rnedial-adve¡rtitial
bordern but there is no autofluorescence at the intima.
tsornaldehyde treatment I hour.
Scale 100 microns,
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(tv) Ean arter.y afte¡r neplenishnent with no:radrenaline

a. In vivo expeniments

Antenies f:rom nabbÍts tneated with neserpl.ne and

nialanide (see page 2.1$ showed no oute:r layen

of fluonescence (figune 2.LL) while antenies

fnom the opposite ea:ns of the same nabbíts

showed bnight fluo:reseence at the rnedíal-

adventitÍal borden aften the infirsion of non-

ad:renalíne. A typical companÍson is shown ln

fígu:res 2.11 and. 2.L2,

b. In vibro expe:ríments

The artenies pe:rfused with nesenpine and

nialamide did not show fluorescence at the

mediaL-adventitÍal bonder, while the a:rtenies

perfused with niatamide only did show this

fluonescence. The nonad¡renaline pe:rfused

artenies all showed fluo:reseence at the medía1-

adventÍtial bo¡rde:r. ft was the:refone eon-

cluded that the penfused no:radnenallne was

taken up into the neunal stonage sites. A



Figure 2.lL

Transverse section of rabbit ear artery after depletion of
noradrenaline in vivon There is no noradrenergic fluorescence6
Compare with repleted artery in figr.rre 2"I2,
Forrnaldehyde treatment t hour.
ScaLe I00 microns "



Figure 2"L2

Transverse section of rabbit ear artery after depletion of

noradrenaline, and subsequent repletion of noradrenaline

in vivo.
Noradrenergic fluorescence at the ¡redial-adventitial border'

Compare with figure 2.I1.
Fonnaldehyde treatment I hour.

Scale 100 microns,
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typical companison is shown in figunes 2.13

and 2.I4. In 4 antenÍes in whích cocalne

was used to block uptake of noradnenaline, the

fluor.escence at the medial-adventltial bonder

eras very greatly nodified. The fou:r cont:¡ol

arteries in this serles of expe:riments atl

showed bnight outen fLuo:rescence aften exposune

to no:radnenaline. A tlryical companLson of a

cocaine tneated ante:ry and a eont¡rol (not tneated

with cocaine) a:gteny is shown in fígu:res 2.15

and 2.16). In all a:ntenies the autofluonescence

at the intima was clea:rly visible.

(v) Other tissues

Rat fat pad

The st¡retched tissue preparations of rat fat

pad showed gneen speclfie fluorescence associated with blood vesseJ-s,

and pnobably due to nonadnenalíne, and discrete cells with lnigtrt

yellow fluorescence, simiLar to that deseribed by Falck and Owman

(1965) fon serotonl.n. The green fluonescence disappearred a¡rd the

yellow flUorescence l¡as gneatly neduced 24 hours afte¡r neserpine

pretreaünent.



Figure 2.13

-
Transverse section of rabbit ear artery after depletion of
noradrenaline in vitro"
There is no noradrenergie fluorescenee,
Compare with figure 2. I4.
I¡ornnleleh_rrde treatment I horrr.

Seale 100 mierons"



Figure 2"L4

Transverse section of rabbit ear artery after depletion of
noradrenal.ineo and subsequent re.*exposure to noradrenali.ne
10 ¡rg/ml in vitro,
Noradrenergic fluorescence is shown at the medial*adventitial
border, and autofluorescence at the intima.
Þ"ormaldehyde treatment I hour.
Scale 100 microns"

Compare with figure 2"13



Figure 2.Ls

Transverse section of rabbit ear artery after depletion of
noradrenal.ine in viJrg and exposrre to noradrenaline in the
presence of cocaine 10 ¡rgy'rnl.
shows autofluorescenee at the inti¡na but no noradrenergic
fluorescence at the medial-adventitial border.
(Compare rr'ith control artery figure 2"16),
Formaldehyde treatment I hour.
Seale 100 microns.



Figure 2.16

Transverse section of rabbit ear artery after depletion of

noradrenaline and subsequent repletion & vitro"
Shows noradrenergic fluorescenee at medial-adventitial border.

Control for artery in figure 2.L5.

Fornsldehyde treatment t hour.

Scale 100 microns.
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Inie rm¡scle

The stretched lnls muscle pnepanations showed

bnfght gteen fluorescence sfinilarr to that described by Malmfòrs

(rgss ) .

Sectlone of and hen tígsue

Sectlons of rabbít and human dental pulp

showed bnight green fluonescence extennal to the smooth muscLe layen

of the blood vessels. Typical exarnpLes of, these and othen tissues

examined are shown in flgunea 2.L7 to 2.22,



l'ignre 2rI7

Transverse section of rabbit dental pu1p"

The arrow shows fluoreseent structures at the outer

border of a blood vessel"

Formaldehyde treatment I hour.

Scale 100 nr-icrons '



Itigure 2 "18

Transverse seetion of hurmn dental pulp'

The arrnw ehows fluorescence at the outen border

of a blood vessel-.

Formal.ddryde treatment I hour.

Scale 50 rnicrnons"
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Figure 2"I9

Transverse section of rabbit inferior dental arteryc
The arrow shows fluorescence at the medial-adventiti.al
border.

Formaldehyde treatment I hour.
Scale 100 micrnns,



Figure 2.2O

Transverse seetion of artery frum the parv of a young

rhesus monkey,

The arrow shows typieal noradrenergic fluoreseence

at the npdial-adventitial border.
/\utofluoreseence is shown at the intina"
Þ-orrnalddr¡de treatnent -1. hour"

Scaf e 100 rnicrons.
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Fi-gure 2.2L

Stretched rat epididynnl fat pad.

Formaldehyde treatment 2 hours.
The arror'¡ shows a blood vessel (green fluorescenee),
The discrete eells in the Lower part of the pieture show

bright yeIlow fluoreseenee typical of serotonin"
Scale 100 ¡nicrons,



Figure 2.22

Streteired whole mount of lizard auriele.
t hour formaldehYde treatment"

Scale 100 ¡nierons,
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DISCUSSION

The formaldehyde tneqtment of tissues by the Falck ¡nethod

¡results ln fluorescence whích is highly specific fon catecholamines

and fon senotonín (Connodf ar¡d .Ionsson, 1962). positive ldentl_

fication of the substance causíng fruorescence at the medlal-

adventÍtíal bonde¡r of the nabblt ean anteny has not been nade Ln

the pnesent study, but índlnect evídence suggests that the substance

Íe noradnenall,ne. Evídence to support this assumptlon is as follows.
(The fluo:nescence occuming at the mediar-adventitial bonde:r of the

artery will- now be nefe:r:red to as "specífic fluo:rescencetr.)

1. The speclfíc fluonescence was generated by tneatment

with formaldehyde vapour, and did not appear in the

absence of fonnaldehyde tneatment.

Specific fluonescence $ras easily quenched by exposure

of tissue sections to wate:r. Monoa¡nine fluo:rescence

is símilarly quenched by water. (Fatck and Owman,

1965 ).

3. Exposu:re to sodium bonohydride abol_ished the speeific

fluo:reseence, which was regenenated by funthen

exposure to forrnaldehyde. This ls a test for: the

2

2
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preaence of blogenic monoarnines. (Conrodi, HiILanp

and .Joneson , 1964 ) .

these findings indLcate that the specífíc fluonescence wae

due to the pnesence of nonoamines. The followlng nesults aid in

the identificatíon of the rnonoamines responslble fon the fLuorescence.

The colou:r of the specific fluonescence was bright green

to greenl.sh-yellow under the conditions of micnoscopy

used. The g:reen fluonescence could be due to catechol-

amlnes, but is_únlikely to be caused Dy ee:rotonin,

which gíves a stnong yelLow fluonescence (Fatck and

Owmar¡, 1965).

In the pnesent study, extended tlme fo4 forrnaldehyde

tneatment did not al-ten the appeanance of the specific

fluonescence. Bnight specific fluonescence was

obtained'afte:n tneatment with formaldehyde fon one

houn at 8ooC. Pnímany catecholamines euch as dopamine

and nonadnenaline may be nesponsible for fluo:rescence

aften this peniod, but seeondany amÍnee (such as

ad:renaline) and senotonin rnay nequine etposure to

fonmaldehyde for up to th:ree hou:rs at 80oC (falct

and Owman, 1965).

I
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Mounting sections in onganic solvents may gneatly

:reduce ad:renaLine fluonescenee (FaLck and Ownan,

1965) but nounting Ín Entellan and xylol- had no

appa:rent effect on the specifíc fluoresaence ín the

nabbit ean antery.

Fluo¡irnetníc assay of the rabbit ean antery by de

Ia Lande and Head (1967) pr"oved that the anteny

contains much mone noradnenaline than adrenaline.

Although these fíndings suggest that the monoamíne

nesponsible fon the specifíc fluonescence is nonadrenaline, the

colour of the observed fluonescence indicatíng the pnesenge of

noradrenalíne, ad:renaliner or: dopamine, is not always a nelíable

indicatLon, as velly high concentnations of catecholanines may

give a decidedly yellow fluorescence (Nonberg, 1967). Howeven,

in the present study, the specific fluo::escence was pnedominantly

green, Ðd whene a gneenish-yellow cologn was seen Èhe autofluores-

cence of the intina was also a gneenish'yeLlow, suggestíng that a

facton othen than the fonmaldehyde üreatnent was contnibuting to

the yellowísh tinge. The faet that strong specifie fluorescence

appeared aften one hou:n sUggests that this fluonescence LS not

due to ad:renalLne. Pnolonged fonnaldehyde tneatrnent (th:ree hou:rs)

2
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failed to alter the appeanance of the specÍfÍc flucæescencet

al-though determination of the chanacte:rl.stícs of such fluonescence

by eye is not always reliabte (Connodi and Jonsson, 1967).

Howeven, as the g¡reen coloun of the specífíc fluonescence and the

conditions of tlreatment pnobably exclude senotonin, and as the

condÍtions of tneatment and mountÍng of sections p:robably exclude

ad:renalÍne, the anine nesponsibLe fon the specific fluonescence

may be eithen dopanine on nonadrenalÍne. The assay r¡esults of

de La Lande and Head (1967) suppont the belief that the anine is

not adrenaline. The discove::y by von Eulen (l-946) that no:r-

ad:renaline ís the sympathetic neurotlransmitter substance in most

nanmalian systems lends supPont to the Ídentification of the amíne

as norad:cenalíne.

That the specffíc fluonescence ls nelated to sympathetic

ner'tres Ls indícated by the effects of sympathectomyt whlch prevented

the appeanance of specific fluonescence in al.I of the antenies so

tneated. Fur.thermo:re, p:netneatment with rese:rpine which is knom

to deplete syrnpathetÍc nertres of nonadnenaline pnevented the

appearance of specific fluo:rescence.

The nesults of expeniments Ln which ante:ries depleted by

resenpine wene exposed to noradrenalíne indicate that a noradrenaline
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uptake nechanisn is active unden these conditions. Cocaine iE

Ìcnown to block the uptake of noradnenaline' and in thls study

cocaine pnevented :1e-establishment of specf-fic fluonescence by

nonad:renatine aften depletion by reser^Pine. Evidence that non-

adnenaline is taken uP by slrmPathetic nenves is <iiscussed later

in the thesis (page 3.2 ). The appeatlance of the specific fluorses-

cence observed aften nepletion with no:radr€nalÍne was identical ln

colou:r a¡rd in distnibutíon with that seen ln no:r¡nal cor¡tnol tissue,

This finding funther SuPPollts the assurnption that nonadnenaline

in sympathetic nernrës ie nesponsÍble fon the green fluonescence ln

the nabbit ea:r antenY.

Perfr¡sion of ante:ries with Evans blue dye altered

the chanacterístÍcs of the autofluorescence noted ín this study

in the nabbit ean a:rtery. Autofluoreseence may obscu:re specific

fluo:rescence in some tíssues (No:¡beng, 1967) and its modification

by Evans blue is a fgrthen test of the specíficity of the forma.I-

dehyde induced fluonescence, which was unchanged by Evans blue.

The evidence discussed above may be sumnarised

as follows:

The specific fluorescence is gene:rated by

fonmaLdehyde tneatment. It is not auto-

fl¡orescence of the tissues.

].
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The speciflc fluonescence ie due to the Presenqe

of a blogenic monoamine.

The specific fluonescence is caused by eithen

dopamine on nonad:renalíne.

4. The specific fluonescence ís nelated to thel

presence in the anteny of synpathetic nen¡est

and is líkely to be noradnenaline contained ln

these nerves.

The nesults of the f[uonescence studies indicate that the

sympathetl.c Lnnerr¡atíon of the :rabbit ea¡r anteny is dense. In the

thnee stretched anteny pnepanations in which specific fluonescence

was noted, its aPPearance was símilan to that of the i:ris descnibed

by Matmfons (tgOS) in which a dense slrmpathetLc ground plexus was

evident. Grant and Thompson (l9Og) have shown a dense nerÁve ple>nrs

associated with the :rabbit ear antery, which degenerated aften

sympathectomy. Thenefone the results of this study support the

earlier view that the ínnenvation of the :rabbit ea:r a:rteny is

pnedoninantly sympathetic in onígin.

This obsenvatíon is consLstent trith the high sensltivlty

of the anteny to peniarteniat stímulation obsenT¡ed by Stinson

2

3
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(1961) an<1 de la Lande and Rand (1965).

No evidence was found in any rabbit ean anteny of synpathetic

inner.vation within the smooth muscle tayen. This is consÍstent !Íith

obsenvations of small ar:tenies in othen tissues (see page 2.3).

Rhodin (tgOZ) and Verity and Bevan (1966) in eleet:ron micno-

scope studies on sma1l artenies in nabbit fascía found tittle evidence

of innenvation in the smooth muscle layer:. Atthough the findings in

fluorescence studies suppollt this view, the resolution obtainable ín

fluorescence micnocopy ls veny much less than that obtaíned with the

electnon micnoseope. Howeven, intenpnetation of electron micnogr:aphs

ís sonetimes contentious, and artefacts pnoduced in pneparing tissues

may alten the monphological pícture. Therefor:e thene is only

indirect evidence that sympathetic nenves rarely if ever Penetrate

the smooth muscle layer of small anteries. Hence it cannot be

assumed that there is no sympathetic innenvation in the medía of the

nabbit ear antery. This point is important in consideration of

the way in which neleased sympathetíc t::ansmitter substance causes

constriction of the srnooth n¡uscle fib¡'es in the media,

The distribution of sympathetic nenves in the wall of the
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rabbit ear a¡rtery v¡as an lmPortant consíderation Ín the design

of expeníments d,escribed in subsequent ehapte:rs in this thesis.



CHAPTER 3

PREFACE

Ttrle and laten ohaptere descnl'be etudlee on the

physl.ologlcal Bnoperties of the ean artery. In partloulan, the

sensitlvity of the artery to oxogencue nonad¡renall'ne r Aûd to

endogenous noradrenallne ¡releaeed by electrLcal stlm¡latlon

and by drtrgs, f.s cutsl.de¡red ln relaÈlon to the posltlon of

the ne¡'rres ln the a:rteny waLL.
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CHAPTER 3

INFI.I'ENCE OF SYlvlPATl-trfIC INNER'/AT!0[{ CN VASCULAR

SENSITIVIW TO NORADREMLINE.

INTRODUCTION

Thene is now a mass of evidence that the s5rmpathetic Deül1o-

transmítten sr¡bstance acculnulates ln nenve fibres ín pe:ripheral

tissues. Evldence fon the slte of this accuunrlatlon was langely

indilrect befo:re the development by Falck (fgOZ) of a hlstochemlcal

method for: demonstnatfon of biogenlc monoamlnes (desc:rlbed ln

Chapten2).Thlsfluorescencemethoda]-lowedthedemonstnation

of the neunotnansmítten in the autonomíc ground plenrs forrned by

terrninal nerve flbnes.

heviouslythepossíbilitythatexogenouscatecholamlnes

we:re taken up by peniphe:ra} storage areas had been suggested by

Burn (tggz). Laterr othen wonke:rs demonsürated an inorease in

catecholamine content in dog, cat a¡¡d :rat hea:rts aften the adminis-

tnation of lange doses of ad:renaline and no:radnenaline þ¡þ,

(Nlcke¡rson, Benghout ar¡d Hammerstrom, 1950¡ Raab and Humphneys'

I94?). The demonstnation by Axel¡od, weil-Malhenbe ar¡d Tonchlck
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(fgSg) ttrat aften giving snall doses of H3 ad:renaline to mice, somê

of the amine could be detected many houns later suggested that

although degnadatÍon by enzJrmes could account for some loss of the

amine, it was likely that stonage in some tissues also occunned.

Using sensitive fLuonimetníc assay techniques, Strornblad

and Nickenson (1961) showed an accumulation of nonadrenal-íne and

adrenaline in rat sativary glands and heant. They suggested that

tissue uptake could be an important factor in the non-metabolic

inactivation of catecholamines. Evidence that the penipheral- tissue

uptake sites of catecholamÍnes vreue sympathetic nerves was given by

WhÍtby, y'txelnod, lÍei1-Malhenbe (l-961), who found that noradnenalÍne

uptake was gneatest in those tiseues with rich slrmpathetíc inner-

vation. This hypothesis has been supponted by the nesults of

denenvation studies, autoradiognaphie studÍes, and by histochemical

methods. The accumulated evidence has been neviewed in detail by

Ivensen (1967).

In the pnesent study, it was found that the centnal anteny

of the nabbit ealr r^ras nichly supplied with sympathetic nerves.

Because of the suggestion that uptake into slrmpathetic nenves is

langely nesponsible for tenminating the physiological activlty

of nonadnenaline and adrenaline, the guestion was naised as to how
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the uptake nechanisms could modify the nesponses of the anteny to

exogenous norad:renaline .

To detennine the effectiveness of the uptake mechanlsms the

drug cocaine was used, sínce cocaine has long been known to potentiate

some effects of cateeholamí¡es (Fnohlich and Loewi, 1910; Tainter

and Chang,- L927; Bunn and Tainter:, 1931). Miyake (1952) demonstnated

potentiation by cocaine of adnenal-ine induced constr"iction in the

penfused nabbit ean. Fu:rehgott (fSSS) reviewed the theonÍes ne-

Iating to cocainers potentiatíon of catecholamines. It was

pnoposed by Macmiltan (lgsg) ttrat the cocairte potentiation of cate-

cholamÍnes was due to block of uptake of the amines by neunal stonage

sÍtes. The action of cocaine on blood vessels was studied by

Funchgofr, Kir:peka:r, Rieken and Schwab (1963), using st:rÍps of

nabbit aorta.

The penfused :rabbit ea:r artery was used in the pnesent study

to examine the influence of the sympathetÍc Ínnenvation on rlesponses

to nonad:renaline. The :rabbit ea:r antery preparation has been shown

to be highly sensitive to no:rad:renaline and to othen vasoccrnstnícto:rs.

de La Lande, Paton and lfaud (1964) and de Ia Lande and Rand (1965)

penfused the isolated nabbit ea¡r and the isolated nabbít ean a:rteny

wíth lGebs bicarbonate solution at constant volume, and neconded
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changes in the diameter of the penfused vessels as pressur:e changes.

They found that nonadnenallne, hl.stamine, angíotensin, senotonin and

eleetnLcal peníantenial stimrlation all caused consfiriction. Coeaine

potentiated the constnicton effect of injected nonadnenaline, and of

nerve stirmrlation.

Conside¡.ation of the monphological pictune led. to the design

of experiments whích tested the role of the storage and uptake nonad-

nener-gic structunes in responses of the arterSr to exogenous nonadr€Dê-

line. This point becarne ínpontant when the studies on síngle

cannulated arter.ies cotifínned that cocaíne had a nelatively small

effect on nonadnenaline índuced vasoconstniction. It was obser:ved

also in expeninents in which arteríes were perfused so that the

íntnaluminal and extnaluminal nonadnenaline did not ¡nix (descnibed

on page 3.9,), that extnaluminal nonadnenaline was fan less active

than intnaluminal no:radrenaline. These obsenvations are documented

in the finst pant of the nesults section, and dnew attention to the

possibílity that the dístnibution of the sympathetic nerves coul"d

be an impontant facton in modifying nesponses to nor:adnenalíne

applied to the artery by diffenent noutes. Therefone most of the

studíes in this chapten ane devoted to an analysis of this nelation-

ship. They ane subdívíded as foLlows:
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The effect of the route of applleatLon of, ho¡adnenallnq

on vagotrlan sensltivlty.

2, lÎ¡e lnteractlons of nonad:renallne and cocalne.

3. the effects on noradnenall,ne eensftlvlty of denern¡atl.on

and depletl.on of neunotra¡rsnltten substance.

4 Additional studles on cocaine.
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MATERTALS AND ¡,IETHODS

Expenirnental methods descnibed Ín this chapten a:¡e:

Penfusion of the isolated ea:r

Penfr¡sj.on of the isolated anteny

Stimulation of pe:ria:rterríal syrnpathetic nerves in the

central antenY

Pr.et:reatment of nabbits

The most comnonly employed matenials and methods fon each

of the above p:rocedunes anedescr:lbed. Modifícatlons of the methods

in laten chapte:rs ane refen:red to separately unden the headlng

ItMateníals and MethOdstt for those chaptens. A list of dntrgs used

in the study, ild theln onígln, aPPealls in the Appendix togethen

with theíF m¿Inner of pnepa:ration fon use in the study.

Þepanation of nabbits

Male and female senÍ-lop eaned nabbíte were bned at the

Centnal Animal House of the Univensíty of AdelaLde. The weights

of the animals va:ried fnom l¡5 to g.0 Kg, a.l-thotrgh most of the

nabbLts used in the study weighed fnorn 1.5 to 2.0 Kg. fhe

rabbltS weue not stal¡'ved befone expe:rlrnental use, except whene

anaesthegLa was nequÍned fon a recovery oPenation such aç s3rm-
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pathectomlr. Anaesthesía was induced wÍth u:retha-ne I mI/Kg of a

25% so.lution being injected intnapenitoneally, with lncnements

given as nequined. Befone cannulatÍon of the ear artery hepanin

I00O uníts/Kg was injected íntnavenousÌy ínto an ear vein. PoIy-

thene cannulas wene made by heat dnawing No. 3 Stenívac tubing in

such a way that a slight bulge near the tip of the cannula facílitated

tying in the anteny. (rígu:re 3.1).

PenfusLon of the isolated ean

Rabbits we?e usually anaesthetiseil ¡rith unethane but some

wene stunned and bted and cannulation performed aften death. The

selected ear was placed so as to rnake prroninent the ca:rtilage nean

the baSe of the ean, whe:le Pulsation of the central arte:ry could

usually be seen on felt. An incision was ¡nade in the skln aften

wetting the fur with l(:rebs bÍcar,bonate soLution, and by blunt dis-

section a pontion of the centnal altery exposed as near as Possible

to the base of the ean. A sho:rt Segment of the artenyr usually about

L cm in length, $tas gcntly cleaned of adherent tíssue by blunt dis-

section. A cotton thnead was placed rrnden the artery which was

then tied off as nea:r'to the pnoximal end of the ear as possible.

A potythene cannula stas lnse:r"ted into the Iumen of the centnal

artery and firmly tied in positÍon. The whole ean including the



Figure 3.I

ARTERY CANNULA

Showing how the bulge near the tip of the cannula
aided its retention in the artery.
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cannula was severed fuorn the a¡¡irnal- distal to the ligated centnaL

artery. The cannulated ear e¡as quiekly tnansfened to a plastic

warming chamber designed by M.,I. Tylen of thÍs depantment and con-

nected to the penñrsion appanatus (figrue 3'Ð . The penfirslon chamben

was v¡a:rmed to 37oC and the penfrrsÍon fluid was a lGebs bLcanbonate

solution (Appendix page 3 ) ¡ubUted with 95? oxygen and 5% canbon

dioxide. This solution, maintained at 37oC, vlas PumPed thnough the

ea¡r at nates vanyíng fuom 6 to 12 mls/min by means of a nol-ler PumP

(designed by O. Saxby, Depaftmeht of Phanmacology, Univensity of

Oxfond) delive:ring cÕnstant volume. Perñrsion pnessure vras measuned

with a mercury manometen, constniction being:reconded as an incnease

ín penfirsion pnessune. The ea:r penfused ín thís manner vras velîy

sensitÍve to tempenatune changes and cane was taken to exclude al.n

curr:ents.

Dnugs wene dÍssolved in a 0.9eo sal-ine solutíon and injected

eithen th:rough :rubben tubing into the perfrrsíon stream pnoxirnaJ- to

the ean, sn were added to the penfirsÍon reservoin. A possible

lünitation to this penfusion method was the g:reat inorease in wate:r

content of the penfused ea¡'whíeh on sone occasions was neasured at

more than a 100% incnease ín weíght of the whole ean (see table

3.1). In addítion spasm of the penfused vessels occu:med veny

easily aften sJ.ight movements of the penfi:sion appanatus on of the



TABLE 3.1

tleight of ean ín gnams % gain in weight

Expt. No. Befone penfirsion Aften penfusion

51

360

2L 110

LTz

52 188

The weíght of the ean befo::e and after penfusion is shown for.
each of 5 expeniments and in the last column the percentage
incnease in weíght duning the penfusion ls indicated.

200

69

34

L7

15

IO

16

18

t

2

3

4

5
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wanning cha¡nber. The method described fon penfusion of the ea:: ls

that of de la Lande, Paton and !Íaucl (1964)'

Penfusion of tbe lsolated; Ie

The prepanation of the animal for cannulatÍon and subse-

quent penfusion of the isolated central anteny was sinilan to that

fOn penfusion of the whole ear. Aften exposure of the central

artery nean the base of the ean the v'esse-I was fneed fnom sun::ounding

tíssue fi:om the point whene the ante:ry emerges fr"orn deeper Structures

nean the base of the ear- to the finst majon b::anch of this arteIY'

(figUne 3.3). A cannula was insented lnto the pnoximal pontion

of the artêny as fon the whole eâr¡ and a fine:: cannula .dnawn fnom

No. 2 Stenivac tubing was insented into the distal pant of the

selected a.:rteníal segment, but pnoximal to the finst majon bnanch'

This usually left fon penfusion a fnee segment of antery appnoximately

15 r¡m in length, but vanying fnom 5 rmr to 20 mrn or mone. The

double cannulated anteny r¡as í¡nnediately tnansferred to a dísh

containing vrarn gassed Krebs bicarbonate solution and as soon as

possible set up in a double jacketed ongan bath and penfusion f1uÍd

pumped thnough the proxirnaL cannula, the effluent emenging thnough

the finen distal cannula. In most expeniments slight tension was

applied to the distal or supeníon cannula to avoíd the complication'



Figure 3.3

Nerv
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rte ry

<-Tail of rabbit

A diagram of the erect left ear of a rabbit showing the

convex surface of the ear as seen from the midline of the

skull, and showing the relative positions of the ventral

(great) auricular nerve, the central vein, a¡rd the

central- (nrain) artery of the ear. The double arrows

show the segment of the artery used in the perfusion

experirrent.
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of kinking of the anteny, which occasionally occunned with the con-

sidenable elongation often seen duníng constríction. The appanatus

used is shown ln figune 3.4 . The method of anteny per"fusion using

double car¡nulatioD was that descríbed by de Ia Lande, Cannell and

l{atenson, (1966);

Penfus ion of the isolated atterv (s ingle cannuLation)

An alternative nethod of ar:tenial penfusion was that desr

cnibed by de la Lande and Rand (1965) and de Ìa Lande and Hanvey

(fgOS) in which only a proximal cannula fvas used and the effluent

allowed to escape ínto the perfusion fluid accumulating ín the ongan

bath (fígune 3.5). The essential clífference between the two nethods

was that ln the method of double cannulation, dt"ugs coul-d be applied

to eithen the intraluminal o:r the extnaluminal su¡"faces of the artery

separ.ately, and in such a vray that no adnixttme of the extnaluminal

arid Íntralurninal fluids oacuffed. I'lith the rnethod of single

cannulation of the artexy dr:ugs which wene penfused thnough the

lumen of the vessel escaped from the cut end of the antery and then

bathed the extnaluminal sunfaee as they wene contained in the fluid

in the organ bath. No tension was applied to the distal end of

the ante::y. Thls method was subsequently employed by Farrnen (fg0O)

aqd Gilteepie (1966).
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Ço¡lnents on Þenfusion methods

The tempenatune of the organ bath and ea¡r wanmÍng chanben

was maintained at 37oC (the ralbit ean tempenatune in vívo , Grant,

1935) by suitable adjustment of the heating element in the cilrcula-

tÍng pump. Usually a bath tempenatune of SBoC gave a tenpenatune

of 37oC in the organ bath and wanming chamben unden the pnevailing

J.abonatony conditÍons. A mixtu¡re of Sts canbon dioxide in oxygen

was bubbled thnough the íntralumina-l penfusion fluid Ín the heating

bath before the fluíd passed th:rough the pump, and a sepanate gas

tube was placed in the solution sunnotrnding the a:rteny in the organ

bath. (See figu:re 3.4). The ongan bath used was of 10 mJ. capacity.

Concentnations of dnugs v¡ere necorlded as wgt/ml, both in the penfusion

f1uíd and whene appllcable ln the extnaluminal fluid.

Although the purnp delivened penfusion fluid at constant

volume, flow nate thnough the artery vanied with diversion of pen-

fusíon fl-uid into the mercury manometen as pnessune wíthin the system

inc:reased. Howeven, these changes in fLow nate we::e slight, and

in expeniments using a pnessune transducer to show changes in pen-

fusion pressure, nesponses to va:nious dnugs appea:red to be identicaL

in characten with those in which a mercury manometen was used to

measure changes. The trdead spacerr in the apparatus, as measuned
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by the volu¡ne of fruid contaíned in the tubing reading from the pen-

fusion nesenvoÍn thnough the pump to the artery, $ras between 3.s and

4,0 nÌ. The time taken fon fluld to:reach the arte:ry firom the

penfrrsion neservoin is shown fon different flov¡ r.ates in table S¿2.

The tirnes we:re those taken fon penfusíon of dye to neach the anteny

fnom the pe:rfusíon neservoí::. The dye sorutions díd not advance

thnough the tubing as a quare fnont, but nathen as an elongated coDee

with its apex pointing well in fnont of the main stneam of dye.

Ther:efone it is likeIy that the fir.st contact of dnug and anteny

wourd not stníctly netate to the concentnation of dnugs in the

penfusion nesenvoin, Estimation of time of onset for intraluminal

dnug application was Less accurate than that fo:r extnaluminal

application.

Tests fon leakage of the arteny penfiised by the double

cannula method wene made as follows: by obsenvatÍons of the level
of extralunínal fluíd in the organ bath during penfusion of the

artefy, and by the penfusion of Evans blue dye thnough the arteny,

wÍth photonetnic conpanison of intnaluminal and extnaluminal

solutÍons taken duning the dye penfusion¡ A tlryicar nesult of a

dye test is shown in figune 8.6.



TABLE 3.2

Tine taken for dye to neach arteny
fron penfusion resenvoí:r

Expt. No. 32I

FIow Rate
nI/min

36

26

20

37

26

54

39

26

20

4

6

I

10

55 54

20

The f5-gunes shov¡ tÍ¡ne in seconds fon Evans blue dye to
travel fnom the perfusion r:esenvoir to the artery.
In the great majority of anteny expeniments, the flow nate

was between 6 and I ml/rninute.
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Kinkine of the artenv

In a:¡te:ries perfused by the double cannula method, and when

slíght tension was not applÍed to the dlstal end of the arteny'

elongation of the artely du:ríng vasoconstniction was sufficient to

allow kinking of the arterry and subeegueut blocking of the lumen,

:reeognisable by a sha:rp nise in penfusíon Pressure until the obstruc-

tion was overcome. Thls l-ed to a fluctuatlng pattern of the tnacing

typlcal*ly shown in figune 3.7. Many antenies displayed localfsed

areas of constrictl.on, givíng an rrhou:¡ glassttaPpearance to the artery.

These constníctions wene comnonly, although by no means always'

adjacent to the tlp of a cannula, and in theilr presence a fluctua-

ting tnaclng slmilar to that in figune 3.7 ::esulted.

Typically, the a:rberíes incneased in sensitivity duning

perfusion expeniments, whích usually lasted from 4 to I hoqns¿

Howeve:¡, the g:reatest inorease |n sensitivity occu:rned duning the

fÍnst houn of penfusion. In rnost expe:riments, thenefonet the

artery was perfirsed fo:l at least one houn before adninistnation of

d:rtrgs.

Method of measuning sensitL changes

Conetniston responees to d:nrgs vÍere measuned by the
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maximum rLse in penfusíon pressu:1e occunning duning (on wíth intna-

lu¡ninal injections immediately following) the appl.icatlon of the

drug. coneentnation-nesponse cu¡\res wene denived fnom responses

neeorded in dupllcate on in tnlplioate at two on thnee concentnatl.on

revels. changes in sensitivity to no:radnenarlne produced by dnugs,

on nel-ative sensitivity to intnalumínal and e>rÈnaluminal nonadrenalfne

!ùere mêasuned in tenms of ecncentnations pnoducíng equivalent maxí-

nn¡m llesponses. This difference ín sensitivíty r^ras expnessed as the

sensítivity natio. llhe:re the two dose-nesponse surves under con-

síde:nation wene simitar ln shape and slope, the mean distance apant

of the curves was used to estimate the sensitivity natio, othenwíse

mínirm¡m and maxümrm varues were calculated and the natio exp:ressed

as a range.

StÍm¡Iatíon of pe:rLante::ial svmpathetÍc nenves in the central- arte:rv

A Gþass sti¡rn¡lator, model S4, was used to deliver" short

pulses th:rough platinun electrodes. The el-ectnodes wene usualry

placed pe:riErteniarly in the whole earn but in sevenal- expenftnents

needle electnodes were placed in the tip of the ear, and ln the

pe:rfrrsíon stneam p:roximal to the ea:r. Duníng penfusf.on of the

isolated arteny, electrodes wene placed in the o:lgan bath, on

occasíonally one electrode was placed ín the organ bath and one in
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the pnoxinal perfusion stream. h¡Ises wene usually of I rnilli-

second dunation, f:ron 2 to l0 per second, the tr:aLn of ímpulses

being applled fon I0 seconds fon single nesPonses. voltage was

supramaximal, and nanged fnorn 20 to l-00 volts .

Pretneatment of' rabbits

Rabbits wene pretreated to modify the fr¡nctíon of neuro-

transmitten storage sÍtes in the blood vessels of the ea:r by

synpathetic denerrration arrd by pretr-eatment wíth nesenplne.

A Svmpathetic denervat lon

The ear blood vessels of 20 nabbite wene denenvated

by e:<tl-npation of the IefE supenío:¡ cen¡ical gangllon; in some

cAses the ope:ration was e¡<tended to lnclude sectionÍng of the

rfentral and dorsal au:ricular nerves. The method fon s3rmpathetic

denenvation vras that f,ollowed by de Ia Lande and Rand, (tg6S).

SteríIe technlque was used and anaesthesia was usually índuced and

naintained with ethe:r by the dnop method, afte:r prernedicatíon with

2,5 ng/kg of atnopine sulphate. In some :rabbits anaesthesia was

induced with methohexitone, 10 mgrn/kg intravenously. Aften pne-

panatíon of the skin of the neck wíth a mixture of cetrimide and

chlorhexldine, and before incisl-on, I mI of 2% lígnocaine. containlng
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adnenalÍne 12.5 micrognams/mI was infiltr:ated into the incision area.

A midline íncisíon was made in the neck of the ::abbit, the

tnachea exposed by blunt dissection, the cano'tLd az'tery ísolatedt

a¡rd the eervÍca1 s¡rmpathetic nerve, identÍfied. The supenior

cervical ganglion ln the :rabbit Lies at the Level of the angle of the

mandible and this was usually the mld-point of the neck íncision.

The ganglíon was held ln mosquito fonceps and the Plîe-ganglíonic and

post-ganglíonic nenre fibres cleaned as fan as possible. Aften

:removal of the gangtion penicíllin-sulfanílamide powden mi:<tune was

ínsufflated into the wound whích was closed ín layens with inten-

nupted sutunes. In sone rabbits after cIozune of the neck wound

Separate incisions wene made in the ean to llemove at least I cn

fnon the donsaL arrd ventral auniculan nerves nean the proxímal

por:tion of tbe ean. After skLn closure a plastie film was sprayêd

or¡e:r the sutune line. Some anl.mals wer:e given intna¡m¡sculan pnocaine

penicillín lOO'OOOruníts/kg. In some of the late:r ope:rationq

both the penícillin-sulfanÍIamide powder and the intna¡nuscular

ínjection of procaine penlcillín were omitted.

The effectiveness of supenion cer,r¡ical gangJ-ionectomy

was aparent by constriction of the pupÍl and by early vasodilata-
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tLor¡ of the ear on the openated side. Ssr¡eral. anlmals were used

48 hoUrs afte:r, dene¡'r¡aticrr but most u¡ere used firom 14 to 23 dayS

after denen¡ation.

Effectiveness of the denerr¡atíon pnocedurre was tested by:

1. Exanination by fluorescence micnoscopy aften formal-

dehydetneatment.Innocaseaftendenervationwas
1 speeifÍc fluonescenc€ observed at the outen bo:rden of

the smooth muscle of the rabbit ear anteny'

Electrical stímulatlon of the artery' OccasÍc'nally

a slight ttesPonse to stlmulatLon occurred but this

was always of very muêh less rnagnitude than the

response in the conbrol artery tâken f:rom the

opposite (untneated) ear.

B Res pnetneatment

Resenpíne was used to deplete tlssue stores of

catecholamines. Preùreatment was gÍven in a varLety of ways and

vanÍed f¡.om an íntnapenitoneal dose of 0'I mg/kg of reserplne dail'y

fo:r I0 days to an intravenous dose of 5 mg/kg intnavenousLy 2 houns

befo:re use (Muscholl and vogt, 1958; Burr¡ and Rand, 1958¡ Fleming

and Iþend.elenbung, 1961; Reinent' 1963; Levy and Richards' 1965'

2
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A convenient method which was used fon a maJo:rlty of the nabbits was

a single dose of 2,5 ng/kg intnapenítoneally 24 hours befo:re use.

Usual.ly longen terrn tneatments with :resenplne resulted in J.etha:rgy

and nestnicted food intake. The effectiveness of neser:pine p:re-

t:reatment was tested by the methods used aften dener:r¡atíon, that is

by fluonescence studíes an,3 by the effects of el-ectrical stímuIatíon.

ln th:ree :rabbits nesenpíne was gÍven intnavenously in a dose of 2.5

ng/kg not less than 3 houns befone nemoval of the nesenpine-fileated

alteny. Prio:r to adninistnation of nesenpíne a contnol ante::y had

been:removed fnom the opposite ean. In thìs way it r¡as possíble

to penfirse a control a:rteny and then penfonn a¡r ídentÍcal expenínent

in the neserpine-tneated anteny. he-tneatnent wÍtb neserpine

effectÍvely elirninated specific catecholamLne fluo:rescence, and the

response to eLectrfcal stimulatÍon Ín nesenpine-t::eated nabblts was

eithe:r elírninated on was veny much smallen than that seen in the

untneated anteríes.
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RESULTS

l. Types of response Ùo norad:renallne

The::esponsesoftheanter'¡rtono:rad¡renalíneapplíed

intnaluninatly on extæalr¡¡nlnally were essentially sírnl].an and

conprised a t^apid ::ise ín perfusion pnaåsune, índicatlng oonsùrictlon'

The constrÍctiq¡ commenced withln 60-100 secondE fo:: inhraluminalt

and 3 to I eeconds fon e¡ct¡alumlnal applí.catlon, and :reached a

maximum value afte:r a ñ¡¡rthe:r l0 to 180 secondg. The subsequent

ehapes of the responses conformed to one o:r othe¡ of the folJ-owíng:

ê.Theconstrlctionwaswellnaintaínedatornear
íts maxírnum level. (figune 3.7)'

b. The:re was a t¡ransient decline from the fi:rst

peak of the :response, followed by a slowen

incrnease to a sustained maxi¡mrm val¡¡e '

(figure 3.8).

The nesponse faded napidly fuom its maximum

value, despite continued contact of drug and

artery. (fígure 3.9). This was obsenved

onJ.y aften pnolonged contaet, on aften etonage

of the arteny overrright at- 4oC.

c
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Figure 3.9
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Indíviduatazterlestendedtodisplaythesanepattenn

of nesponse thnoughout an expeniment. Typlcal, time courses of the

respoúìses are shown in table 3.3.

Intnalu¡ninal nonadrenaline showed less tendency to

pnoduce a diphasic nêsponse than extnalumínal no:radnenaline.

Howeve:r, this may have neflected a slowe:r altalnment by intnaluminal

no:ladrenaline of its flnal concentnation. Tests with Eva¡rs blue

dye added to the penfirsion nese:¡roLþ showed that onee ilye had

neached the lumen of the vessel, a firnthe:r 30 to 60 seconds was

nequined to neach the maxim¡m sustained value' In the case of

extnaluminaL nonadnenall.ne, gassing of the extrraluminal fluíd

enstrned extnemely napid mÍxÍng of the dnug and the fluid in the

organ bath. The panticrrlan t]rpe of response occunrlng ln an

arte::y was neÞnoduced thnoughout an expeniment, vÍíth the qualifica-

tíon that the a:rteny showing diphasíc resPonses to hlgh concentna-

tions of norad:renall.ne often tended to display only a rnonophasic

response at low concent:rations. (figu:re 3'10)'

rn víew of the diphasÍc consürl-otfon, the magnitude

of the response to nonadrenaline could ín theony be expnessed

fn two $rays ¡ a ¡response meaaured at the 1¡ransient peak ValUe ' or

at the sustained value. Usually this pnoblern did not ocoun with



TABLE 3.3

Time counse of action of noradrenaline.

Intra-
J-uminal

Onset of nesponse r7 rL7

LO7

].,22

Noradnenaline
(NA)

Expt, I

Extr-a-
Luminal-

,3

11r" t I02

t2* E 232

3

PIow nate= I ml/nin Onset to maximum

Expt. 2 onset of response 2L,23 4 6

FIow nate=S.6 rnl/mÍn Onset to maximum 204,189 t2?t 6 120

20?t 6 110

t. Numbens ane times in seconds.

2. rcdenotes finst peak of a diphasic response.

3. To allow for pe::fusion of "dead spaceil fluid, the time of
onset of actíon of intnaluminal nonadnenaline is calculated

fnom the diffenence between the obsenved time of onset and

the time taken fon penfused dye to neach the artery. Howeven,

the intralurninal tines of onset will be underestimated since

perfirsed dye did not reach the peak sustained concentration in the

intraluminal outflow for a funthe:r 10 to 20 sec for experiment L,

and 30 seconds fon expeniment 2,

Experiment 1. Intnaluminal nonad:renaline 5 ng/m], extnaluminal

nonadnenaline, 10-200 ng/ml-.

Expeniment 2 Intnaluminal nor:adtrenaline 50 ng/m}, extnaluminal

nor:adr:enaline 200-1000 ng/ml.

t
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small responses of the magnítude of 50 rur¡ of nercurr3¡ on le3s r as

only the sustained response vtas evident at Such levels. However' even

erith htgher nesponses the¡re was often little differe¡lce between the

height of the finst tnar¡sient Peak' and the Eugtained value, and ín

móst artenies the sustained value was highen. Fon thl's reasont the

maxím¡m value of the incnease in penfusion pnessure occurnlng duning

sustaLned contact of dnrg and antery $tas taken as the neeponse to

nonad:renaline.

lÍtren injeêted íntnaluninalty lnto the antery in a

small vol¡me (0.4 rnl) ôveÞ a pe:riod of appnoximately one seeond,

the response to nonadlrenaline was a napid tnangient conqtrLCtion

with a retunr to nestÍng penfusíon pressune wlthin a maximun of

one minute. An example Ls shown ín figu:re 3.11.

Concentnat!'on response curves to no:radnenaline

Lllustrated the manked differ:ence between intnaluminal and e:rtra-

IumínaL nonadrenaline. In the example shown in fígune 3.12t

int:raluminal nonadnenaline was L0 to 15 tlmee mone active. The

sensltlvity natios ln 16 antenLes ranged between 0.03 and 0.5t

wÍth a mean value of 0.13 + the etandard er¡rol'of 0.03.
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2. The effect of cocaine

i. The effect of cocaine oh nonadrenalíne set¡sltívÍty gtas

examined in mone than 30 aztenies. Cocaine, when pnesent ln the

intnalumínal or e:<tnaluminal fluids in concent¡:ations frorn 0.1 to

10 Ug/¡nL, caused no change ln perfusion pnessune, but inÇreased

the sensitlvlty of the artery to no¡ad¡renaline. The effect on e:<tna-

lumLnal nonadnenal.ine was much mo:re manked than on íntnaluminal nor:-

adrenaline, The sensitising actLon was manifest when cooaíne was

added eithe:r befone the response to nonadnenaline on du:ring thts

lesponse. The cocaíne effect vtas tleversíb.Ier responses to nor-

adrenaline :petu:mfng to theùr pre-oocaine leve1 withín ten mlnutes

of cocaf.ne washout. PLgune 3.I3 shows e:<traluminal and intnaluminal

responses to no:radnenaline before, duríng a¡¡d afte:r cocaine. Tlìe

abílity of cocaíne to cause ma¡ked and selectíve enha¡¡cement of

e:<traluminal noradrenaline ls illustnated Ín Figs. 3.14 and 3.15'

and by quantitatlve data on níne artenies summarised in table 3.1+.

Figune 3.14 shows the effects of applying cocaíne dunÍng the sus-

talned constrictor rpesponse to norad:renaline arrd Fig. 3.I5 the

effect of cocaíne on the concentnatl.on-nesponse curues to nor-

adrenaline. ft will be obsenred that, in each of the expe:riments

in table 3.4, e:<tnal-uminal cocalne eaused only a small lnc¡ease

in sensitivlty to fnfirallminal nc'n'ad:r'enall-ne companed with that



LEGEND TO TABLE 3.4

In expeniments 1-8 the sensitivity ratios wene detenmined by

companíng responses to intraluminal and ext::alumÍnal nor-

adrenaline befor.e and dunLng the presence of cocaine, applíed

to one on both sunfaces of the artery. In expenirnent 9,

cocaine was applied to the antery duning the sustained phase

of the constrictor resPonse to nonad:renaline, and the furthen

incnease neconded. A natio of 5 means that cocaine caused a

fivefold incnease in sensitivity to nonadnenaline. The ratio
is expnessed as a range whe¡e the concentnation resPonse curves

unden companison differ:ed in shape.

cocaine was apptied to the same su:rface as the nonadrenaline;

the natio obtained when cocaine was applied to the opposite

sur:face as the noradr:enaline is shown in bnackets'

The lower table nefens to the :ratios of the sensítivity of

extnaluminal to intnatuminal nonadrenaline in the absence of

cocaine (top now) and the maximum ratio obsenved in the Presence

of cocaine (botton now), fon each of the experirnents L to 9'

A natio of less than one means that ext::alumina1 nonad::enaline

was less active than intnaluminal noradrenaline'



TABI,E 3.4

Effect of cocaine on noradrenaline sensítvity

Ratio of sensitlvities
NA duning coeaine

NA r{ithout cocaine
Admín

of
no¡radren.

Concn.
of

cocaine
(uglnt)

No.

I 2 6 7 I I3 4 5

Intna-
lur¡inal

1

5

r.l_

1.1

1-r. 5 I.2
L.7

r.32
1-t+.2 1.8

(r-r.2, (2.2-2.s,

L.8-2'.?- r.3

2.2-2,9
( l. 5-!.6 )

I .7-2.O
(1.4)

10 I. s-1, I

Extra-
Iuminal

l-

5

4-9.8 4.8-5.3 6.6-13

9.6-12.0 16.5 4.?-5.2)

3.6-5.r

4. 5-7.0
(7.8)

10
( r0)

6.3-6 .6
( 8.4)

9.2-9.4 7-10
(7-rc)

I8

10 9-12 .8
(a'..8-q.2)

Coeaine absent

Coeafne pnesent

Ratio of sensitivities

0 .03 0.02 0.I2 0 .2

NA extralu¡ninal

NA intnaluminal
0.5 0.14 0.23 0.09 0.025

0.4 0.3 L.2 0.6 1.0 0.8 L.2 ti.4 0.15
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to extnaluminal nonad¡.enaline, and that intralumínal cocaine,

although less active in one antet:y (numben 8), exented a quantita-

tively sirnilan action to that of exbraluminal cocaine. A tendency

for. cocaine to be less active by the íntnalumínal :route was also

obsenved in three of a fu:rthen seven antenies in which the nelative

sensitising potencies were estirnated solely by the magnitudes, of

the incneased nesponse resulting fnom the application of cocafne

duning nonadnenaline-índuced constniction. This tendency was

evident, not only by the gneater response to extralumínal non-

adnenaline, but in two arteníes by depnessíon of the nesponse to

intralumínal nonad:renalíne by intraluminal but not extnaluminal

cocaíne.

Howeven, the stnikíng and consistent featune of

cocainefs action on all ante::ies was the selective enhancement

of e:<traluminal nonadnenaline. The net effect was that, negard-

Less of its noute of applieation, cocaine :reduced on abolíshed

the dífference betlveen the intna- and e:rtra- luminal sensitivities

to nonadnenalíne. This effect of cocaÍne is evídent also in the

contnol artenies used Ín the studies on denenvation (tabl-e 3.5).



TABLE 3.5

Effect of dene::vation on sensitivíty to nonadnenalÍne

Antery

Contnol

Contnol
+

Cocaine

Denervated

Denervated
+

Cocaine

Route of
appl-ication

of
nonadnenaline

Intraluminal

Extnaluminal

Intraluninal

Extnaluminal

Intraluminal-

Extnaluninal

fntraluninal-

Extr"alurninal

3 2.0 I. I 3.1

4 0.9 1.3 r.8

4.4 2.3

1.9 0.9

Expeniment No.
12345 6

1.0 1.0 l-.0 I.0 1.0 r.0

.07 .09 . r I8 .09 .16

I

1

I

0

1

2

2.4 9.5 1.3 1.0 5.2

1.5 6.0 0.3-1.0 0.2-0.5 3.8

13

Each figune is the ratio of extnaluminal noradnenaline sensitivity to
intr.alurninal nonadnenaLine sensitivity. In each contnol anteny the

latten sensitivity is anbitraníIy assigned a value of one. OnIy the

mean value of the natio is shown, except in experiments 4 and 5 whene

the natío is expressed as a'range to include an ino:ease in sensitivity
to extnaluminal- nonadnenaline which occurred spontaneously duning

perfusÍon.
Values fon cocaine in the sympathectomised artery in expeniments 2r3

and 5 are not shown, since the anteries prognessiveJ-y decreased ín
sensitivity to intra- and e><traluminal nonadlrenalíne once penfusíon with
cocaine hras commenced.

Concentration of cocaíne 10 ug/ml.

7

I

B

I

0

7

0

3

3
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ii. The effect of changes in íon of cocaine

The potentiation of extral-uminal nonadrenaline

by cocaine in concentnations of from 0.1- to 10 Ug/tf was neconded

in five a:rteries per.fused by the double cannula method (page 3.9 ).

The cocaine was applied to thB extnalurnÍna1 surface only in 3 a:rtenies,

and to both intnaluminal and extnaluminal sunfaces in 2 arteries.

The potentiation v¡as expressed as the value fo:r the shift to the

l-eft of the dose resPonse culrve to nonadnenalíne if the dose

response cunves vrere Parrat1el, or expressed as a r:ange of values

if the curves wene not pana1lel. The nesults ar:e sur¡manised in

tabte 3.6. In two expeniments the potentiating effect of cocaíne

was maximal in a concentnatíon between 1,0 and tO'Ug./rn}. In thnee

expeniments a maximum potentiatÍon was not denonstrated. Cocaine

caused cornpanable potentíation of extraluminal nonadrenaline innes-

pective of the surface to which the cocaíne vlas appliedt

iii. Applying the dr:ug duning sustained constniction

to nonadnenalíne penmitted analysis of cocainers time counse of

action. The onset and attainment of naximum sensitísation was

always rapid (figune 3.14) being complete within 2 to 4 min in all

artenies examined. The onset of aetion of cocaine l¡as slowe:r than

that of nonadnenaline but the }ag was neven gl:eaten than 60 sect



Expt. No,
Route of

applicatíon
cocaine

TABLE 3.6

0.1

Concentnation of cocaíne Ug/nt

10I

l- Extraluninal 3.5-4.5 10-12. 5 25-22

2 Extnaluminal 3.5-4 13-18 32-40

3 Extraluminal 3,2-3.6 6.3-13 10.0

4
Extraluminal

t
Intraluminal

2. B-4 8.2-10 7.1-8

ExtnalumÍnaI
6

Intraluminal
4. 8-5.2 14-17 2I-25

The figures indicate the shift to the left in the dose nesponse

curves to nor:adrenaline after cocaine in the concentnations shown.

lÍhene the dose response curves are not panallel, the shift is
expressed as a range.

5
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and was only of the orden of 5 to 20 sec in the case of e:rtraluminal

applicatLons. These featu:res of cocainets actíon ane íLlustrated

by data from two expenfinents shown in table 3.?. Attentíon is

dnawn to the speed of onset of lntraluninai cocaí¡ets sensitising

actior¡ on extnalumlnal nca'adrnenaline, whLch ln the two expenl'mentS

was only 9 and 15 sec slowen than that of extnaluminal cocaine.

Denenvatl.on

A constant finaing in each of six nabbíts in which one

supenion cenvical ganglion had been nemoved at openatlon 14 days

pr.evl.ously utas that (i) ín contnaSt to the contnalate:ra1 arteny'

the homolatenal arteny did not ÞoSSeSs nonad:lenengic fluo:rescent

structures; a¡rd (ii) each denenvated arteny showed ',gneatly

enha¡rced sensltivity to exfiraluninal nonadrenaline, but a smallen

ínc:rease in sensÍtivity to íntralumínal no:rad:renal-íne. Companison

was rnade in each case with the arteny f:rom the opposite ear whích

had not been denervated. An example of the concent:ration-nesponse

curves to nonadnenaline in the two a¡tenies Ís shown i¡ figune 3'15.

The nesults are sunmanised in table 3.5, whích also shows the

effect of cocaine on each contnol and sympathectomised arteny'

It wíLI be noted that the denenvated a':rteny closely nese¡nbles the

cocaine-tneated ar:tery ín its nelative sensltLvLties to íntna-



TABLE 3.7

Time course of action of cocaine'

Cocaine
during

íntraluminal
NAt

Cocaine
durin¿

extrali¡miiaI
NA

Expt. t

Flow rate= I nl/min

Onset of nesPonse

Onset to maximum

fntna-
luminal

r02

7B

170

Extna-
luninaÌ

85

3'l

Intna-
luminal

30 (20)

42 (29)

2L3

Ext:,a-
luminaL

6s

;],25

5I534

20

90

Expt. 2 Onset of resPonse

Flow rate=5.6 ml/mÍn Onset to maximum 160

1

2

Numbess are tirnes in seçonds'

To all_ow for penfusion of 'rdead space* fruid the tine of- onset of action cf intnaruü¡inar

nonadrenarine is cafcurated f¡rom the difference between the observed time of onset ar¡d

the time taken fon perfused dye to:¡each the artery. Howeven, the intnalumina-I tilues

of onset wiII be r¡ndenestínated, since perfused dye did not neach the peak sus-cained

concentration in the intraturninal outflow for a furthen 10 to 20 seconds For expe:riment

1, and 30 seconds fon expeniment 2. Fon this reason the onset of action of intna.rurninal

cocaine was also estimated (shown in panentheses). The drug in;ection wes made pnoxímal

to the arteny so that maximum concentration was neached within 2 seconds.

Concentrations of cocaine; Expèriment 1 Cocaine I ug/ml. By injection

Experiment 2 Cocaine 0.4 ug/ml. By injectÍon 2 vg.

2ve.
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and extra- lumÍnal nonadrenaline, that is, denenvation, líke

cocaine, tends to abolish the diffenence between these sensitivities.

The effect of cocaine on the sensitivity of the denenvated ar.teries

to noradnenaline vanied between r"elatÍvely slíght enhancement

(thnee antenies) and depnessíon (thnee antenies).

another tnen<i observe<i in these expeniments vras that the

sympathectomised arte4¡ r^¡as more sensitive to intnaJuminal non-

ad:renaline than the conürol a::terry, This effect is appanent in

figune 3.15 and table 3.5.

Hista¡níne

The effect of cocaÍne on histami-ne-induced const¡:íction

was examined fn three antenies. The nesponse to histamíne,

per.fused intr"aluminalJ-y on applied extnaluminally, r:esembled that

to nonadrenaline (figune 3.16) in that it was pnompt {n'orrse!¡

neached a maximurn within l- to 4 nin, and was well-sustalned.

The natlos of the sensitívity of the ar.tez:ies to hístamine,

befone, and in the prlesence of cocaine (1 ug/ml) were denived fnom

concentration-nesponse curves and ane shown ùn table 3.8. The

data point to a slight depr:essant action of cocaine on intnalurninal

hístamine. Howeven, the main featune ís cocainets lack of effect



TABtË" 3.8

Effect of cocaifle on histamine.

Ratio of sensitivities

Route of applieation Expt. 1. Expt. 2 Expt. 3

Intraluminal histamine 0 .46-0. 56 0 .6-0 .9 .66 -1. 2

Extnaluminal hista¡nine 1.25 . 7-r.0 1-1. 3

Extnaluminal nonadr:enaline IO 6-I0

Sensitivity ratio in the
absence of cocaine;

20

ExtnaluminaÌ histamine
ffi 0.5 0.5 0 .9-r.0

The natios nefer: to the sensitivity to histarnine, or noradrenaline
(e><tnaluninal only), in the pnesence of cocaine companed with the

sensitivity ín the absence of cocaine. Coneentrations: cocaíne

I uglml;. .histamine 0.1-1 uglnt.



Figure 3.16

mm. Hg
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1
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Ilesponses of the perfused artery to histamine,
I iig/ml extralwninally and I psllrù intral-uminaÌly.
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on e)ctraluminal. histanine which contnasts with the marked portentla-

tion of extnalumi¡al nqnaCnenaline. The latte:: was measured in

eaeh anteny foJ.lowing the observationa on histamine, by applyíng

no:rad:r'enaline Írmnediately befone, and aften, cocaine wash out.

AttentÍon is d:¡awn alao to the neLatively smal.J- difference between

the sensitivity to intna- and extrra- J.uminal- histamíne. The

rnaximum diffe:rence r{as two fold, compared with the five- to ten- fold

difference corunonly obse:rved with noradnenaline.
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DISCUSSION

In other tissues, panticularly heant and cat nÍctitatíng

membnane, it has been demonstnated that cocaine prevents uptake

of noradrenalíne into the storage sites, and that chronic denerva-

tion achieves the same effect by causing the storage sites to

detenionate (Tnendelenbung, 1963). Hence the abtlity of cocaine

and denervation to incnease the sensitivity of the a::tery to

extraluminal- nonadnenaline to a level appnoaching that to intna-

tuminal nonadnenatine indicates that the manked dífferences

between these sensitivities in the nonmal untreated anteny is

probably nelated to uptake of nonadrenaline into storage sites and

not simply to diffusion barniers in the antery. The observations

that the sensÍtising action of senotonin (reported in this thesis,

page 7.7)and the constnicton potency of histanine ane littLe

affected by their noutes of application to the antery ane fu:rther"

evidence that diffusion banniens are unlíkely to play a major

¡o1e in the differences in sensítivfty to intna- and extra- luminal

nonadnenaline.

It has been shown (page 2.Lg) that tire noradnenaline

storage sites in this artery are closely packed stnuctunes

located ín the adventitia immediately outsíde and cornpletely
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surlrounding the outer border of the snooth rmrscle ]ayen. Evidence

that the fLuonescent stnuctu¡res obsenved at the medial-adventitial

bonden of the artery ane sites of uptake of nonadnenalÍne has been

provided ea:rlien in this study (page 2.22). The position of the

stonage sites is consistent with the hypothesís that noradnenalíne

applíed to the adventitÍa undergoes consíderable loss by uptake into

the stonage sites befone ít reaches the undenlying snooth muscle, and

that cocaine and denenvation exent thein dnamatic effect on sensi-

tivity to extnaluminal nonadrenaline by pneventing this loss.

The nelativeJ.y slight potentiation of intnalumlnal noradrenaline

may be explained in two ways, eithen tow uptake or an inabilíty of

uptake to ínfluence the concent:ration of nonadnenalÍne in the smooth"

muscle. The second explanation is favouned by the speed with

which intnaluninal cocaine exents its potentiating and inhibitony

effects on extralumínal noradr:enalíne. The effect of cocaine

conmences within 15 to 30 sec of application to the penfuséd

arte:ry, aûd is naximal on nean maximal- within a further 2 to 4 mín.

The time course implies napid penetnation of cocaine fnom the

intima to the sto::age sites in the adventitia, and it Ís a

reasonable assumption that intnalunína1 noradnenaline penetnates

to the storage sites at a nate at least companable with that of

cocaine. The hypothesís ís presented diagrammatically in figune

3.17.



Figure 3.17

Advcntitia NA
ores

L umen Smooth Musc le

Diagramrnatic representation of the influence of the sites

of uptake (shown as NA stores) on the concentration of

noradrenal-ine in the snnoth muscle of the arter]r. The

direction of the arrohr indicates the direction of diffusion

of noradrenaline, md the thickness of the arrow indicates

the concentration of noradrenaline.
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The stonage sites a¡ê assumed to nepnosent naJon sites of loss for

both intnalumÍna} and exf¡laluminal- nonadrenalíne, so that loss of

intnaluminal no:radnenaline occutls, but only afte¡l it has diffused

thnough the smooth muscle - that Ls, afte:r ít has exetred íts

physiologital astÍon. Hence the extnemely high sensítivíty of

the arteny to intralurninal ncrr:adnenalíne, which has províded the basis

fo:r its application to catechclamine bLoasgay (de Ia Lande and

Hanvey, 1965). is explained not by the absence of uptake, but by

the ínability of uptake to affect thís sensitlvíty; similanly the

sensitivity is líttle affected when uptake is pnevented o:r

abolisheC by cocaÍne on dene:rvation.

Howeven, the fínst explanation - that is, low uptake - is

not excluded by the data sínce, despíte rapld penetsation to the

adventitLa of int:ra\rminal-1y aþplied dnugs, ít is possible that

theí:¡ concentnation is na:rkedly:reduced Ín the outer regÍon of

the a:nteny walJ- by a diluting effect of the extnaluminal bathing

solution. If such an effect extends to the negion of the ad-

ventitíaL stonage sites, the concentæation of no::achrenaline in

this negÍon may be considenably less than in the lumen, and uptake

of nonad:renaline will be colfnesPondíngly ::educed. PanaILeI studies

ln pnogness in this depantment on the nate of penetration of
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labe]-led no:r,ad:renaline acnoss the, artery waLL may assist to distínguish

between the two explanatlons.
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SUMMARY

1. The eensitivlty of the isolated rabbit ean ar'tery to

extnaluminal no:radnenaline, but not to lntralumínal

no:radnenaline, Ís gneatly enhanced by cocaine. The net

effect ís that the difference between the intnaluminal

and extraluminal sensítLvity to noradnenaLine is gneatly

:reduced or abolished.

2. The effects of dener^ration closely nesembre those of cocaLne.

3 Cocaine has littLe effect on the consbrictor response to

histamine.

It is concluded that the positLon of the noradnenaline

stones in the medlal-adventitial bo:rden of the a:otery

detenmínes the row aensitivity of the arterl/ to extnalumínal

nonad¡renaLine. Cocaine and denervatíon, by elimínating

the effects of uptake, neduce the loss of nonadrenalLne

by uptake Ínto the stonage sites as it diffirses fnom

the adventitia to the media.

t+
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CHAPÎER 4

-ÍHE 
ROLE OF STORAGE'STRUCTIJRES IÍII

RESPONSES TO F.NDOGET\:d'S 1'¡ORADREMLT}.IE

INTRODUCTiON

The r-esults pnesented in chaptens 2 and 3 pnovided evidence

fir.stly that no::adnenaline is localised ín nerve tenminals in the medial-

adventitial bonde:r of the nabbit ear artelSro secondly that exogenous

nonad::enaline ís taken up by these ner:ves, and thindty that the uptake

is responsible for the diffe:rences in sensitivity between intnaluminal

and exù:aluminal- noradrenal-íne. The punpose of the study pnesented in

thÍs chapte¡. was to e:çlore the nole which uptake by neunal storage sites

played in the fate of endogenous no::adrenaline, that is, nonadrenaline

neleased when the s¡rmpathetic nenve endings are exeited electrically"

Outschoonn (1952) noted a substance ::esemb)-ing nonadnenalíne in

the outflow fr"om the nabbit ea:r perfused by the nethod of Gaddum and

Kwiatowski (f938), in which the cenvical s5rmpathetic nerve was stimu-

lated pne-ganglíonicatly. Duning peri-anterial sti¡mrlation of s5rrnpa-

thetic nerves in the centr:al antery of the nabbit ea:r, de Ia Lande,

Paton and llaud (1964) found traces of a substance which nesembled
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noradrenal-ine in that it nelaxed the eleetnÍcally stimulated nat colon,

and const:ricted the nabbit ear. blood vessels. fn 1965, de Ia Lande and

Rand pnovided pha:rnacological evidence that electnically induced vaso-

consü:iction in the penfused isolated nabbit ear antely was pnobably

rnediated by nelease of noradrenaline fuom eyrnpathetic nerves.

The question conside::ed in this chapten ís whethen uptake plays

a significant role in the responses of the ear vessels to the Libenated

noradnenaline. Cocaine, which was shown in eha-pten 3 to block uptake of

noz'adnenaline, was employed in an attempt to answer this question.

Funchgott (1955), in an eanly review, summanised the expenimental evi-

dence that cocaine potentiated the nesponses to sympathetic nenve stimu-

Iation and to exogenous catechofamines. Although at that time the cat

nictitating nembnane had been widely employed as the test pnepanatíon,

Funchgott quoted several studies on penfused vascular pneParations and

isolated blood vessels, showing cocaine potentiation of the effects of

exogenous catecholamines. Tnendeler¡bung (1959) noted potentiation of

the nesponse of the elect::ically stimulated cat nictitating membnane afte:r

cocaine. The potentiation was more evident w:'.tli sub-maximal stimulation

than with supra-maximal stimulation. Trendelenbung found little

diffenence in the potentiation by cocaine of injected nonadrenaline and

of electnical stimulation, as judged by volume changes in the cat spleen.

Bentley (fgOO) found that responses to exogenous nonad::enaline vrere
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potentíated far mone than those to nerve stimulation when cocaine was

added to the perfused guinea pig and rat vas deferens'

The onJ-y studies on the ea:r antery we:¡e those of de Ia Lande and

Rand (1965) who obse:rved that cocaine enhanced the constnictor responses

to field stimulation and to nonadrenaline. Thein :reconls índicate

slightly greate? potentiation of field stimutation th,an of no:¡ad:renaline,

but the significance of thein fíndings 1s not cLear in view of the

sgbsequent demonstnation (described in chapter 3) of the impontance of

distinguishing between the nesponses to intnaluninal and extraluminaL

nonadnenaline

Hence the present study was concerned with comparing the effects

of cocaine on field stimrlation with Íts effects on responses to inü:a-

luminal and exfi:a1umina1 noradnenal-ine.
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The isolated rabbit ear anteny was penfused in two ways:

I. In earty studies, by the síngle eannula method, so

that intnaLuminal ftuid, afte¡r passing through the

lumen, bathed the adventitía (page 3.10).

2. In laten studies, by the double cannula meth'od, so

that intnal-uminal and extnalurninal- fluids did not

nrix (page 3.:g ).

Nenves in the artery wall wene stírm¡lated el-ectnically in

two ways:

1. The two platinum elect:rodes !,tere placed in the

extnaluminal ftuid (page 3.14).

2. One electrode was placed in the inbraluninal per-

fusion stream and the othe:r placed in the extna-

turninal fluíd (page 3.14).

Methods of adding dr.ugs Íntraluminally and e>rbraluninally

r¡rere as descnibed on page 3.I0.

B

c
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RESUTTS

Br"ief application of pulses

The singJ-e cannulated a:rteny was stinulated alternatel'y

with injections of nonadrenaline and brief applications (4 to I0

seconds) of penianteniaL stirnulation, each applied at four minute

intenvals. Cocaine I ug/ml was then addcjd to the penfusion fluid and

Íts effect necorded on the response to ner:ve stímulation and to non-

adnenaline.

The nesponse to nerve stirnulatíon was a rapidly occunring

rise in penfusion pressure, whieh was essentially si¡nila:r in natune

to the nesponse to injected noradnenaline in that it r:apidly neached

a peak and just as napidly netunned. to the r:esting penfusion pressure

at the tenrnination of stimulation. The cocaÍne caused a slight

incnease in the height of the responses to injectíons of nor:adr:enaline,

but caused a gneater íncnease ín the nesponse to nerve stímulation.

Responses typical of foun expeniments ane illust:rated in fígu:re 4.1t

which shows fon comparison the effect of adding another agent known

to incnease sensitivity to noradnenaline, namely senotonin. In

contnast to cocaine, serotonin in a concentnation of 5 ng/ml caused

more manked potentiation of the response to injected nonad::enaline

than of the response to nerve stimulation.



Figure 4"1

Coc¡r nc
1 ¡rg nrl,

5HT 5 ng, ml

The effect of cocaine (1 Ug/nl) and serotonin (5 nglml)

on responses of a single cannulated artery to 10 ng

injections of noradrenal-ine (unmarked) 
"nd 

peri*arterial
nerve stimulation (vertical white lines, 1 msec, 20 pulses

per sec for 4 see at 30 volts). The height of the responses

to el-ectrical stimulation before and during perfusion of

the drugs is shown bY white dots.

Time trace in minutes.

Pressure scale l-00 mm mercurY'.
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Sustaíned applicatíon of pulses

Although cocaine caused greater potentf.ation of brief

applieatíon of nerve stimutation than of injected noradr:enaline,

the incnease in the response to nerve stimulation üras much less

than the incnease pnoduced by cocaine on the response to e:rtraluminal

nonadnenaline. fn onden of rnagnitude the potentiated responses to

nerve stimulation :resembled those of intnalurninal nonad:renalÍne

nathen than extnaluminal nonadnenaline.

A possible explanation of the sr::rpnisingly small effect

of cocaine on nerve stimulation in the above ex¡reniments was that

the peniod of applÍcation of pulses (of the orden of a few seconds)

was too bnief fon the effects of nonadnenaline uptake Ínto the nerve

terminals to become manifest. Hence it was consídered advisable

to apply stÍmulation which would cause responses companable with

those elicited by sustained contact of the antery with nonadnenaline.

In the following experiments the peníod of stinuLation was sustained

so that the constniction neached its maximum and/on steady value.

the fu:lther inc¡'ease in the height of the nesponses which occu:rned

when cocaine was added, indÍcated the ability of cocaine to block

uptake at a tíme when the anteny was being continually e>çosed to

the endogenous (z'eleased) nonadnenaline.
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The nesponses to cocaíne were compared with those elicited by cocaine

dur.íng the sustaíned phase of the resPonses to intnaluminal and

extraluminal nonadrenaline.

In most arteries the nesponse to sustained nerve stimulation

gras a napid nise in perfusion pressure followed by a tnansient decline

in pressune to a steady va1ue, In six anterÍes steady responses of

approximately equivalent magnitude wene elicíted by fÍe1d stimulation,

intraluminal noradnenaline and extraluminal norad:renaLíne. Duning the

sustained phase of the nesponse cocaine was applied intnaluminally o::

extraluminally, and its effect measured by the increase in constniction.

The r.esul-ts of the six expeniments ar:e presented in tabl-e 4.I.

Typical responses of the anter"y are shown ín figure 4.2. The main

feature of the nesults was that in five of the antenies potentiation

of field stimulatíon !{as much l-ess manked than that of extraluminal

norad:renaline and, as in the'c¿se of brief application of pulseso

cornesponded mone closely to ùhe potentiation by cocaine of intraluminal

nonadnenaline. These findings indicated that the peniod of applica-

tion of pulses was not a najon factor responsíbIe fon the ::elatively

snall effect of cocaine on field stimulation.



TABLE 4.I

Effect of cocaine on noradrenalÍne and on field
stinulation.

Expt. No I 2 3 4 5

820Intra- Int. cocaine
lumÍna1

NA
Ext. cocaine

Stimula- Int. cocaine
tion

Extna-
Iumínal

NA

Stinula Pulse duna-
tLon tion (msec)

chanac- /pulse fne-
te:ris- quency per
tics sec

32

Ext. cocaine 35's 25 14 12trñ - roã

Int. cocaine 41 Lls3fr
Ext. cocaine 66 136n- 135

5

o.3/2 Ll3

0.3/o.l{r'Ê úg

160

1.0/0.8 0.3/s
tt]-/3

:l*l/!. $
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T' -Tõ''
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15 20t
5F

L70
ã

105T
136tsT

I80
-ïõ-

6

30

28

1/0.3s

106I
ã6

10F36
E5'

I 7 3020 8

2l îs ã'l El Zõ'

30
ãõ'

10F20
ra'ñ

48.
4o'

180
10

59tÉ 40:tf.
ñ ãõ'

20

t/r
¿!1,/5

2

ïncreasë in nes in nrn) elicited cocalnet. Each ratio ís the Response nmm ng a oìte
adding cocaine.

Stimulation chanactenistlcs shown at foot of table marked¡t nefer

to the response manked¿l in the same colunn.

Concenfiration of cocaine: Expo:irnent 1: 0.5 ug/ml;2'.2 ¡rg/m]; 3: 5

¡g injection;4: I Uglm1 (extnaluminal),5 Ug injection;5:0.5 Ugl

mI extnal-uninal, 5 üE injection; 6: 5 ¡rg injection.

3



Figure 4.2

ooa

Stim NA Ext NA lnt

Comparison of the action of cocaine (0.5 PS/ml applied

extraluminaìly at the black dot) on field stimufation

(0.3 msec 0,4 pulses/sec) extraluminal- noradrenal-ine

(zoo ng/ml) and intraluminal noradrenaline (10 ng/mf) 
"

Time traee in minutes'

Pressure scale 100 mm mercury.
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DISCUSSION
)

The finding that coeainers enhaneemerit of the :resPonse to field

stimulation was very nuch less than that to extnalurninal nonadnenaline,

and was only a lÍttle gneaten than that to intnaluminal noradnenallne,

ïras unexpected. It had been neasoned that if nelease of nonadnenaline

occurned at o¡r close to the sites of uptake and storage' uptake night be

expecte,l to play a najor role in terninating the effects of the libenated

no:radnenalíne. Nevertheless, the findings ane consistent with those on

other syrnpathetically inne:¡¡ated tissues. Bentley (fS00) observed. littl-e

if any potentiation of the effects of sympathetíc nerve stimulatíon (on

the guinea-pig and nat vas defenens) by cocaine, despJ.te potentiation of

exogenous nonadrenaline of the orden of 30 to 40 fo1d. Since, unlike

thein position ín the antery, the sto::age sítes of nonadr:enal-ine in the

vas deferens occult th:roughout the smooth muscle layer, ít must be

assumed that the nelative posítion of the storage sites and smooth muscle

cells is not in itseLf the najo:r facto:r responsible fon the nelativeLy

smalt effect of cocaíne on the nerve mediated PesPonse.

Recently, Trendelenbu:rg (l-966) exarnined changes in uptake of

no::adrenaline which occun duning excitation of the nerve te:rminal. Using

the cat nictítating membnane, pretneated with neserpine to nininise the

cont::actile nesponse to stimulation, he showed that sensitivity to

nonadnenaline was enhanced duríng stirnulation. Tnendeler¡burg also
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obsenved that despÍte the uptake of labelled nonadnenal-ine Lnto ne:rves

during thein excitation, thene vras no rrnet uptakefr, that is, thene was

exchange of nonadnenaline as though its netention withín the nerve

terrnÍnal was impained. tlence T:rendelenbu:rgrs study pointed to a possÍble

explanation of the nelatively mÍnor effect of cocaíne on the nesponse to

electnically neleased nor:adnenaline in the a:rtery. This was that if net

uptake of noradnenaline clid not occun dr¡ring excitation of the nente

tenninal, supe::imposed inhibítion of uptake ínto the excited nenve

terrninal- by cocaine might not lead to the furthen accumulation of non-

ad:renaline outside the tennÍnaI.

Anothen possible explanation may be satunation of the uptake

mechanism. fn víew of the evidence of Denglen, Michaelson, Spiegel and

Titus (1962) and lvensen (tg6z) that in brain and heant respectively,

the nonadnenaline tnanspont mechanism is satunable, it ís possible to

argue that the endogenous nonadnenaline which is r:eleased fi:om the

stonage str:uctunes attains concent:rations in the Ílrnnediate extna-

cellular envi:ronment of the nenve ternínals which a:re in lange excess of

the tnanspont maximum for no:radnenaline ne-uptake. Unden these circum-

stances, cocaine would be unlikely to cause a narked íncr:ease ín the

e><tracellu1an concentnation of nonadnenaline by inhí-biting its uptake.
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CHAPTER 5

THE A TIO{ OF TIRAI\4INE

INTRODUCTTON

lnendelenbt.urg (1963) neviewed the evidence that the sSnnpatho-

rnimetic action of tlrnamÍne is lndinect, mediated langely by release of

nonadnenaiine f¡'orn neurai storage sites, Ðd the foliowing evidence

supponted this view. Tynamine caused nelease of noradnenalíne fnorn pen-

fused tissue (although the amount of nonadnenaline necove:red in the

effluent was usually srnall). Tynamine perrfusion g:reatly neduced tissue

content of no:radnenaline, and at the same time the s3rmpathornimetic

action of tynamine was neduced, the action of tynamine !.ras nestoned by

perfusion of nonadnenalÍne.

The hypothesis (page 3.29) that the distnibution of sympathetic

nerves in the ::abbit ean antery determínes lnt:ral-urninal and extraluminal

nonadrenaline sensitívity differences has implícations in the acticn of

tynarnine on the arteny. If, as is assumed ín the hypothesis, nonadnena-

line neadíly penetnates to the stonage sites fnon eithen su:rface of the

artery, it night be antícipated that the close structural analogue

tynamÍne (figure 5.1), would penetnate equally neadiJ-y f¡rom elthen su:rface.

It follows that, if the noradnenengÍc storage str.uctunes are the pnirna:ry

sÍte of action of tynanine, the dr:ug should display the same constnlcton
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activlty regardless of tbe sunface to which it is applied. The con-

stnicton potencíes of íntnaLuminal and exbraluminal tyramine have been

exanined in the following study, as weII as the contribution which a

dir.ect astion on nonadrenengíc receptons rnay make to the consürÍcton

action of t5rnarnine. rn this connection Far'¡ne¡: (1966) had p:reviously

shown that intnaluminal injactions of tyramine in the artery caused a

biphasic constríctorr response, the finst phase of which !úas attributed

to an effect on the smooth muscle (a dinect effect) n and the second

phase to the neLease of nonadrenaline fnom sympathetic nenves (an

indirect action of tynqmine), The conditions of penfusion employed by

Fa¡'mer wene those in which the intnalurninal,ly applied drug escaped into

the extnalumínal fluid bathing the antery (the single cannula method des-

cníbed on pâge 3.IO). Hence, in the course of the present study the

possíbility was Ínvestigated that the two constricton phases described

by Farrnen reflected sepanate intraluminal and extnalumlnal actions of

tynamine.
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MATERIATS AND METHODS

Penfirsion of the anterv

The rnethod of penfirsíon of the arteny was the double cannula

nethod descníbed on page 3,9. Ante::Íes we:ne tested fon leakage as des-

cnibed on page 3.12 and those displaylng leaks wene nejected.

The use of the double cannulated artery penmÍtted the vaso-

const:rictorl response to tynamine added to the extnalurnlnal bathlng medíurn

to be conpared with that to tyramine added to the íntr.alurninal pe:rfusíng

rnedium. Since the sensitívity of penfused antenies to nonadnenaline

changed considenably duning the fínst houn of penfusion (see page 3.L3)

aften whÍch it nemained constant for at least foun houns, expenÍments on

tynamine were routinely eommenced aften the anteny had been perfused for

one houn. Intr.aluminal and extnaluminal tSrcamine wene applled atterrrately

to the a::tery at intenvals of ten to thínty ninutes, following wash-out

of the previous dose. T¡rnanine was allowed to nemain Ln eontact with the

arte:ry until constnictíon was rnaxÍrnal; in most artenies per.iods of 5 to

6 mÍnutes sufficed.

Measurement of sensitívi ty changes

The natío of sensitivitíes of the ante:ry to intnal-uminal and

extnaluminal t3¡ramÍne was establ-Íshed f.n a simíIan fashion to that des-

cnibed fon nonadnenaline (page 3.13). Concentnation reaponse cunves to
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lntnaluminaÌ and to extraluninal tSmamíne we¡r'e obtaíned, and the ratío

of the concentrations pnodueing const:riction of equal magnitude (i.e. the

dose natio) was deterrnined. The invense of thè dose natio is :refemed to

as the sensitivity natio; fon example, a sensítívity natío of 10 fon

means that extraluminal and intraluninal t5r:ramine

pnoduce responses of the sanì€ magnitude when the formen ís pnesent in

one-tenth the concentration of the latten. The natio of the sensLtivÍ-

ties of two sepanate ar:tenies, fon exanple a denenr¡ated and control

antery, to the one stimulant, fo:: example extnaluminal t5rnamíne, was

also e>ç::essed by the conresponding sensitlvity natío. Ìühene the cunves

unden companison diffened in slope, the sensitivity natio was expnessed

as the nange of tbe maximum and minirm¡n values of the natio, fn some

antenÍes, the sensitivity natio was obtained fnom the concentnation-

nesponse curve to intnaluninal (on extraluminal) t5rnarnine, and the nes-

ponse to one l-evel of concentnation only of extraluminal (o:r intna-

luminal) tynamine.

Denervation

In thnee expeniments, the responses of anteries which had been

denenvated by nenoval of the supenion ce:r'r¡lcal ganglion two to th:ree

weeks pr:eviously wene companed with the artery firorn the opposite ean

whlch had not been denerr¡ated. Denenvation was cannied out by the method

descnibed on page 3.I5 and the effectiveness of denenvation was noutinely
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tested by comparing the responsea of the denebvated and contnol artery

to penia:rtenial electricaí stimulation.

5
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RESULTS

Nature of :responses

The r.esponses to intraluminal and extraluminal t3n"amine wene

examined in 30 arterÍes. In the majonity of arter:ies, the nesponses in

the nange of 0-100 mm mercury uere similar: in shape and tirne counse and

cornprísed an incnease in penfusion pressure whích neached Íts maximum

value within 30 seconds to 3 minutes acconding to the magnitude of the

response. The const:riction htas sustained at the maxímum value on de-

clined slowly fon the peniod of contact of dnug and anteny; the pen-

fusion pressure netunned to its nesting vafue pnomptly on washout of

dnug and only in nane instances did the tine fol: llecovery exceed 3

minutes. Occasionally the shapes of the resPonses vanied in that the

sustained phase of lange resPonses was íntennupted by napid oscÍllations

in the penfusion Plressure. This type of r:esponse was observed consis-

tently in five artenies, ild was mone pnomínent with intralurninal than

e>rtraluminal tyramine. Howeven, the shapes and tirne cou:lses of the

responses il-lustnated in fígunes 5.2 and 5.3 were typical of those

obser¡¡ed in most artenies. CqmPaned with the :responses to noradrenaline,

which wene descnibed in ea:rlien studies (page 3.19), those to tlnramine

wene chanacterísed by mone g:radual attainment of the peak l-evel of

constniction.
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Sensitivitv to tynamine

The nesponses to repeated applications of lntnaluminal and extra-

luminal t3nramine at vanious leve1s of ccncent¡ration were exa¡nined in 24

ante:ríes. In each a:rtery the sensitivíty to errtnalurninal tSrnaml.ne was

considenably gneaten than that to intnaLuninal t5rnamine. The diffenence

in sensítlvity was panticulanly nanked in the ear:ly stages of penfusion

(wÍthin the finst and secorid houns of perfusion) at which stage it was a

coÍmon finding that 2 ug/ml of extraluminal t¡rnamine caused constníction

of the onder' of 40-100 mm mercur)r, whereas intralurninal tynamine failed

to elicit a nesponse in concentrations of 5 Ug/rn1. Spontaneous changes

in sensitivity occunr.ed ín nost arte:ries. These consisted of a decline

in sensitÍvity to e><tralumínal- tSrnamine, &d eithen no change or an

incnease in sensitivity to intnaluminal t5rnamine. Decline Ín sensitivity

to e:rtnaluminat t¡rnamine ís illustrated in figune 5.3. As a result, the

diffenence between int::aluminal ar¡d ext::alunínal sensitivity often

tended to become less nanked duning the counse of an expeniment. In

sorne ar-teries, the spontaneôus changes ín sensltivíty nulIífied attempts

to establish concent::ation-response cut:t/es. In othens the sensitivity

to one of the stim¡lants o for example intnalurninal t3rnamine, was suf-

ficiently steady thnoughout the pe:rfusion to enable the nean of the

finst few nesponses to constant concentnations of the second stimulant

(extnalumlnal tSrnamine) to be used as a guíde to the sensitívity natio
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prevaill.ng earLy in the expenirnent. I{oweven, in 12 a:rteniec ' sPontaneous

changes wene ninon and ít was possible to measure sensitivity natios

based on concentration-r'esponse curves to both intnaluminal and extra-

luminal tynamine. Cu:rves whích íncluded a wide nange of responses in two

antenies (numbe:rs 9 6 10 in table 5.1,) are shown in figune 5.4. It wíII

be noted that the gneaten potency of e:rtnaluminal t5rnamine is pnominent

at all levels of nesponse, despite differences between the slopes and

shapes of the curves under cornparíson. The sensitivity :ratios deten-

míned in each arteny are suß¡marised Ín tables 5.1 and 5.2. SensÍtivity

natioS based cn one nesponse level in a funthen 6 arte:ries ane also

included in tables 5.1 and 5.2. The latten natios nefen, not only to

anteries whe:re spontaneous changes in sensitivity vítiated one of the

concentnatlon-nesponse culaves, but also to arteries in whÍch the nes-

ponse to intnaluminal tSrnamíne in the highest concentnation tested

failed to exceed the leve1 of the smallest response to extnaluninal

tynamine (figure 5.5).

Alttrough the natÍos quoted in tables 5.I and 5.2 r:ange fnom two

to more than fifty it wítt be noted that rnost faI1 within the nange of

4 to 12. Sínce the levels of nesponse on which the natios htere based

r"anged f¡.om ba::ely thneshold í.e. of the orden of 2 to 3 rm of mercutSr

to 168 rrn of mercuny inc:rease in penfusion pnessune, and díffenences

between the slopes of the cunres unden companíson in individual a:rtenies



TABLE 5.1

SENSTTÍVITY RATIOS

Ext:raluminal twamine
Intraluminal tynamine

2.6-5.0

3-100

Ratio

Response
nange

NTTE A sensitivíty natio of I0 neans that a tenfold greater

concentnation of intnalurninal tynamine was nequired to

pnoduce the same nesPonse as ext:raluminal t¡rnamine'

MaxÍnum and ¡ninimum values of the natios ane expnessed

as a tlange, togethen wíth the nange of the resPonses

over whÍch the natíos were measured.

Expt. No.

Expt. No.

7

Ratio

Responses
nange (mm

of mencury)

I

I

I
I

ì

4-50

I
I

I
t
¡ I a 3-2 I

L2

Ratlo

Response
range

3 .3-5 .3

24-116

I

2 .6-3 .0

I6-40

r+. 2-4. I

I7-76

13

76-168

3.1

9

14

9-12.4

76-116

TO

3.3-4.9

8-82

15

11

3 . 3-5.1

r+-30

5-68 3-20

L2 20 305 -37.5

I 2 3 4 5 6Expt. No

2620

5

I

>10

L2

7.L 12.5



TABLE 5.2

SENSITIVITY RATIOS IN CONTROT AI{D DENERVATED ARTERIES

(fígunes in brackets nefen to level- of nesponse or nange of
responses at whích sensitlvíty natios measu:red)

Intnalum. tynamine
(20-L00 uslml)

Extralunr. t5r:ramine
(r-fo uglml - Contnol)

Intnalum. noradnenaline
(S-fO nBlml, Expt 3)
(5-f0 ng inj, Expt 1+2)

Extnalum. nonadrenalíne
( so-r+oo NG/mr)

2.3-2.4
( 12-36 )

0.03-0.05
(63-13s)

1.8
(40)

28-34
(2s-421

0 .25-0 .64
( 35-s2 )

0 .1L-0 .14
( 40-8s)

1.6-2, I
( 30-77 )

42-5I
( 10-60 )

0.95-1. I
( 20-70 )

0 .08
Q2,

l-1.3
( 41-s9 )

T2-I2.L
(37 -70)

The sensitivity ratÍos ane based on concen-

tnations of the drtrgs pnoducing responses

equal in rnagnitude with the exception that

in expe:riments I and 2, nonadnenaline was

glven by injection and the natios here nefen

to doses instead of concentnations.

Cont¡o1

Dene:rvated

E:ctnaluminal tvnanine#@
Expt. I Eryt. 2 Expt. 3

1.1-1.8
(ls-110)

>50
( b3,

1.1
( +o-rso )

3.9-6.4
( 20-50,

0.74-0 .9
( 18-s2 )

L0
t'¿2 )

Denenvated antery
ControL antery
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narel-y caused the ratio to dlffqn by nore than a factcrr of two, it may

be concluded that the sensitivity natios neflect a najon diffenence

betleen the ccnst:ricton potencies of intralumínal and extnaluminal t¡nra-

mine. The mean value of the sensitivíty natios (10.4) Ís the guide to

the magnitude of the gneaten potency of e:<tr:alumf.nal t3mamine.

Denervation

In thnee expeniments, the effects of tynamíne on an anteny

denenvated by nemoval of the supenion cerr¡ical ganglion 2-3 weeks

pneviously were companed wíth its effects on the (contnol) antery fnom

the opposíte ean whích had not been denenvated. Concentr:ation-nesponse

euntes are Ll-lustnated Ín figune 5.5 and the nesults ane summanised in

table 5.2, The main featune Ís that, compare<t r{ith its action on the

cornespondíng cont::oI arte:ríes, e><tnalu¡nínal tSrnaníne is much less

active in the denenvatecl artenies so that thene is now Little díffenence

between sensitivÍty to intra- and e:<tna- Iuminal t5rnanine. Anothen

chanactenistic diffe:rence between the denenvated and contnol a::teríes was

the nelatíve slowness of the i:esponse of the forrner to extnalumínal

tyramine; the slow nesponse is evident in figune 5.3. In accond with

pnevious obsenvations, the denenr¡ated antenies also displayed greatly

enhanced sensitivity to extraluminal noradnenaline, but only a snall-

inenease i.n sensitivity to íntralurninal nonadnenaline companed wíth the

contnol artenies (ta¡te 5.2). In onden to avoid intenaction between the
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two drugs, nonadrenaline was applied to the ante:ry only aften sensitivity

to tlrramine was established.

Effect of cocaine

fn fou:r a:rtenies cocaÍne I Ug/m} was added prion to tynamine, o¡1

duning the sustained constnicton response to tynanine. fn each artery

cocaine greatly nedueed or abolished responses to extnalumínal tynamíne,

but had eithe:r a much smallen inhibitony effect, on no effect on those to

intnaluminal t¡rnarnine. The mone marked effect on extnaluminat tSrramine

occur.r'ed negandÌess of the noute of application of cocaíne (figune 5.2).

In two anter.ies, the responses to extraluminal and intnaluminal

tyramine r¡Iere measured in the pnesence of cocaine l- ug/ml. The sensi-

tivity to tynanine r¡ras g:reatly reduced, panticularly to extnalwninal

tynamine. Typical nesponses befone and aften cocaine ane shown in

figu:re 5 .6.

Effect of resenpine

Two nabbits wene pretneated with nesenpíne, 2.5 mg/m1 as des-

cnibed on page 3.18, and the effects of tynanrine were obsenved on a

nesenpinised anteny and a contr:ol unreser:pined a:rtery fnom the opposite

ear. The effect of :resenpine was to g:reatly neduce sensitivity to both

intnaluminal and extnaluminal tSrnamine, the effect being mo:re nanked fon

extnatuminal t5nranine. The t3rnamine induced const::iction in both cont:rol
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and reseryínísad antenies is compa:red in figune 5.7.

Relponse jo injecled tynamine

Parrnen (1966) presented evidence that the response of the ear

antery to an injection of tSrr:amine compnísed an ir¡nediate transient con-

stnÍction due to a di:rect effect of the dnug on anterial smooth muscle,

followed by a pnomÍnent secondary constniction r^¡hich was medíated by the

release of no:radnenalíne (indinect effect). Unde:r the conditíons

employed by Fanmer, drug escapes into the extraluminal ftuíd following

its passage thnough the lumen of the antery. In view of the high sensi-

tivity of the artery to extnaluminal- tynamine observed in the pnesent

study, it seemed likely that the secondary constriction obsenved by

Fanmen was due to the response of the anteny to the tynamine which had

escaped into the extnaluminal fluid. The following observations indi-

eated that this was the case. In each of thnee arteries which wene

double cannulated to avoid míxíng of intnaluminal and extnaluminaL

fluids the nesponse to an íntraluminal injection of tynamine was di-

phasic, the main featune being the inítial transient constniction. This

was extremely napid in its onset and ín Íts ::ate of decline fnom the

peal< value, and was followed by a smal-I, slowen constniction (secondany

response shown in figune 5.8a). The same amount of tSrnanine added to

the extraluninal fluid caused sustained constniction whích was much

gneaten in magnitude (figune 5.8b). After washout of tynanine the
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outflow of the intnaluminal pe:rfusion fluid was netunned to the extra-

luminal fluid by appropniate adjustment of the outflow cannula or by

nemoving the l-atten cannula entìrely. An intnaluminal injection of

tynanine now caused a diphasic response in which the napid ilransient con-

stnÍction was little diffenent in nagnitude to that previously obtained

(figune 5.8c). Finally, extnaluminal- addition of the same anount of

tynamine pnoduced a resPonse (figure 5.8d) which did not possess ar'r

initial" transient phase but was otherwise identical in magnitud.e and

time cour.se with the rna:rked secondary response pneviously pnoduced by

intraluminal tyrarnine in figune 5.8c.
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DISEUSSTON

The nesults indicate that t-he cørgtricton Poteney of tynamine ls

influenced by Íts noute of appllcation to the anteny. Thus extnaluninal

t¡rrarnlne is considerably none potent than intnaluninal t5æaníne and is

highly sensitive to the effects of cocaine and of denervation. These

findings ane consistent with an assumption that the nonadnenengic stonage

sites play a rnaJon :role in the constnictor response to e:rtnalu¡ninai

tynarnine. This assunptíon also z'eceives suppont fnom Farrnenrs eanlíen

evÍdence, based on the effects of cocaine and denervation, that the

seeondany phase of the constricton response to an íntnaluminal injection

of tynamine is indinectly rnedíated (Fanmer', 1966). It has been shown

that the secondary phase is greatty reduced when escape of tynarnine into

the extnalumínal ftuid is p::evented and that the seconda::y nesponse Ís

nepnoduced by the same quantity of tynamine added directly to the extna-

luminaL fluid i.e. the|tsecondaryrrphase is langely the:response to

extnaluminal. tlrnamine. The quantitatlve impontance of the action of

tynanine on the sto:rage sites is indicated by the findings that denen-

vation was associated with a ::eduction Ín sensitivity to ext::aIuminaI

tynamine of the orden of tenfold on g:reater (tab1e 5.2). The::esidual

constricton activity in the denenvated arteny Bnesunrably nep::esents the

dinect effect of tyramine i.e. constniction nediated by necep'tons in the

smooth m¡scJe
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ft ie of laterest that the denert¡ated arteries dísplayed little

difference in thei¡. sensitÍvlty to intnalumlnal and ext:raLuminal t¡rr:arníne '

Sínce intnaluminal tynanine was less sensltlve to the effects of dene:r-

vation and cocaine than errtralumínaL tJrr"amÍne it seems likely that the

direct effects ane of gneater quantitative importance in the constnicton

action of intnaluminal tynamine. Howeven, the most significant featune

of the obsern¡atlons on intnaluminal tynamÍne is that Ìts Potency Íüas

consistentLy less than that of extraluminal' tynarnine' This ímpIíee that

the concentratÍon whích tynamine achieves in the negion of the no:r-

adrenengic stonage sítes i.e. in the medial-adventitial bonden, depends

on the particuLan sunface of the anteny to whicb the tSmamine is applied'

since the sensitivity natioe ranged up to values of 50, it would appean

that the gnadient in concentnatíon of tlrnamine between the lumen and the

medial-adventitial bo:rden may be up to 50 fold gpeaten than that which

exists between the adventitial sunface and the nedíal-adventitial bonden'

A possÍble explanation fon this difference is that as the tyra-

mine diffuses across the anteny fron the lumen and appnoaches the outen

borde:r of the media, it is diluted by the tynamine-fnee solutíon bathing

the adventitia. such a diluting effect must inevitably occur at some

point between the sunface of the anteny to which the drtr:g is applied and

the opposite sunface. othen factons co¡ntributing to the low activíty of

intnaluminal tynamÍne may be the Presence of penmeaÌ:ility on enz¡rmiC
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ban:riens. The presence of a penmeability banrier seems unlikely fon

sevenal reasons. fn the dene::vated ar:tenies thene is little difference

between the poteneies of intraluminal and ext::aLuminal tyramíne, suggest-

ing that the dnug attains the same concentration in the me<lia of the

denervatod arteny innespective of the sunface to r+hieh it is applied.

It has been shovm eanlien (page 3.25) that denervation has the same

effect on the action of noradnenaline i.e. it tends to eÌininate the

effect of the route of application to the artery on const:tictor potency,

again pointing to the pnobability that when the influence of the nerve

ter:minals is eliminated, dnugs diffuse equally well fnom either sunface

into the nedia. It is note¡¡onthy also that, when applied inb:aluminally,

cocaine potentiates the constr.ictor action of extnaluminal- nonadnenaline

to appr:oximately the same extent as does extraluminal cocaine, and the

napid onset of action of intraluminal cocaine is consistent with Íts napid.

penetration from the intima to the nornadr-enaline stonage sites. However,

the possibílity that an enz¡rmic barnien exists between the l-umen and

the adventitia cannot be excluded. It has been demonstnaterl recently

that extna-neuronal monoanrine oxidase is pnesent thnoughout the media of

the ean arterl¡ (de la Lande and Jellett, unpublíehed) í.e. monoamÍne

oxidase oecurs in the negion wher:e it may be expected to exert a majon

influence on the amount r¡f tln:amine neaching the medial-adventitial

bonden fnom the lumen of the vessel. Cu¡:r.ent studíes in this depa:rtment
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on tbe lnteractíon between tyramÍne and monoarnÍne or<l.dase inhibitors may

shed frrrthen Iíght on this possibility. In figune 5.9 this hypothetícal

action of tyrarnine ís presented diagrammatically.

The nelation between these findíngs and those of Luduena (1963)

on the whole ear is not c1ean. Luduena found lítt1e difference between

the constnicton activity of tynamine in rabbít eans before and aften

nesenpine pe::fusíon, on Ín ears f:rom contnol and nese:rpine pnetreated

rabblts and concluded that the constrictor activíty is dinect. Hovrevero

the ean is a compl-ete vascular bed, and it ís possible that aneas beyond

the centnal anteny are mor€ sensitive to the dínect effect of tynamine.

It is shown in the next chapten (page 6.+) ttrat the sensltivity of the

whole ean and that of the centnal arteny may díffen mankedl-y to vaso-

constnicton dnugs. Furthermone, Luduena used single injections of

tynarnine, and it is possibì.e that unde:: these conditions verS¡ little

t3rnamine escaped into the extracellulan space to act on the nonadnenengic

stonage strtrctu:¡es. Hence it is possibte that the rlesponse used by

Luduena as a rneasune of tyraminets action cornesponded mo:re to that

elicited by intnaluminal penfusion in the present study.



Figure 5.9

Adventitia
NA

Stores

Lumen
Smooth Muscle

Diagrammatic representation of the indirect (noradrenaline

releasing) action of tyramine. the black arroüIs represent

tyramine;theshadedarrowsrepresentnoradrenalirrereleased.
from neural storage sites (NA stores) by tyramine' The direction

ofthearrowsindicatesthedirectionofdiffusionofthe
amines, and the thiclmess of the arrows incticates concentrations

of the amines. The diagram indicates that intraluminal tyramine

is reduced in concentration as it diffuses througþ the artery

wallu releasing less noradrenali¡e than the extraluminal

tyramine, v¡hich has not been subjected to diffusion througþ

the artery waII"



SUMMARY

1.

2.

5.17

The vasoconstnictor potency of extnalumínal t¡rnamíne on the iso-

lated pe:rfused ean arteny Ís approximately ten times that of

intnaluminal tyramine.

Chronic denervation, which caused the noradrene:rgic storage

structures in the medial-adventitial bonder of the anteny to

disappean, greatly reciUceO the potency of extnaiuminai tyr-aniine

so that it approached that to intral-uninal t¡rnamine. The latte:r

was relatíveJ-y litt1e affected by dener:vation.

The effects of denenvation indÍcate that the action of intna-

lurninal tynamine may be langely dinectly rnecliated, and that of

extraluminal tyramine indinectly mediated. This conclusion is

supponted by analysis of the diphasic nesponse of the antery to

intnaluminal injection of tyramine unden pe:rfusion conditions

which per.mit intnaluminal fluid to mix with the ext::aluminal

fIuid. Evidence is pnesented that the first phase of the res-

ponse is mediated by intnaluminal tlrnamine, and the second phase

by extnaluminal tyramine.

The r.esults a.re inte::pneted in the light of an hypothesis (page

3.29) that the position of the notradrenergic sto:rage sites in

the adventitia of the anteny plays a rnajor nole in determininp;

the nelative intra- and extna-luminal- sensitivities of the

anteny to sympathomimetic d::ugs.

J
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CHAPÎER 6

COI'/PARISONS OF THE ISOI.ATED EAR AND TI{E

TSOI..A'ÍED CENTRAL ARTERY

INTRODUCTION

the high sensitivity to nonadnenaline of the central antery of

the nabbit ear has been shown eanlien in this study (page 3.19). As the

isolated nabbit ear is usually penfused thnough its cannulated centnal

antery (page 3.?), the possÍbÍJ-ity exists that constniction of the

arter5¡ alone is nesponsible for nany of the responses obsenved during

perfusion of the whole eaz'. Howeven, the rabbit ea:r is a complex vas-

cular bed, and the many smallen nesistance vessels could also be involved

in vasoconstrictor rlesponses to dnugs. To test this possÍbility, the

vasoconstricton potencies of noradnenaline, histamine, and angiotensin

were compa:red by testíng responses in the Ísolated penfrrsed ean, the

pnoximal one-thínd of the ear, and the isolated centnal artery.

Constrictor responses to drtrgs wene gualitatively similar in the

whole ean and in the penfused artery, and no further descniption is

given in this chapten of the chanactenistics of nesponses to dnugs which

have been considened earlien in the thesis.
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MATERIATS AND METHODS

The methods used rve¡:e those desc9Íbed for the Perfusion of the

whole nabbit ean (page 3.7), and both methods descnibed fon perfusion of

the ísol,ated arteny (pages 3.9 and 3.10).

Comparisons between the ear and the ante::y wene made in two !'tays.

In the first method, the sensitivity of one ear was comPar'ed with that of

the arteny fnom the opposite ear. To altow for spontaneous changes in

sensitivity with time, comparisons welle always based on responses

measuned at the same time on the two preparations. The nelative sensi-

tivities of two pnepanations to the vasoconstnictor su-bstance ütas

expressed as the invense natio of the concentnations of the I'atte::

which gave responses of egual magnitude. Fon example, a sensitivity

natio of 10 5sr *IL means that a tenfold gneate:r concentnation of
eaì:

the drug was requined in the ear to achieve const:ríctíon of the sane

magnitude as that obsenved in the anter"y. Since the dose resPonse

curves of the two pnepanationS to a vasoconstnicto:: substance ivene not

always panalleI, measurements wene usually nestricted to responses

which wene between 10 and 100 w¡ Hg increases in penfusion pnessure. In

the second nretìrod, the sensitivity of the pe:rfused ean to the vaso-

constr.ictor: unðer investigation was r:econded, after: l¡hich the ¿listal

two-thirdsof the eanvleue cut off. The nesponse of thc remaining pant
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of tÌ¡e €a¡r (proxlmal one-thtrd) which was still being penfireedt nee

then recorded. Finally, the a:rtery f¡'om the proximal one-thi:rd of the

ear $råE excÍsed, porfnsed by the srethod described above, md its eenei-

tivtty neconded.

In sevenal e:tperlrnents, senotonin (20 ng/nf) was Present ln the

penfusion fluid in onder to inc:rease the sensitlvity of the ear and the

artery to the vasoconstnicton under investígation (de Ia Lande, Cannell

and llaterson, 1966).
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RESUTTS

Nonadnenaline

The nelative sensitívities of the ear and the anteny to non-

adnenaline a¡re summaníged in table 6.1. The ea:r was less sensitive than

the ar"teny ín four expeniments, and ¡nore aensltive in four expeniments.

Howeven, in seven of the companisons, the diffenence between the

sensitivities was ¡ninor, the r.atio of the two nanging between 0.5 and

1.6. The wide range of the natio in expeninent 7 (.07-1.6) oceur"red

because the sensitlvity of the a:rteny incneased spontaneousl-y to a

manked degnee duning the companison. The effect of neducing the size

of the vasculaþ bed by two-thi::ds nanged between appnoximately 50%

reductfon in sensitivity (two expeníments), and sIÍght enhancement of

sensitívity (two experinents). Removal of the nest of the earr so that

the antery alone was perfused caused no funthen change in sensitivÍty

in two a:lteníes and a funthen neduction (which was, howeven, less than

50?) in another. arter.y.

Hista¡nine

Histamine was more active on the anteny in foun experinents, and

less active in tno (tabte 6.2). Removal of two-thinds of the ean,

followed by nemoval of the rest of the ean caused in each instance a

small neduction ln sensLtivíty.



TABLE

SENSITIVITIES OF ARTERY A}ID EAR TO NORADRENATINE

6.1

Expt. No.

ant
earS

*0.9-I.5

0.7-0. I

:r sHT , 2O ng/ml pnesent

NOTE: The seneitivity natios in this and tabLes 6.2 and 6.3 ane e:çnessed

as a range to include d.epartunes fnom panallelis¡n of the two dose nesponse

cu:rt¡es unden comparison (see methods). The lowen value corÌresponds to the

closest distance apant of the tvro curves, and the highen value to the

furtheet dlstance apart.

I-I.4,0.6-0.8

0.6-1.0, L5-1.6

7-7.9, I-1.6

0 ,07-r.6 0.5-0.9 i 0.3

It
1.0

Cut ean
ear

Antenv

-

cut ear

Antenv
eatS

1-6 7

Not

measuned

0.47-0.52

I

1.2-1,6

0. g-1. 2

*
0.4-0 . 5

0. 5-0. I

9 10 16



TABTE 6.2

SENSITIVITIES OF ARTERY AND EAR TO HISTAMTNE

Expeniment No.

* sHT, 20 ng/mI pnesent

0 .68-0.8

ean
arteryopp. 2.5

Sensítivity
Ratlo 2

0 .7-1.0
¿l

Cut ean
eau

2.L-3.7+.6

3 4 5

0.45-0. 56

¡

1I

0.8-0.95Cut ean
arrEery

I
I

I

I

0.64 0.4-0.56

L2

2 .8-4.5
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Angiotensin

The nesponses of the ean and of the a:rter'¡r to injections of

angiotensín we:¡e qualitativeì.y similar to those following nonadrenaline

and histamine. They comppised a sudden nise in penfusíon Pressure'

which napidly neached a peak, and quickly :retunned to the rresting pen-

fusion pressure. Both the ear and the artery displayed tachlphylaxis to

dt¡Ë,.!aLeItËiIIl. racltyPl¡y.lL.ixtu wdu Pd.t'Ll.(juJ.crl.J.y il<rl..J\el¡ Lr¡l Lrrs a!Lçr'J. ¡ v¡'

this neason, dose-response cutlves which penmitted estination of sensi-

tivity ratios wene difficult to obtain. Neventheless, angiotensin

always caused gneaten constniction of the ear than of the anteny when

applied in the same dose fo:: the fínst time, and by subsequentJ.y redueing

the dose applietì to the earn, it was possible to establish that the maxÍ-

mum value of the sensitivity ratio opPosi!9-antery was much less than
eals

that pnevailing with noradrenaline and histanine. The greaten activity

of angiotensin in the ear was particularly marked in expe::iment 13,

whene the opposite a:rteny failed to respond to angiotensin in all doses

tested; the latter were up to 100 times those which caused definite

constriction of the ear. Removal of the majon po:rtion of the ear also

caused a dr:amatic neduction ín sensitivity to angiotensin; the:re e¡as no

furthe:r neductíon when the antery alone was excised and penfused. The

::esults are summar,ised in table 6.3 .



TABLE 6,3

SENSITIVITIES OF ARTERY AND EAR TO ANGIOTENSIN

Expeniment No.

<0.01 0.12 0.04-0,05Cut ear
ea:3

ear
Antery

Anter"y.
cut ear

i .0.,
I

Opp. anterlr
ear

<0.25

0.15-0 .24

0 L2

i

I

I

I

Sensitívity
Ratio 2 4 5 13 Ì4 15

0.07-0.24

<0.01 <0.020 o7 0 I<0 25 -0 14

I6
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DISCUSSION

The nal.n feature of tbe nesults is that the nagnitude of the

lncneases ín ::esistance to flow th::ough the ear caused by hÍstamíne and

nonadrenalíne ane affected to a sunpnísingly small extent when most of

the vasculan bed is :removed so that only pontion of the central artery

nemains. In the case of histarnine , these obserrrations rnay be inter-

pneted in terme of íts ability to oonstríct the maJon antery of the ean

while at the sa¡ne time dÍlating the smallen vessels (Fe1dbeng, L927;

Anrnin ar¡d Gnant, 1953). Hence the nesponse of the ean to histamine ls

a balance between the dilator and constnictor components, and removal of

the majon pant of the vascular- bed containíng the smaller vessels rnay be

expected to enhanee the constnictor component. This tendency was

obsenved ín some, but not all of the expeniments. Howeven, it may be

noted that the obsenvations of Fe1dbe:rg, and Armin and Gnant, were made

ín the íntact ean in vivor and. the present expenÍ-ments $rere carried or¡.

in vitno pnepanatíons penfused with antíficial media i.e. unde:r conditions

whene blood vessel tone is low and whene it ís dlfficult to demonsbrate

dilaton components of dnug action. Hence the significant featune of the

findings on histamine is to enphasise the major nole which the central

anteny alone plays ln the vasoconst:ricton nesponse of the whole ea:r to

hlstamine. A simÍIar angument rnay be applied to nonadnenaline, although

a seanch of the litenature failed to neveal an account of its actions on
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the small and large vessels of the ear i9J3E. Neventheless, it has

been shot+n that adrenaline constricts smal1 arteries including arterioles

in the rabt¡it ea:: in vívo- (R¡etf and Page, 1942) ad well- as the central

arteny (Arnin and Grant, 1953), and there is no reason to suppose that

nonadt'enalinets èonstricton action is less extensive than that of

adnenaliae, particula:rJ-y 1n view of the well-documented evidence that

the fonmer cohstnicts both Lange anc snail a:rtenies inciu<iing arterioies

in the dog fonelimb !n vívo (Had,ay, Fleishman and Emanuel' 1957; Haddy'

Molnan, Bonclen and Texten, 1962). Hence the greaten sensitivíty of the

ear to noradnenaline obsenved in some of the expeníments may reflect an

added component anising fnom constriction of small nesistance vesseJs

includíng arterioles. Howeven¡ the main conclusion to be drawn fnom

the companisons between ear and artery is that, as in the case of hist-

amine, constriction of the centnel antery is a majon facton undenl-ying

the constrictor response of the whole ea:: to noradnenaline.

The obsenvation that angiotensin is far less actíve on the

antery than on the ean highlights the probable locatíon of its con-

strieton action on smal-I resistance vessels beyond the central anteny.

This is in accond with the observations of Abelt and Page (19+2) that

angíotensin const::icts anterioles in the blood penfused ean. Although

these authons do not comment on conparative changes in the centnal a:rteny

it has been shown that unlike the action of nonadnenaline, angiotensínrs
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action on the dog fonelirnb vessels is Localieed to the small artenÍes

(less than 50 micnons in diarneter-) and antenioles (Haddy, Fleíshnan¡ and

Emanuel, 1957).

The above conside:rations suggest that ear-ante:ry companisons

provide a useful and simple guide to the majo:: sites of action of vaso-

constnicton drugs in the ear. The nesults of the companisons also have

impllcations to the mechanisn of blood flow control in the eár, as well

as to the application of the ear- and its vessels to the bioassay of

constnictor agents. Thus it would seem like1y that the :rapid and lange

shifts in blood flow which ane desínab1e in an organ whose pnimany

function is that of teupenatune regulation are mediated to a lange

extent by changes in diameter of the centnal arteny. The dense sympa-

thetic innenvation of the arteny (page 2.30) and the high sensitivity of

the anteny to sympathetic nenve stimulation (de Ia Lande and Rand, 1965)

are in accond with such a role of the cent:ra1 arte::y. The implications

of the findings to bioassay are that, <lespite a tendency to be less

sensitive to norad:renaline, the isolated ar-teny is probably mcne useful

fon bioassay of noradrenaline since it is subject to less intenfenence

by angiotensin than is the whole ean. On the other: hand, the whole ea::'

or pt:eparations of its smallen :resistance vessels may provide a betten

test object for the bíoassay of angiotensin and other polypeptides than

the isolate<l ante::y, and it is noter,¡onthy that the whole ea::, but not
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the centnal artery, has pnoved to be an extremely sensltive test obJect

fo:r the bioassay of vasóactitro pro'telnaceoug componente of the venom of

Mynmegla pyJifor¡îiq (Lewls and de fa Lande, I967)i



SUMMARY

1.

3.

2

6. t_0

The vasoconst:ricton potency of angiotensin was greatly :reduced

by sectl-oning the rabbit ean so that only the proximal Portion

nemained, or: by renovaÌ of the entire vasculatune other than a

small segment of the centnal anteny ímrnediately distal to the

site of cannulation.

The above pnocedure had much less effect on the vasoconstrictor

poteneies of nonadnenaline and histamine.

The findings i.ndicate that angiotensinrs action on the ean

vessels is mediated }argely beyond the larger ::esistance vessels

Such as the central artery, whereas noradrenaline and histanine

constrict both large and small r"esi3tance vessels.

It is concluded that companison of dnug effects on the whole

ean, and on the centnal artelry alone provides a useful guide

to the'sites of acticn of these d¡ugs on the ear vasculature.

4
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CHAPTER 7

VASMIJSTRICÍ ICh{ BY BARBIN'RATES

INTRODUCTION

The intnoduction of thiopentone as an agent fon napid induction

of genenal anaesthesia was followed by ma¡y neponts of tissue darnage

aften intna-a:rtenial injectionn although the incidence of seníous tissue

damage diminished rapidly when less concentnateil sol-utíons of thiopentone

came into corûnon use. Bur.n and Hobbs (fgSg) obsenved the const:ricton

effect of thíopentone on spínal stnips of nabbít aonta and on the blood

vessels of the nabbit ean per:f,used by a constant pnessur"e technique.

This constnictor effect on blood veseels was unexpected, as thiopentone

was known to cause a fall in blood pressure in the intact animal. The

investigation showed that the èonstniction was not due to the alkaline

pH of the solution, as a buffened solution adjusted to the same pH as

the thiopentone did not cause vasoconstnictíon. Bunn and Hobbs sus-

pected that neleased nonad::enaline may have caused the constnfction and

thenefone investigated the effects of cocaineo which was known to

potentiate nor.adnenaline, on thiopentone vasoconst:riction. Cocaine in a

concentnation of 5 Ug/ml inc:reased the constnicton activity of thiopentone,

as weLl as that of noradnenaline. The :results wene viewed as consistent
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with an hypotheeis that thiopentone caused constniction by an indirrect

action in libe:rating nonadnenaline f::om stones Ln on nea! the btood

vessel walls. Funthen evldence that noradrenaline was Ínvolved was

obtained ftonr experiments ln which tolazol-ine antaEonised the con-

stricton action of noradnenaline and of thioperrtone. In the nesenpinl.sed

ean nonadnenalLne was found to be constnicton, but in this case thio-
pentone Þnoduced not constniction but dflatation. These obsenvations

also supported the vÍew that thiopentone caused constniction by

neleasing nonadnenaline. Bunn and Hobbs also found that hexobarbitone,

in contnast to thiopentone, failed to cause constnÍctÍon except in very

high concentnations.

Kinmonth and Shephend (1959) we:re intenested in the vascular

damage caused by thiopentone, and studied the pathology and treatnent of

the sequelae of the injection of thiopentone into antenies.. They used

the nabbit ean in vivo. fon intna-antenial injections, observÍng the

anteny duning injection th:rough a dÍssecting micnoscope, The vessel-s

constnicted soon aften the injection but netunned :rapidly to the or:igínal

state, the thiopentone effect concruding with a brief dÍl-atation.

However, at no tíme did Kinmonth and Shephend observe any resemblance to

the spasm which folÌows nechanical trauma. They found that Ínjections

of buffened alkaline solution (pH I0.9) pnoduced no change in the

a:rtenial diameten. Because the peníod of vasoconstrictíon was so short-
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J.ived, Kinmonth and Shepherd postulated that the occur.rence of necnosis

could not be nelated to the immediate constnicto:r effects of thiopentone.

They also pnoduced necr:osis in the rabbit ean by Ínjections s!g,
measuning the anea of necnosis whích nesulted, and empJ-oying a nwnben of

counter measures to modify the necrotic area. It was found that pnior

hepanin breatment and sympathetic denenvation both neduced the anea of

cangnêne fo]lowins thiooentone ininntíon- Kinmnnth and Shenhe:¡d con-e-_-o-

cl-uded that there was no evidence that prolonged anteniat spasm contni-

buted to the incidence of necnosis, but that dinect vasculan damage fnom

thiopentone ylas nesponsible fon the laten development of ischaemia.

They also concluded that the injuny was not due to the alkalínity of the

thiopentone.

Bu:rn and McDouga1 (1961) investigated the effects of thiopentone

injected subcutaneously Lnto the tail of the mouse. Gangnene fnequently

resulted, its occurrence being neduced by pre-tneating the mice with

noradrenaline-depleting doses of nesenpine. Bunn and lfcDougal con-

sidened that the per:1od of thíopentone vasoconst¡iction in the expeni-

ments of Bunn and Hobbs, and of Kinmonth and Shephend was too bnief to

nesult in gangrene. A1so, in the mouse taÍI study the thiopentone

concentratíons wene 80 times gneaten than those used by Bunn and Hobbs,

and the thiopentone was given subcutaneously and was pnobably not sub-

ject to the napid dilution and nemoval fnom the tissues tikely to occur
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Ì,ríth intra?ascular admínistnation.

Bunn (1960) reviewed the available evídence and concluded that

thiopentone díd ín fact cause gangrene by local:release of no:radnenaline

firom antery wa1ls. Hls evidence for this was that when nonadrenaline

vras either neduced in íts effect or potentiated then the thiopentone

effect was con¡respondingly neduced on potentiated.

Stone and Donnelly (1961) funthen neviewed the available infon-

nation about thiopentone necrosis and concluded that the vasoconstniction

itself wae not :responsíble fon the gangrene associated with thiopêntone

danage, but that changes in the blood vessel waII with subsequent

thnombosis caused tissue dest:ruction.

Methohexitone (see figune 7.1), a dnug having simÍl-an clinícal

uses to thÍopentone vras conpaned with thiopentone by Fnancis (196a), and

Mathen and Goodhead (tgOO) who pnoduced necnosís in the :rabbit ean with

equivalent doses and concenürations of the two dnugs. ft was not known

whether rnethohexitone was also vasoconstríctono and the pnesent study

v¡as commenced in o:rde:r to pnovide a precise comparison of the nelative

constnicton activity of this d:rug and thiopentone. The:refore, two

aspects of ba:rbiturâte vasoconstniction wene investigated:

A study of the rnechanism of thíopentone vasoconstniction.
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A conrpanlson of the vasoconstnícton effects of

thiopentone and methohexitone.

the oppontunity was taken of exploníng fi:r.ther the mechanÍsm of

the vasoconst:rictor action of thiopentone pnoposed by Bunn (1960).

Apart f:rom clinieal implications of this action of thiopentone on sJrmPa-

thetic nerve endings, the possibility exlsted that analysis of thiopen-

tonets constricton actLon would neveal ñrrthen infornatlon on

nonadnenaline binding and nelease in the artery wall'
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MAIERIAIS AND METHODS

Ttre effects of barbLturates wer.e studled on the penfused ear,

and the isolated penfr:sed centnal anteny. The prepanatíons wene penfused

as descnÍbed on pages 3.7 to 3.10. The sensitivity of the blood veesels

!.¡as tested by nepeated application of noradnenaline, and by stimulatlon

of the s3rmpathetíc nenves in the arteny wall using pení-antenial- elec-

tnodes as degcnÍbed on page 3.14,

Drugs

Solutions of thiopentone v¡ere pnepaned by dílution of the sol-íd

with distitled water to an initial strength of 100 mglmI. Punthen

díIutions we:re made with isotonic NaCI solution. Both the solid and the

distíIled waten wene in the standand anpoules p:rovided by May and Baker

fon thenapeutic use. It was established in pnelirninany experínents that

solution stnengths in the range of I to 10 mg/ml vrer:e requined to pno-

duce vasoconstnictor rlesponses by injection in the perfused r.abbit ea::.

These solutj.ons had a high pH, and in the case of the 10 mglnl solution

vtere up to pH 10.4. Fu:rtherrnone, they possessed considenable buffen

capacity. The buffen capacity is shown in figune 7,2, and !.ras a matten

of concern, as Ít meant that such a solution when injected into the

penfusion strearn of Krebs bicarbonate solution, would retaín its
alkallnity vfhile passíng thnough the antery. Hence, ít became impontant

to use as a contnol a solution whlch not only possessed the sa¡ne pH as
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that of the thiopentone, but also equÍvalent buffen capacity. lGebs

bícanbonate sol.ution which had been adjusted to pH 10.4 wíth NaOH, was

sel-ected on the basis that the Bame amount of HCI was :required to neduce

its pH to 7.4 as in the case of a solution of thíopentone of 7.5 mg/mI.

The buffer curves ane shorn ín flgune 7.3. Howeven, thene vlas some

doubt that the fulI buffen capacity of thÍopentone r^ras measu:red by this

pnocedune of acid titnatÍon, as the thiopentone began to precípítate as

the pH was neduced. Fon this neason the constnicton action of pnolonged

penfusions of thiopentone (and methohexitone) was also measured. In

these expeniments the dnug was added to the penfusion nesenvoi:r. The

pH of the solution in the neservoiú was measuned, and a cont:rol pen-

fusion vlas canried out wíth l(nebs bicanbonate solution adjusted to the

same pH. This pnocedune avoided the pnoblem of the influence of the

buffen capacity on the pH of the solution penfusing the ea:r.

fn a nurnben of expenirnents senotonin cneatinine sulphate 20 Vg/

litne was maintaíned in the Knebs solution to sensitise the ear to the

vasoconstnictor action of thÍopentone. Thls enabled the concentnation

of the drug to be neduced to a level which still gave constniction, but

which neduced the changes in pH pr:oduced by thiopentone in the penfusion

fluid. These changes wene no$r of the onden of 0.1 of a pH unÍt.

To examine the nole of nonadrenaline in thiopentoners vaso-

constnicton action, the effect of thíopentone was examLned unde:r
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conditions which a:re ]cnown to modify nonadnenaline actlvityr nerve

activity, or both.
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RESUITS

The nesponses to thiopentone and methohexitone injected ínto the

fluid penfusing the ean stere essentíaIly similar, and comp¡:ised a rapid

but quíte tnansient rise in penfusion pressure. The return to the nest-

íng pnessurle occurred withfn 30 to 60 seconds. The responses wetle sfini-

lan to those caused by nonadnenaline (by ínjection), bnief (10 seconds)

peni-a:rtenial application of pulses, and ínjections of buffened alkaline

solutions. Examples of each t¡rpe of nesponse are shown in figune 7.4.

Following the netunn to nesting prlessune aften each of the barbiturates

thene was a phase of depnessed excitabílity lasting fnom 10-20 mínutes

as judged by depnession of the constnictor nesponses to norad::enaline.

A depnessíon was not obsenved afte¡. alkali, electnical stimulatíon on

aften nonadnenaline itself. Responses to nonadnenalíne and thiopentone

v¡er:e nepnoducible and wene dose-dependent. Howeven, the dose nesponse

curve to thiopentone vtas generally less steep than that to nonadnenaline

while constnictor responses to methohexitone showed little change with

dosage. Companison of the thnee curves on an ean which was typical of

those obse:rved in 10 experainents, is shovrn in figune 7.5. The doses of

the drtrgs giving companable constnlction in the expeniment shown in

figune 7.5, were nonadnenaline 0.02 Ug, thiopentone 10-3 ¡rg, and metho-

-trhexítone 10 FBr and thís relative onden of activity $ras observed in

each of 6 expeniments. The data fnom the latten a:re sumnanised ln
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table ?.1, wtrene the doses of thiopentone ar¡d rnethohexitone giving

inc¡reases in perfirsion pnessune in the range of 9-35 nun of merculS¡ are

shown. the magnitude of the nesponse of the ear vessels to an injection

of ¡nethohexítone was eithen of the same o:rde:r on less than the resPonse

of the ean to an injection of l(nebs solution in the sane volume, and at

the same pH. The nesponse to thíopentone etas in most exPeniments

g:reaten than that to the alkaline solution. Hence it was assumed that

most if not all- the constríctor response to methohexitone was due to its

inhenent alkalinity and buffen capacity, whe:reas thiopentone possessed a

true constricton action. This assumption was tested by companing the

effects of penfusione of nethohexÍtone and thiopentone in eans which

vrere sensitised with serotonin (descr'íbed in methods, page 7.7) -

MethohexLtone produced only vasodltatation unden these conditions

(figure 7.6), whe:reas pe:rfusion with thiopentone pnoduced a diphaslc

response which conpnised an inítlaI hransient but defÍníte constníction

whlch was qulckly followed by pnoJ-onged dilatatíon fon the dunatÍon of

the perfusion (flgune ?.6). The coneentrations of the two banbiturates

used in these expeniments incneased the pH by less than 0.2 units.

Incneasing the ¡rH of the l(nebs solutÍon penfusing the arrtery by the same

anount pnoduced el.the:n no detectable change r o:1 a slight and slowty

developing consùrictÍon. It ls of íntenest that the dilator response ín

the a¡rteries perfused by thl.opentone and methohexitone persisted aften



TABI,E 7.7

ReÌative activity of thiopentone and nethohexitone

Thiopentone Methohexitone

Expt
No. Dose mg Response Dose mg Response:t

Actívity of thfopentone
nel-ative to methohexitone

1 0.5-2 9-27

L-2 2g-3s

1-4 L7-2t

L-2 27-35

l-4 6-26

2-6 20-33

4

4

4

10

10

6

I Mone than I

il2

3

4

5

6

27

12

17

It

ll

6

16

il4

ilIt

ilIt

rt

lt

4

10

10

3

:t The response to rnethohexitone quoted fon each expeniment is the

maximum obsenved duning the penlod of comparison with thiopentone.



Figure 7.6
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Responses of a rabbit ear to three minute perfusions
of methohexitone tOo pe/m1 (m) an¿ 200 ¡rg/m1 (u), and

thiopentone 100 tlg/rù (t) and 200 pg/ml (T). ltre

descending lines indicate the beginning and end of each

perfusion.
Tine trace in ninutes.

Pressure nm mercury.
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te¡'¡nínation of the pe:rfusion, and conresponded in tine with the phase of

depnessed excitability aften injection of the d:nrgs. Since nonmally the

vasculan tone is extnemely Iow in the penfused ean, it is likely that

dilatation was mo?e appärent because the tone of the vessels in the ean

had been incneased by senotonin.

Mechanisn of thiooentoners constnicton action: nole of nonad:renalÍne

.1 Pheno><ybenzamÍng

The constnicton responses to both ínjected and pe:rfused

tbiopentone were companed in 7 eans befone and after the injec-

tion of phenoxybenzanÍne in amounts nanging fnon I to 100 ¡rg.

In no case was the constnicton :response to thiopentone neduced,

despite the fact that phenoxybenzamine neduced the sensitivity

to norad¡enaline up to 10,000 fold. An example of the lack of

effect of pheno:<ybenzamine on thiopentoners action is shown in

figune 7.7.

Resenoine

The effects of thiopentone vrerle examined in ea¡-s fnon 18

nabbÍts which had pneviously neceived reserpine to deplete thei:r

tissues of nonadnenaline. The doses of :resenpíne nanged fuorn

0.1 mg/kg daily fon I0 days (3 :rabbits) to 5 mglkg 24 houns befone

use (10 nabbits). Methods of nesenpine pnetneatment ane des-

cnibed on page 3.17.

2.
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The absence of response of the pe:rfused ear: to peni-

artc:rial nerve stímulation was taken as evidence that reserpine

had depleted the nen¡es of no:radrenaline. The responses to

injectíons and pe:rfusions of thiopentone wene gualitatively

similan to those pneviousry obsenved in normal eans (figune z.g).

Thene was no índication of a majon quantitative change ín sensi-

tivity to injectíons of thiopentone. rn the case of penfusions,

the inter:pnetation was complicated by the tendency of the

penfusion pressure to srowly incnease in an ennatic fashion

aften the finst few applieations of the dnug. Howeven, it was

sÍgnificant that the chanactenistic const:riction forlowed by

dil-atation always occunned in the eanly stages of pe:rfusion.

As penfusion contínued and the resting penfusion pnessu:re

nose and became unsteady, the constricton effect, but not the

dilato:r effect of thiopentone was sometimes :reduced in rnagnítude

on absent. That this was simply a neflection of the naised

penfusion pressure was indicated by an expeniment in whích the

penfusíon pressure of a non¡nar ean was naised with nor:adnenarine,

and the effects on thiopentoners constnicton action examined.

The constnictor phase of the thiopentone action lras no longen

apparent, but the dilaton phase was pnominent (figune 2.9).
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Sympathetic denenration

The effect of sympathetic dene:rt¡ation was examined in l0 nabbíts

in each of which one superion cenvical ganglion was nemoved 1-3 weeks

pneviously. The slrmpathectomised ears wetle penfused and in each case the

opposite ear vtas used as a contnol. fn each of the I0 rabbits the sym-

pathectomised ea:r showed little or no response to peni-antenial stimu-

tation comoa:¡ed with the eontrol ear.. Sensitivitt¡ to nonadnenaline was
- -- - -J

enhanced in 5 of the sympathectomised eans companed wÍth thein contr:ols.

The constricton response to thiopentone was of the same magnitude ín

the control eans as in each of the sympathectornised ea:rs. Senotonin

was present in the per^fusion medíum in 5 of the earrs and was absent in

5. The nesults of three of the expeniments are su¡nrnatrised Ín fígune 7.10 -

Cocaine

The effects of cocaine wene examined in 4 eans. The resPonses

to nonadnenaline wene incneased in all of the eatls, although the magni-

tude of the increase was srnalI. Cocaine in concentnatíons of 1 Ug/nl

and 10 Ug/ml caused enhancement of constricton :lesponses to peni-

artenial stimulatÍon. The constrictor responses to injections of stnong

solutions of thíopentone (10 ng/mt) or. to weaken solutions (0.1- to 0.2

rng/ml in the presence of senotonÍn 20 ¡rg/litne) wene unchanged in thnee

expeníments, but slightly enhanced in a founth experiment. In one

expeniment the tnansient const:ricton response to infusions of thiopentone
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htas unchanged in the presence of cocaine. Figune 7.11 illustnates the

effect of cocaine on responsès to thiopento'ne and to noradr:enaline.

Studies on the artery

The ísolated ear artery ras penfused using the double câDnu-

l-ation method desc¡.ibed on page 3.9. fn thnee ar.tenies the intnaluminal

infusíon of thiopentone pnoduced eithen no conetriction, or constr:iction

which was very much less than that observed in the whoÌe ear. In each

of foun anteries the vessels constrícted to thiopentone added to the

extnaluminal bathing solution. The nagnitude of the constniction was

neduced in the pnesence of cocaine 1 ¡rglmI, but the neduction was

slight and equivocal (figune 7.I2). The impontant fínding was that in

no case was const::iction enhanced by cocaine, as had been nepor:ted by

Burn and Hobbs (tgSg) in the whole ean.
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DISCUSSION

son of the effects of one and rnethohexitone

The nesponses of the ean to thiopentone and methohexitone indi-

cate that when given by injectíon both dnugs pnoduce a constricton

action, but thiopentone is much mone potent in this nespect than

rnethohexitone. The nesults suggest that the weak vasoconstricton action

of methohexitone may be due entírely to content of buffened a1kali,

since solutions of the latten give equivaLent on greaten constni.ction,

and constniction is not obsenved unde¡r conditLons whene the effect of

methohexitone on the pH of the penfusion rnedium is minÍnal. By the same

criter"ia thiopentone may be viewed as possessing a constnicton action

enhanced by its buffened atkali natune. ïlithin a range of doses of

0.5 rng - 6.0 rng and when given by injection thiopentone had a constrictorl

potency at least 3-10 fold gneaten than that of methohexitone. As

thiopentone has been shovrn to have one-third the anaesthetic potency of

rnethohexitone (Gneen and Jollyr 1960) it is possible that in clinicaÌ

use thiopentone could have a const:ricton effect at least 9 times greater

than that of methohexitone. Since Francis (f964) demonst¡rated a similan

incidence of necnosís with equivalent amounts of thiopentone and netho-

hexítone, nesults of this study indicate that the ability of the two

drugs to pnoduce necnosis ln the nabbit ean is unlikely to be nelated

to thein vasoconst¡.ictor actions¡ if in fact the necnosis is nelated
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in any way to an ínitial vascular actíon of the drugs, vasodllatation on

neduced vasculan excitability appears more likely to be involved, as

thÍs change Ls at least a common effect of the two dnrgs.

Mg ghan is.m of, thiopergtone vag ocongt_ri gt ion

The main feature of the results ls the inabíIÍty of a numben of

pnocedunes whích neduce on nodify the nesponses of the ean vessels to

nonadnenaline to cause a substantial modification of the responses to

thiopentone. The napid speed of onset and the tnansient natrrne of

thiopentoners action (de la Lande and Watenson,1967t)is ín ítself diffi-

cult to neconcíle with an indínect mechanism of action. It is concluded

that unden these conditions of pe:rfusion the constnLcton action of

thíopentone ís a dinect effect not medÍated by the neLease of non-

adnenaline.

ThÍs conclusion that the action of thiopentone is direct,

appears at variance with that of Bunn (1960) who assumed an indinect

actíon on the part of thlopentone, namely that of no¡radnenaline release.

Bunnrs conclusion was based on the narked reduction of thiopentone

constniction by nesenpine pnebreatment, and by the nonad:renalíne

antagonist tolazoline, and the potentiation of constrictíon by coeaine

in concentnatiorns which also potentiated the effects of nonad:renaline.

The effects of símilan pnocedu:res, and also of sympathectonry ín the

expenLments reported in this chapter, wene elight and equLvocal. The
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two sets of ftnôings s€em difficult to reconcile. the nelatívely small

iJ¡qreaee Ln eenaitivity to noradnenaline pnoduced by cocaine in the

whole ean, and neported in the pnesent study, compa:red vtíth the definite

potentÍation descnibed by Bunn, suggests a possible ex¡llanation of the

cause of the discnepancy. The nesults ín the ea:rlien section of this

thesis indicate that the sensÍtísing potency of cocaíne depends on the

--^-!! ^---.E--^ ^Ê ÀL^ ---!^-- ¿^ --tr S ^L È---,¡-^--1:-^ :- -^-1i-å rn,l
PcfI'LIC;LIICII''ËLt¡'IclL;t ()I L¡¡g cl¡'LCÅy Lu wIl!\;l¡ ¡¡(r¡'Cll¡l's¡¡s¿Àt¡E ¡e qyy4¡Êut q.¡s

is veny much gneaten Ín the case of extnaluminal nonadnenaline.

It is possible that under Burnts condÍtions of pe:rfusion a

greaten pnoportion of the dnug injected into the penfusion stneam vtas

abLe to neach the nonadnenengic stonage sfiluctures gig the e:<tna-

cellulal' fluid bathing the aC.ventÍtfa. In othen wonds, the constant

pnessure technique rnay have pet'rnltted nore effeCtive diffusion of

solutes acnoss the anter-¡l wall. Thene ís no dinect evidence on this

point. Howeve:r, it is notewonthy that the study of thiopentoners action

on the isolated a:rteny gave no clean-cut evidence that thene $ras a majon

diffenence betv¡een its intnaluminal and extraluninal vasoconstnícton

potency.

Ì{aters (1966) has made the intenesting suggestion that since

thiopentone is Lnsoluble at pH 7.4, clogging of artenioles by the dnug

in a particulate fonn nay be the facton causing dischange of nonadnenaline

and eventual darnage. This nechanism pnovldes a eecond posslble
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expLanation of the difference between these nesults and those of Bunn.

With a constant plressure technique vasoconstriction ís associated with a

:reduced flow rate and even temporary cessation of f1ow. Hence a favou:r-

abLe situation is cneated fo' intenaction between the blood vessels and

panticulate matte:r in the penfusl.on strearn. ÍlÍth the constant flow

technique the time of contact of the panticle with the vessel wall should

be fess than '¿ith the constant pnessune technio*ue; ín addition the

incneased drivÍng pnessure which follows vasoconstniction ¡+ith the con-

stant flow method may dislodge panticles adhering to the small

arterioles. Hence the pnobabilíty of pneeipitation occunr"ing duning

the time of passage of dnugs through the ean would be l-ess, and it is

conceivabte that the presence of the panticulate matten is in some way

connected with dischange of nonadnenaline fi:om nerve endings.

Howeve::, the above explanations are tentative and highl-y sPecu-

Iative, and the nesults of this study do not indicate that thiopentone

is a suitable agent for the study of nonadnenaS-ine release mechanísms

ín the nabbit ean blood vessels.
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CHAPTER 8

GENERAL DISCUSSTON

The rnajor finding pnesented in this thesis ís that the

positÍon of the layen of s5rmpathetic nervea in the wall of thc nabbit

ean anteny has a profound influence on the sensitivity of the vessel

to no:radnenaline. The hypothesis which has been developed to explain

the cornpanative effects of intraluminal and e:<tnalunLnal noradrenaline,

and the effects of coeaine and of dener.vation, is p:resenteil agaín 1n

figune 8.1.

The valídity of the hypothesis depends langely on the

following points:

I. That uptake of nonadrenaline in the nabbit ear

artery is nestnicted nainly to the syrnpathetic

ne¡ves.

That nonad:renaline can difñrse readily ín the

smooth muscl-e of the antenY.

e of no::adnenalíne

2

Uptak

Since the suggestion by Bunn (1932) that exogenous



Figure 8.1
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Diagramrnatic representation of the influence of the sites
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catecholamines could acoumulate in perípher:al tissues, many wonkens

have demonstrated tÍssue uptake of nonadnenalÍne (Pennefathe:r

and Rand, 1960; l{h-ri.tby, Axelrod and }Íeil-Mal-herbe, }961; Strornblad

and Nickenson, 1961; MuscholL, 1961; Btragat, 1969). A nelationship

between sympathetic innervation and uptake of exogenous nonadrenaline

was Proposed by V[hitby, Axelrod and I'leil-Malher.be, following studies

on the cat heant. As the nabbit ean anteny ís rich ín sympathetíc

innenvation, a similar relationship could be expected. rn chapten 3,

evidence I^Ias presented that exogenous nonadnenaline ::estoned fluones-

cence at the medial--adventitial bonden ín a:rtenies which had been

pneviously depì-eted of nonadnenaline by resenpÍne. The expeninents

wene conducted both it vivo and ín vitro, and thene was no notable

change in the pattern of the r^estoned fluo¡.escence, although changes

in distníbutLon of nestored nonadnenengic fluonescence had been noted

by Marmfons (1965). fn Mal-mforsr experiments, nat inis muscl-e was

depleted of nonadnenaline by nesenpine, and ffuonescence nestoned by

administering nonadnenallne ln vivo. The inises wene examined as

stretched pnepanations, and the pattenn of the restoned fluorescence

diffened fnom the fruonescence in untneated anÍmals in that the

bnightness of ühe vanicosíties was much neduced, suggesting that

nonadnenalíne had accumurated in the axoplasm :rather" than ín the

intna-neur^onal granules .
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Thene is also evidence that noradnenalíne is taken up into

non-neural bindíng sites in nat heant (Bhagat, Bovell and Robinson,

196?) and in nat salivany gland (Hambengen, Nor:beng and Olssonr 1967).

In the denenvated nat salivazy gland, Anden, Carlsson, and Vlaldeck

(L963) found that uptake of H3 nonadtlenaline was of the same onde:: as

fon nonmal glands, suggesting that in this tissue, extraneuronal

uptake nay be of functional írnpontance. Recently, Avakian and

Gí1J-espie (1968) demonstr-ated extraneunonaf binding of nonadrenaline

in smooth muscle cells, collagen and elastic tíssue in the :läbbit

ear anterSr. The thneshold concentnation of noradnenaline fon tbis

fluorescence was t0 pg/mI, wheneas in the present study this concentna-

tion was the upper: limít, nathen than the lower limit, of the concen-

trations of noradnenaline employed. The::efo::er etçtraneunonal

bindíng of nonadrenaline (demonstrab)-e by forrnaldehyde induced

fluorescence) was unlikely to have been shown in the present study.

An intenesting point discussed by Avakian and Gillespie was the

nelationship of thein work with that of lvensen (1965). Ivensen

proposed that noradnenaline uptake could be divided ínto two stages,

an Ituptake ltt occr¡:rning at low concentnations of nonadnenaline, and

truptake 2ti evident only at much higher concentrations of noradrenaline.

Although fversen stated that both for:ms of uptake wene uptake into

nellves, evídence pnovíded by Avakian and Gillespie refutes the
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suggestion that t'uptake 2rr is solely uptake into neu:ral- tissue, and

indícates that extraneunonal tissue may be involved. Because of the

Iowe¡: concent:ratíons used (not none than 10 Ug/nl) it may be considened

that the uptake of noradnenaline demonstrated in the Pl?esent studyt

both by direct (chapten 2) and indinect (chapter 3) evidence' coltres-

ponds to the I'uptake I't proposed by lvensen, that is, uptake into

syrnpathetic nerves.

Anothen approach to the question of the nole of the ne::ve

endings in sensitivity to no:radnenaline was that of Bevan and Verity

(196?). These worke::s found that denervation of nabbit aontic strips

by meehanical destnuction of the layens containing the s3rmpathetic

nerves, nesulted in a sllght neduction in the maxinum nesponse to

noradr:enaline of the denenveted stnip, compared with the contnol

stnip. The effectiveness of denervation was tested by the lack

of nesponse to tnansmunal electnical stirmrlation, and to small doses

of tynarnine and nicotine. Thene was no signíficant diffenence in

the median effective lose and the slope of the dose response cullves

of the cont:ro1 str"ips compared with the nerve free stnips. This

find.ing is at finst sight at vaniance with the findÍng in the pnesent

study that denenvatíon caused a considenable increase in the sensi-

tívity of the anterry to extraluminal nor.adrenaline. However, in
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Bevan and Verityrs expeniments, the pnepanation used wag a vascular

stnip, and noradnenalíne was applíed to bOth intralumínaI and extra-

ruminal surfaces simur-taneously. Because of thls, noradrenaline

should reach neeeptor: sites in the smooth muscle without being sub-

jected to uptake by sSrmpathetic nerves, aJ-though the concentnation

of noradrenaline Ín the imnediate vieínity of the sympathetic nenves

in the normal strips would be subject to alteratíon by uptake' the

point of diffe:rence between Bevan and Venityrs method and the method

in the present study is that e:<tnalurninal nonad:renalíne ( applied to

the double cannulated antery) could reach the neceptons in smooth

muscle only aften being subjected to uptake by the layer of sympathetic

nenves, wheneas in the vasculan strip Preparation, nonadlrenalíne could

stimulate receptors without finst being subjected to uptake by the

sSrmpathetic nenves. For this :¡eason, the results of Bevan and

veníty do not necessarily contnadict the genenal theme of this

thesis that the distnibution of the slnnpathetic nerves in a¡rtenies

controls their sensitivity to no:radnenaline'

Associated with the phenomenon of errtraneunonal uptake of

no:radrenaline is the possíbility that cocaine may inhibit extra-

neunonal uptake as well as uptake into nenves' In the pnesent

study, histological evidence has been presented that uptake of
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exogenous noradllenaline into sympathetic nenves in the nabbit ear

artery in vitno is bl-ocked by cocaine (page 2,23). The evidence was

based on the ina-bility of exogenous noradnenaline to nesto:re fluor-

escence at the nedial-adventitial borden (comparned with a contnol),

when cocaine I0 ug/ml was pnesent. A sírnilar pnocedur^e (under in

vivo conditions) was used by Malmfons (1965) to demonstrate cocainets

ability to block uptake of nonad::enaline in the rat i:ris. However,

the possibÍlity that cocaine rnay possess actions in addition to those

of block of neunonal uptake, úras suggested by Bevan and Venity (1967).

These wonkens found that cocaine 3 ug/mI íncneased the naxinum

response to nonadnenaline in both the denenvated and the normal

nabbit aortic stnips, although cocaÍnefs potentiation of nonadnenaline

was much gneaten for nonmal than fo:r denervated stnips. They concluded

that the potentiation by cocaine ín nonmal aontic stnips is a dual

process, a presynaptíc event (block of neuronal uptake of no:¡adnenaline)

and a post synaptic event (a direct action by cocaÍne on vasculal'

smooth muscle). A dinect action by cocaine as a cause of supen-

sensitivity of nabbit aontic smooth muscle cells was also pnoposed

by Ma>orell, llastila and. Eckhandt (1966). Howeven, the only evídence

obtained in the pnesent study pointing to a second action of cocaine

was obtained fnom denenvated a:rteríes, whene in some arte:rÍes cocaine

caused potentÍation, and in others depression. These effects wene
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usuall-y small, and were not furthe:r analysed. A possible ex¡llanation

of the differ:ent effects is that the coneentnation of cocaine (10 ¡¡g¿lmI)

may have approached those concentrations which pnoduce local

anaesthetic effects.

Drffusron of nor:ad:renaline

r..-- -t !-^ ^-- .åS €g.,â^ +Ìr¡arralr rr¡carrl evr qmônth
I naI nol'cf(Jl'el¡clJ-l-¡¡g çcll¡ ulr ! uÞe r¡¡¡ vsÞ¡'

muscle has been shown hiStochenically by Ge::ova, Gero and Dolezel

(1967) and Avakian and Gillespie (1968). Genova, Geno and DoIezeI

showed fonrnaldehyde índuced fluorescence in the media of the donsal

pedal anteny of the dog, imnediately followÍng sti¡m¡lation of

sympathetíc nenves ín the arter"5r. The distribution of the fluones-

cence suggested that no:radrenaline had emanated fnon the nerve

endings (in this antery within the medía) and had spnead for some

,ilistance ínto the smooth nmscle. The authons presented the results

as evidence that the transmitte:r dÍffusecl fno¡n nerve terrnínal-s to

Iayers of smooth muscle nemote fnom the sites of:leIease. Avakian

and Gillespie electnically sti¡m¡Iated segrnents of nabbit ean antery,

which we::e fnozen in isopentane duning the stinn¡lation. Fonmal-

dehyde breatment nevealed fluo::escence of smooth rm¡scle cells

adjacent to the nerve te¡rninal, and. this finding was intenp:reted

as being due to diffusion of transmitter substance'
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An irnportant considenation is the distance oven which

released tnansrnitter substance must diffuse to reach and pnoduce aD

effect on smooth ¡nuscle cells. The rabbit ea:r antery contains a

layen of some 1O smooth muscle cells across a t:ransve:rse section

of the aiterly wall (a distance which ín this study was found to vary

fno¡n about 50 to mone than 100 mienons), and diffirsion of tnansmitter

substance across this distance $tas not shown ín eithen of the two

studies neponted above. Howeve:l, Dolezel (1966) has shown that

exogenous nonad:renalfne adrninistened inbravenously diffused thr:ough-

out the media of the :rat fernord. artery ín vivo. Avakian and

Gillespíe (f968) showed stnong fluonescence thnoughout the smooth

muscle layen of the rabbit ean a:rtery after penfusion in vitr"o

-lrof 10 B./rnl of nonadnenaline fon peniods of between 4 and 16

minutes.

Recent expeniments in thÍs depantment have demonstrated

that nonadnenaline in lowen concent:ratlons can diffuse fnom the intir¡al

sunface of the arterS¡ to the ¡nedial-adventitÍa1 bonder. In expení-

ments with clouble cannul-aterì. anter"ies iq vitro, '¿hich haa been depJ-eted of

nonadrenaline by r.esenpíne, fluonescence at the mediaÌ-adventítia1

borden was restored after. the intraluminal per"fusion of nonadr:ena-

line 200 ng,/rnl fon appnoximately 10 minutes (Campbell, 1968'

pensonal communicatÍon). fn the pnesent study, nonadrenalíne
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(0.5 ng/kg intnavenously) in vivo nestored fluorescence in the

rabbit ea:r antery (pnevíously depleted by resenpine) five ninutes

after administnation of the nonadr:enaline.

The above evidence indicates that noradrenaline ca¡r diffuse

into the smooth rm:scle layer of arteníes, but the question of

ímpoitance is whethen or not the diffr.rsion can occur in the brief

intenvaL (l to 2 ninutes) requined for the steariy sustaine<i nesponse

to no:rad¡renaline to be achieved. This diffusion should be sufficí-

ently napid and unnestnicted to allow the same concentnation to neach

the rnedial-adventitial bonder, i:respectíve of the surface to which

the noradnenaline is applied. ff, howeven, intnalu¡ninal nonadrenalíne

does not neach the same concentration, its uptake will be less than

that of extraluninal nonadrenaline. Futune expeniments in anteries

depleted by neserpine, and which have been bniefly exposed to g:racled

concentrations of nor.ad:renäline¡ mây pnovide mone information on thís

poínt.

Another assumption irnplicit in the hypothesis is that the

constniction of the arteny pnoduced by exogenous nonadnenaline is

mediated entinely by nonadnenengic r.,eceptors on the (individual)

smooth rm¡scle celIs. Howeven, the possibility that the¡re may be

electnÍca1 transmission between srnooth rn¡scle cells has been
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considered by a numben of wo:rke:rs. Burrrstock and Holman (fg6g) in

a review of autonomic ner:ve transml-ssion, conside¡red the possÍbility

that intencellulan tnansmission of exeitability occu:rs in smooth muscle

and díscussed the evidence available at that tine fo¡ the close contact

of smooth rm¡scle cells necessary to facilitate transmission of an

electnical inpulse. Recently, Tomita (1966) supponted such a concept,

and Holman (1967) postulated that in a numben of "muscularrrblood

vessels, indívídual snooth rm¡scle cells may have connections which

allow changes ín membnane potential to spnead electnctonically to

adjacent parts of the tissue. Bunnstock and Hoùnan (1963) found the

evidence for the existence of intencellular linkage to be inconsistent

and unconvincing, and despite many nepo:rts of such connections between

smooth rmrsele cells, the subject nemains contentíous. Howeven,

Rhodin (1967) has shown close contact of neighbouning srnooth muscle

cells in arte:rioles of nabbit fascia.

Some of the nesults of the pnesent study do not suppont the

concept that electrotonic spnead of excitatíon is essentially pant

of transmission of the contraction ínpulse in þascular smooth muscle.

In anteníes which wene depolarised with high concentnations

of potassium ions, responses to the lower ll¿rnge of doses of non-

adrenaLine wene unchanged (de la Lande, cannelr and vlatenson, Ì966).
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fn these arteries it may be assurned that electrical activ'íty of the

smooth muscl-e memb¡rane is absent.

In anteníes whene the infLuence of uptake of nonadrenalíne

is nemoved by cocaine on denenvation, nonadnenaline tends to be

equi-active intnaluminally and extnaluminally, suggesting that the

pnopontion of no:radrenengic receptors in the smooth musele layen

being stirm¡lateti is the sane, regardless of the sunface fnom which

the amine is diffusing.

Anothen point is that intnaluminally applied cocaíne

potentiates extnaluminal nonadnenaline ín a time course not very

diffe:rent fnom that nequined by nonad:renaline to pnoduce a sustained

constniction of the arteny.

Some physiological inplieations of the hypothesis

In clinÍca1 pnactíce, and pantieuJ.anly in dentistny,

adrenaline and noradrenalíne ane used extensively, and a¡re mixed in

solution with dnugs which shane at least one property in cormon wÍth

cocaine in that they ane loca1 anaesthetics. The wídely used local

anaesthetícs pnocaine and lignocaine are known to potentíate responses

to exogenous and endogenous nor:adnenaline in isolated prepanations

(Bentley, 1965, 1966), and potentiation by these dnugs of the pressor
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nesponse to nonadnenaline in vivo has been noted in an earlier

study in this department (Fotheningham and l,laterson, unpublished).

the nesults of the pr.esent study have indicated that the Presence

of the nonadnenaline uptake mechanism is extnemely inportant in

detenmining the potency of nonadrenaline, and of nelated amines,

which ane applied to tissues so that they neach the blood vessels

via the extracellulan fLuid. If the potentiation of nonadnenaline

by other local anaesthetics reflects anothen pnoperty shared with

cocaÍne, that is, block of neural uptake of nonadnenaline, then the

administration of the mixtune of vasoconstnicton and local anaesthetic

drug to the adventitial sunface of the blood vessels, could result in

consíderable enhancêment of the vasoconstríctor potency of some local

anaesthetÍc solutions .

The nestriction of uptake of nonacìrenaline to the region

of the anteny waLl outside the smooth museLe layen may also help

to explain some featu::es of vasculan nesponses Ín the human. Duff

(fgSS) and Par"ks, Skinnen and tlhelan, (1961) noted cornpanatívely

small changes Ín the magnitude of the responses to catecholanines

in sympathe ctonised human límb vessels ín vivo. Coopen, Fewings,

Hodge and lfhelan (f96e) noted similanly small changes afte:r

sympathetic blockade with bnetylium and guanethidine. Honever,

ín these experiments the catecholamines were applied íntnaluninally,
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and it is possible that, as in the nabbit ear anteny, changes in

the nate of uptake Of nonad:renafine have little effeot on the concen-

tration reaching the neceptons in the smooth muscle f::om the intimal

sunface of the antenyi

EvÍdence that in the human fonearm vessels, neul:otransmitten

is rel-ease<i t.nom sites remote fnom the lumen of the vessei, is

pnovided by Fnewin and Ì{helan (1967), who found diffe:rences between

the times of onset of the actions of tynamine and nonadnenaline

infused into the bnachial arteny, They neasoned that infused non-

adnenaline exe::ted its action directly on the smooth muscle coat,

whe:reas tyramine diffused thnough the s¡nooth muscle to neach the

nerve pte:ms at the outer pant of the vesseì-, and that the tnansmitten

then released by tynamine could be subject to uptake and to enzymie

degradation befone exenting its effect on the smooth muscle. In

addition, Fnewin and Whel-an found that tyr:arnine p::oduced no effect

(in the doses ernployed) in synpathectomísed vessels.

The above findings in the human ane consistent with the

mechanisms of nelease and ne-absorption pnoposed in the antery model

hypothesis, and, offe:r suppont for the view that the hypothesís may

at least be applied to studies of the actions of synrpathomirnetic

dnugs on human limb vessels.
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APPARATUS

A Penfusion

I

expenìnents

The roller pump (designed by O. Saxbv, Department of

Phanmacology, Oxfond University wes manufactuned ín the

Medical School glonkshop, Unive:rsity of Ade1áide. A

photognaph of the pump is shown in appendix figune 1.

A Bnaun circulatíng pump (Thenrno¡nix model-) with thenmostat,

was used to círculate heated waten thnough the wanming

coLt of the penfusion apparatus.

Pressune changes were neconded on a palmen k5rmognaph

(Model Supen-Ten) using a 12 inch diameten dnum.

A Palme:r mercuuy rnanometen (Condon lrfodel) was used to

measure pe::fusion pressures.

ElþctnicaL stimulation was pnovided fnom a Gnass stimulaton

It{odel 54. Pl-atinum electrodes were employed.

The organ bath (fon the isol_ated arter:y) was of 10 nI

capacity, with a ground glass insert plug at the botton,

and open at the top (appendix fÍgune 2).

2
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Âppendix Figure 1

The constant volume pump used for ear

and arterY Perfusion.



Appendix l-igure 2

0rgan bath (10 mI capacity) used for
the artery perfusion experiments.

þ
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Appendix Figure 3

a

Arrangement of the apparatus for a typical
artery perfusion experiment"
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The nabbit ear was penfused in a penspex ahamber designed

by M.J. Tyter, in which perspex tuþing rrf 3" diarneter

was lined wÍth wanning coils of polythene tubin* (t'

diameten.

rt!-!--L--: ^-1nrÞ Luç¡rt?lltructr c.rLpst'r ll¡g rr L Ð

I Freeze dnye:r - Thenmovac Mode1 FD-3.

The purnp was not pnovided with gaó ballast. The fneezíng

chamben was of large capacity (sevenal litr:es) and the

appanatus r^ras not specifÍcally designed as a small tissue

fi:eeze dnyen. No desSicant was {:sed in the chamben'

Vacuurn infiltnation.

The appanatus used was manufactuned by the National

Appliance Company, and was oPerated using a Ì¡ater vacuum

pump.

The microtome r,ras a Leitz Model ]-2f.2, and sections welre

usually cut at 5 to 7 rnicnons.

Micnoscope - Leitz ortholux l"1odel, with Orthomat Came:ra

and exposure meter attachments. Dny and oi1 immersion

dark field condensers l^¡ere used.

7
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c Miscellaneous

1. The pH meter used was Beckman Mode1 E3508.

PERFUSION SOLUTION

The perfusion solution was Krebs bicanbonate solution of the

following composition.

NaCI

KCl

CaCl,

MeCI,

NaHCOa

KH2P04

Glucose

gnams/litnes

6.9

0.35

0. 28

0.1

2.L

0.16

1.0

CoTrcentration nM

rza

4.7

2.5

1.1

25.0

1.0

5.5

the pH of the solution after saturation with 5% car"bon dioxíde

in oxygen was 7.4. The pH befone gassing was 7.8.

DRUGS USED IN STUDY

The following drugs wene used in the study. The weight of

all dnugs except nonadrenaline nefer to weight of the saLt'

The weight given fo:: nonadrenaline refens to weight of the base.
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Nonadnenaline bitarfilate ( Sigma)

Tyramine hydr.ochlonide (Koch-tight)

Cocaine hydnochlonide

Resenpine (Senpasil, Ciba)

Nialamide (Pfizen)

Histanine acid phosphate (B.D.H.)

Thiopentone (Intnaval, I'1ay and Baker)

Methohexítone (BrÍetal-, Lilly)

Angiotensin (Hypentensin, Ciba)

Atnopine Sulphate (B.D.H. )

Senotonin creatiníne Sulphate

PREPARATION OF DRUGS

I Nonadnenaline bitantnate was dissolved either in asconbic

salíne (asconbic acict I in I0rO00 in 0.9% NaCI) or in

nonmal HCl. Funthen dilutions were made wíth ascorbic

saline, the pH of which had been adjusted to ÞH 5.5 with

NaOH.

Nialamide was dissolved in a mÍnimal amount of 2 N HC1

and fur"ther díluted with 0.9eo NaCl. The pH of the

sol-ution was then adjusted to pH 5 with NaOH.

2
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3. Thfopentone and methohexítonè wcrq dissolved fn distllled

water, and furthen diJ.uted ¡rittr o¿9* Neel solutíon.

All othen dnugs wene made up ín 0.99o sodiutn chlonide solution.l

Lignococaine hydrochlo:ride 2% with adnenaline 1 ín 801000 was

the local anaesthetLc used fon extnaction of human teeth fnon

which the pul-ps ürerîe removed prion to histochenical. treatment.

The anaesthetic was infj.ltnated anound the teeth in some

patients, and applied at a sf.te remote from tfre teeth (nerve

block) in other patients.

MATERIAIS USED IN THE STUDY

Panafor:maldehyde powder (Mer.ck) was stoned (in 5 gnam

lots) over sulphruic acid in 10 inch dessicaton jans.

The acid was of var:ying concentnations (in different

jars) to províde relative humidities of fnom 50% to

909. Most of the panafonmaldehyde used in the study

was stoned at a :relative humidity of 7A%. The acíd was

changed weekly, inrespective of the quantity of pana-

fonmaldehyde used.

Kodak Photoflune film was used thnoughout the study fon

both phase contnast and flt¡onescence photographs.

I

2
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The film was developed in Ilfond ID2 developen, and

pnints of fluo:rescence photographs wene made on No. 5

Kodak paper to obtain the necessary contnastr Fluonescence

photographs in this thesis wene of necessity pninted onl

Kodak pnojection soft paper, which does not provide (fon

these photographs) prints of the same contrast as Kodak

No.5 paper.
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